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L. HAR..PER, El)J'l'OR M!-0 l 'ROPlHETOR. 
VOLU ME LVI I. 
No Money Required of Responsibl e 
P art ies to Commence Treatment. 
DRSJ' RANUE & OT ~IA.M, 
Formerly or NEw York , now of the Fr ance 
Met;l.i.cal and Surgical .Lnstitnte, Columbus, 
Ohio, by request of many friends and pati-
enta; have decided fo Yi)it 
M'I'. YEll:iO:i, WEll:iESIH Y, ,H ; ft . lG, 
Consultation ~n,:I Examination Free 
and Strictly Confidential in the Pri-
vate Parlor ol ti.e .CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors dt.flllribethe different diseases 
Letter than the sick can th'em selves. 1L is a 
wouderful gift tor any one to posses,. -
Their <liugnm~tic powers have created woo· 
der throughotH Uie Cl)untry. 
The Ele ct ropalhic Trea tment.for all forms 
of Fenrnle Disease s ni1d th" trentment of 
Semiuul Weakness ~ rioss of Manhood and 
Erro;s of Youth. is r~COKnizeU to be the 
mo~t succes ful metl1011 O\t.Cr d,isco\·ered as 
~!:led Ly D[s t J:erance & Qtfp:ia.1l, 
MEDICAL ANOSURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 'an d t O W. Ga y St ., On e Blo ck N . 
of St a t o H ouse, Colum.b m, O. 
Incorporate ~ 1886. Capita l $300,000. 
DRS. FRA..--,CE & O'l'TMAJ.'< of New 
Yurk, the well-knowu nud successful 
011ccialists iu cllronic diseases nnd dis-
. <::t::1,:s of U1e EYE n.nd EAR, on account 
of th eir large practice in Ohio, have es-
bb!isllC<l tlie Fm nee Mcqical Institute, 
where nll forms of cbroulc, nervous ana 
prh ·nto dise!l.scs will Oo successfully 
t:·c·atcd on tho most Scientific princip les. 
'Jlwy aro ably a,;sisted by a full co1·ps of 
eminent pl.iysicians and surgeons, each 
one being a well-kno,vu specialist in his 
1;rofcl'j8iou. 
I M PORTANT T O LAD I ES . 
DRS . FllA:'-UE & <Y.l."1:MAN, afte 
ycnrs of experience, ha\·ediscovered the 
greatest cure kuowu for all diseases pe -
culfor to the sex. Femal e disea ·ses pos -
itively cm·cd by'"tba-1JCWTcmecly, Olive 
Blossom. The cure .is ctfcctccl by hmne 
trcat1ncnt. Entirely linrmless and easily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Str ictly Confidential. 
DISEASES .O f WO MEN 
Are treated by new nnd painless rem -
cdiea, which soothe nad •11¥ne the 
lntla1nmation inst cacl o( Jn<11· ing it 
by caustiC::J aud such brirbaroua applica -
tions. 'l'bo beo.riu1r-<lown l_1!1' ns 1 back • 
ae lie, spina l weakness, irrlfaOility, des-
pondency, pain on top of the .head, 
nervousness, soreness and bloati _ng of 
the abdomen aud the g,'11eyal delli!il;y 
wbic ll nccompnuy tht:sc symptoms-! ull 
poiut to uU'riuc disea and about" re-
ceive prompt m_1d pr opcrhc~tment . 
YO U NG MEN . 
Y oung men who, through ignorance 
or the carelc::m exubcmnce of youthfu l 
epirits, have l)ccn unfortunate aud find 
th emselves in dungcr or loaing their 
h ea lth uud embittering their nftcr lives, 
~ny bC'foro idiocy, ins::mlty, fnlllng fl.ts 
:,r total impotency results, call with full 
::ontidcncc. 
M IDDLE-AGED M EN . 
There nrc roaay from the age of 30 to 
60 who um troublerl with frequent evac -
uations of tb,-, bluLklcr, often accm.n-
panic<l by n slight burning or smarting 
sen8!1tion, wcakeulug tbc systc1n in 11. 
manuc r the patfont caunot uccouut for. 
011 cxatnination of the ni°illi\ry deposits 
u. ropy sediment will be found or the 
color will be a thin or mHkish bu~. 
TbP1-c n.re mnny m en who di e of this 
didiculty, iguomnt of the cause-, which 
is n. second stage of sero,innL weakness. 
,v c will guarantee n pcrrcct cu1·e jn all 
tmeh ctu-:1cs1 and u healthy restoration of 
th e geuito -u.rinary organs. 
MARRIAGE . 
Married persons or young men con --
t emplating marriage, n.-wi\rc of phys.ical 
weakue:38, loss of procreative powei'S 1 
impotency or nuy other cl-isqunlifica.· 
tions,speedily relieved. rl'bosc who pla ce 
tliemsel vos umler the car!."! of Drs. 
France uud Ottman m u.y confide in 
their honor o.s geoilem ou nucl coufi-
de11tly rely on thdr sk ill as pby.:ii~ 
cians. Drs. Fro.nee nud Ottm :m have 
acqui1ed n world-wido reputation nnd 
bn.\·e had mnuy years' exp .Jrieucc jn 
ho:-.pital nnd private prncb c-e. 'l'ltcre 
i;; no subject that rcquire3 so much 
study and experience as the treat-
ment and cure or cbroflic diseases. The 
nstouncling succcs.-1 and remarkable 
cures perf01·mcd by them are due to the 
long study of tho con,;i.itut.i.01\ of mallc 
nnd tbe cure of diSC"aS0s b:\' nn.tuml l'erh -
cdies. Let thos e given u1;by othe-ts call 
for oxmnh1atinn. 'l'hey bn re sue(1 ss-
full)' tren tcd tti e follow ing di.t:icn::;cs since 
their nrrivnl in t!Ji~ state: Ey e and efJ.r 
discnse, chronic cli:urhl'n, chr ~mic 1n-
flnmmati on of the womb, cluonic in-
flu.mmu.tiou of tbc L,Jmltler, 1x1iuful or 
irregular meustruaiJou, ~rel' tiOl"C'6 f\lld 
ulccrs 1 il}eontinenc • ot uriuq, utpc-
worm, c1·ookcd lfn Us nncl en"largcd 
loiuL~ spinal cu1TntureH, club foqt, bip-oiut diseaacs, wbitc swE:-lli1ig, disclwrg-
ing rlbCCS.'feS, sterility o~·. buneuues.~, 
nervous nnd general delnl1ty, pro atra · 
tion and impotency, dis cnscs cf tile 
kidneys nod l>lndth.·r, ku corrl.cea or 
whites, blochcs and pimpl es, skin dis-
eases, dyspep .-sia, constipntion, drop.sy, 
cancer, epiJeJ)tic fit$, eryHipehH:!, gran::I, 
goitre, glCCt, gonorrhea, hytt:o ce!e , 
heart disease, li\·er discuse, h('ndnche, 
piles, byiilcria, syphilia, St. \"it~~nce, 
cllroniccly~l)ter~, cull\ <:lied t o_n.s,ils.ll:vc.t 
and n.g'ue, fistula. 1n nno, nc 11· or 1·up-
ture1 ovarian tumors, ptu·..i1ysi!:lor i,by, 
prolu.J)BU.9 uteri , bro°iclliti~, asthn1~ 1 
cutarrh, ecrofula coo un'.1)1.1011, Chforn c: 
(:(\Ugh, female we~i • .:ness , i::pcrmatorrhcc, 
rhemnnti~m, etc. Epul'JJ.:!Y or FiL-t })03i-
tlvely cu red by n. nmY and uevcr-faUiug 
mCtbod . 'festimooinls furnisned. 
Cuucer positivciy cured witl.10ut pnin 
or uso o f the knife Oya nC'w method. 
Free Examination of th~ Urine. 
Euch person applying for m~dicnl 
t reatment should send or bring fr om 2 
to 4 ounces of urine (that pn sscd first in 
tho inorniug prefe1·1;ed), ,vhit!l will r~-
col ve n cnroful chmrucal nnd 1u1crosoop1· 
ca l examination. 
Persons ruined iu health by unlearned 
pretenders, who keep trifling with them w 
mouth after month, gi\·iug poisonou~ 
and lL\htrious compounds , should nppl'y 
iJnmL"diately. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected in old Ci\..'.iCS wbieh huve l;cen 
neglceted or unsklllfnlly tren.tcd . No 
cxperhnents 01· failures. PartiC'8 treated 
by mn.11 0 1· exprcoo, but wh ere po~ible 
persona l consultntion is prercrrcd. C~r -
ab le cases guaranteed. No risks m-
curred. e 
..,,.. CASES AND CORRESPONOENCE CONFIDEN-
TIAL TREATMENT SE.Ill C, 0 . D. TD ANY PART Of 
u. s. LIST OF 130 QUESTIO~S FREE. ,o oRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, OR. FRA!jfE , COLUMBUS, O. 
KEEP YOUR EYE 
On our BULLETlN BOARD at fool 
of oflice stairs, ( Masonic Temple, ) f,,r 
t lie Bw REH, EaTNl'E BA.RGAINs wo 
are constantly offer ing, of pro{lc rty we 
ha ve For Sale am] Exchiiugc. 
HOW ARD HAIi.PER , 








YOU \VILL LIKE IT. IT IS 
DELICIOUS. 
FOR PURE, FINE, RIPE, 
Ola r: . WHISKY, 
Wine3 01 B:~ndy, 
S£ ND '.l'O 
D' ARCEY'S 
Liquor- Store. 
\Ve carry [with one single 
exception~ the Largest As -
s.o{tment of P.u ·e, Honest 
If q uors of any w11olesa le 
house in Ohio. Our "Spec-
ialty is to supp ly the-con -








BREWING CO. 'S 
(OHIO'S GUEA'f llltE\VERY) 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now 011 Ti,,p at a l F il'st -
class Saloons . T his season's 
:Sock Dee:r 
is excellent and will be.. ap -
prce iated by all connois-
seurs. 
All ordeTs for Bott led or 
Keg Bock Heer will be 
prompt ly shipped . 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
Whoimle Agent and Bottler, 
t> ):). P. 0., 'Mt . ernon, 0 , 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
-,n'-
D'ARCEY'S • • - PLACE. 
Jtcmber t in we h.a.nclle 
Fresh . Oysters in Summer 
as we ll as in \ in ter t ime, 
and that you ca n get ]fres h 






A FAJIILY NEWSPAPER-DET'OTED TO XRTI"S; POT,IT [C'S, AGRTCULTlTRF:, LITF;JJATU!?,,E, TIIF: ARTS AND SCIF:S C'ES, EDU CA..1'ION A.YD LOCAT, AFFAIRS. SZ,00 PER A:i:il'J [ Di .A IH' Ali('P.. 
~IOUNT VERN ON , OHIO: TI-IURSDAY, J U LY ~7. 1893. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Almir a A..dums, Administratrix-, 
YS. 
David Cl!SD€'r, et. al. 
Knox Common Plea.s. 
BY VIRTUE OF AN OJlUER OF SALE issued ou~ of Lhe Court of Comwon 
l'leas of Knox County, Ohio , and to me di-
rfcted, l will oflt>r for rnle at tile door of tbe 
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, 011 
Sat urday, th e ;;th day or Angnst, 1803, 
between 11i·e hours of 10 a. m, and 3 p. m . 
of said day, the followjng described lands 
and len~rneutS, to wit: • 
Situate iu suiJ County of Knox and Sfate 
of Ohio , to.wit: Being a part of Lo t ~o. 1 
and purt of Lot No. 2, in the ~econd Section 
of Township 81 of Range 13, U.S. M . lands, 
anll also frKctional Lot 13 in Section l Town· 
ship 8, of Rauge 13~ U.S . .M. lands, in 1:<nid 
C'ounty and State, describe(( as follow s: Be. 
ginning at a gute post at tl.ie co rner of lo.nd!:! 
fornH'rly ow1:e<l by Da\•id Shaler; t!Jeni.:e 
North 20° West 60 µerches to a srake j thence 
North 30° \Vest 3S perches to a stake; thence 
Xorth ,lQ½0 East 28.55 poles; thence South 
881·0 East I 7 polPs to 11 stake; lheuce South 
t 0 West4l.20 poles to a stuke ; theuce Sonth 
ss~-o Ft:ast 79.~5 poles to a st ake; witne ss 8 
heocli tree H in. in diameter. Kor th 5tH0 
gusto;~ links distance ; tbe11C'e South 1° West 
141.4U pole:; td a stake, wirness a hi cko ry 
11·ee 10 inches in diameter South 20° Ensl 
24 liuks distant, also a rnuple 20 inches in 
Jiametcr Sou1h 51° West 4i liuks <listanl ; 
thence North tsS~0 West 20 50 pole!' ; thence 
Sort!J 44·0 West "29 poles; thence Nortll il 0 
West 20 poks; tbeuce Nor1J1 25° West 25 
poles; thence North 34° West 23 pole!' , wit· 
ness bucke\"C G inche s in diameter cor ner 
tr1::e; thence Norlh 11° We st 10.20 pol_esi 
theuce North 48° East23 .68 poles to the 1>lace 
of be~inniug, estimated 10 contain eighty 
acres be the same more or less. 
Also the following de scrib ed premises: 
Situate in the Township of Berlin, Con nt_v 
of Knox nnd State of Ohio, being a part of 
Lot 2, St:ction 2 and part of Lot lt in S.edipn 
1, all in 'IOWJ\Sbip 8, Itang~ 13, u. 8. ?t!. 
lunJs . Comnfenciug at the Noi·theast cor· 
ner of fractional Lot 13 and SJutheast coruer 
of Lut 12 in Section l, Township 8 ttn<l 
Hauge 13 in !said conntv, at a stone; thE>nce 
We~t 79.3G perchfs 1on ~!:to11e; thence :Korth 
41 percLes to a Slone on the North line of 
Lot 2, aforesaid ; the,,ce F.nst i0.36 perch~s 
tun stone; thence South 'tl.l6 perches to a 
5tone, the place of IJPginning, containing 
:?0.37 ucres more or les5, · 
A pprai~.-<l at $Sl0 . 
Terms ufsale:-Cash_ 
'i\""OAII W. ALLEX , 
Sheriff, Knox Cuunty 1 Ohio, 





Do!fhes A I mstrong , et al. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTl.'E OF AN ORDER OF SALE is8ued oat of the Court of Common 
Pleas or Knox County, Ohio, and to me di· 
n•cttld, 1 will ofll'r for sale at the door of Ille 
Court House, in .Mouut Vernon, Knox 
Cun 11ty, on 
Saturday, lite 12th ,Ia,y ol August, 1893, 
bet ween the hours of 10 a, m. and 3 p. rn. 
of s'*ll.l duy, the following described lands 
und tenements. to-wit: 
Tru<:t Outi.-Tlie following described real 
eszutc situuted in the County of Knox, in 
the Stn1c of uhio, nnd in 1hc Town shi p of 
IJ illiur. nnJ b1..n11hlE'U a.ull describ e,! as fol-
lvws. viz to·wil: 'flie west half of Lot No. 
ten [lt)J, in the 3d Quarttirofthe 5th Town· 
!:!hip anti 151h Range, U.S. Milita.ry lands iu 
811id County, containing 50 acres, more or 
less, and l,ein~ 1hc wt>sl half of the la.nih 
cOt1\'f')"l1d by Jl:cliurd Ewalt and wife to 
Led Debolt, now decease~l, by deed datea 
.'\ pril :Jd, 1~6u, and recorded in Uook XX.., 
pagt-:,i -H3 and 4i4 in !he l~cbrds of Deeds 
i11 and for J'\nox County, Ohio, referen<'e lo 
whicl1 ia here hac.1 for greater certainty of 
l1t'~Lrit)liOJl. 
A lsu Second Tract.-The following de-
scribeJ prewi:-:es, situa1eJ in Delaware 
Cot111ty, State of Ohio, to-wit: J,'tfty - tb[ee 
(53J acres of hrnd . more or )('SS, from the 
uortl 1 part of Lot No . 5 in 4il1 Quarter, 5th 
Township 1111J 16th J!an~e. nnd Porter 
Tuwnship of said Coun1y, hein.c !he snrue 
Ian cmweyc ,I Uy r:ichurd J~w-al~ and wife 
to Lrvi. Debolt, 1ww decease•l, by dP.ed dated 
April ail, 1300, 1111d recQr<lN in Vo[ 45, of 
5l·c 1.::L ptig:e 3511, in $lllil Dctnware Vouuly; 
reference to sttid deed is here had for greater 
ce1 tuinty of dt>!lcriplion. 
Alsn Tract Three -The following de· 
~cdl>ed trnct of n·ul PSI-ate, si1uated in the 
Connty of Knox, nnd 81.ucc of Ohio, an<l in 
Hilli~r Towu~hip: L'om111encing in the 
northwest corner .if the east half of Lot No. 
ten [!OJ, in the 3d <iu!l11er. of the 5th TO\t"n-
sliip nnli 15th Rauge, U. S. M ilitury lands 
in said cou?lty, and bounded mid described 
as follow;:: Conimencing ut ilie northwl:'ft 
corner of said I.C>l; 1hence run11inp; south 20 
roih•; tbcncc cast 4 rod:::; thence west 20 rods 
10 ~he ceuter of the Centerburg road , thence 
west 4 rods hi the r,lace of IJeginning, con· 
ta.in ing B] onc-lmlfncre. 
The three described tracts containing 105 
acres rnure or le&s. 
Appmisell - Fir ot tract ~it $1500 00. 
" --St>cond " " 1325 00. 
-Third 15 00. 
Tc:-rns of Sale: -C ASH. 
NOAH \V. A T,Ll~N, 
Sherifr Knox Connty. Ohio. 
Cooper,(, Moore .Attorney 's for Flnintiff. 
13jnly5t 
Notice to Contractors. 
OPP.H' 'r: o P--THtv- CITv- (' urnx; } 
":\h V1-:R~ON, Omo, Jnne 28, 18!:13. 
-s EK/,1;,:o- l"ROPUSXLS will be recch·efl 
at h is oHice nnli-1 12 o'clock 11QOn 1 on 
Rr.i tl .ay, JuJ y 28 1 1803, 
for furni~hing the materials and performiru;: 
th(~ \111Jor in thecon~tru c1iQn of tL Fire Bri ck, 
or Fire Bloc k Pavement on M~in ~treet, in 
the c:ty of ML. Vernon, Ohio, fr om the 
Nn rth l ine of Sugar.srrtetr to the North line 
~f Vu I i~ street, fin_d a l:iQ rOr I he cO:oslr1~clion 
.. of ,d .. !ll 1rbing on both sitles or said por· 
1 ion of ,aiU s1rec1, in accordance with the 
plnns and spec~atio1Js now on file in the 
o11lce of ~nid City's Civil Enginee r. 
rroµosal~ for fu.rnishing- the materinls 
and pnfor •11ing !he labor shall be sepn.rute. 
\y StdtedJJ.nd ruaile with bid , shall conntin 
the !)111 name or erery person interested 
1hn<'"in; sliall ~pecify0 d1e dates when work 
~ill t.n pom111enced and cqmplete,l, and :-ihall 
be accomp a nfed by a 'BOffitient g\1,unnty ot 
,un11e di,-intnesletl per:-om, thut if the bifl 
is accepted a contract. will l>t.' entered into 
and the pe rr. r rmmeeof il prl'fperly secured. 
All l>ids 1.n'tlsL be rnade upo1l bhmkJ"Olm.s, 
which can be Lad at s~id Civil Engioeer 's 
ofti<:e. 
Done by order of City Council of Ci ty of 
'-It. Vernon, Ohio, who resPrrnt~ riglJt to 
reject n.uy or 1111 bids in acc,)rdttn re wi1l1 law. 
'.J'. P. COLE, President. 
P. B. C'uAsr., City Clerk. Ju-he29·4t 
· Notice 01 Insolvency. 
ON the 8th day of July lSD3, the ProOO\e Court o f K n·o~ County, dec;:larcd tJle. 
estate ol" Phili 1• Kick-, deceased, to bia JJroha.· 
bh · insolvent. 
Cretli tor~are therefore reriuireli t;, present 
their <:!aims agui nst the e:stttte to !Le llll•ler-
signcd, for nllowan~. within six months 
from the time 11hove mentioned, or lht~y will 
not be entitled to payme nt. 
July 8, 189~. 
l•~R.\::\'K 0. LF.YERJM ; 
AJministrafo: de boni, IIQlt of .Philip Kick, 
deceased. 13july4w 
Special S e of Pi1nos and Or[ans. 
CALI', AT -
L. C. 
M US J S'i 'OR E, I 
Fo; nnrtains in I•'ir s t..Cla5~ Pianos an<1-'or. 
gdnS. We mnke n sp(>(,ji:1l1y of. i+Jy fi.r · 
class goods. We h:.1.v 011 Sftl 'Figc'f-i , 
ll ttnes & Chtt.se Piall()!-1. U11ited 8t:.1te!'<, St0ry 
iwJ Clurk und Hamilton Orga11s. We sell 0 11 
lo n g t ime! an d.amall payU1e,ot 81.wdaL1Ji!I, 
count for cash. f L. C. PEN::,il', 
No. 6 Ea.3t Vine St., Mt. Vernon, O . 
• 
DYSPEPSIA 
Is that misery experienced when 
suddenly made aware that you 
p'l>.sess " diabolical arrangement 
call ed stom!lch. No two dyspep -
tics havo the same predominant 




and one thing is ce..-tain no one 
wi ll remain a dysp.iptic who wi ll 
It w ill corn,ot 
A.chill::, oL lh e 
!!tom3Ch. < 
Expe l for.? :rases. 
Alloy Irritaflon , 
AMI.el Dlge1J t! ou 
awl at tho sam.e 
ttm • 
St art Uoe .IAv er work,ng and 
au bodUy aUments 
wiU a-t•appear . 
"*Tor ~ thu three J*ll,R I 1ufkred wi th 
PJ"i pepala io its wont bm. I tried &CTe:·al 
doctors. but they afforded oo relief. At lut 1 tried 
!immons Uver Regulator, whlch. cured me iu a 
lhart time. It is a good medicine. I would not 
be withoct it.'"- JAX&a A. Ro.u.:.K, Pb!lad'a, Pa.. 
•• .js a general Ca.mily remedy for Dyt,pepaiA, 
Torji\d Uv'e r, Conalipati on, etc. , l hardly ~vet 
use anything: else, and have nner been disnp, 
pointed in tne effect produced : it $eeou; 10 be 
a.tmost a pc.-fcct cure foe-all disea.es of the Stomach: 
and &wels,"-W. J . M:cELROT, Maco·11, Ga . 
Baby's life Saved 
Ncwa1·l,, O., Dec. 13, 1802-. 
T:ie Ha ud lllcdicme Co. 
Gentlemen : ...:. Our b aby, 17 
months old, was tee tb i11g, a ud 
tllc first n1olar w as n enrI.r 
throug h the sk1 n. Slle s u ffered 
~rcat agony, and I was confidcu t 
thnt s il o was goi n g to have a 
spasm. I bat h e d b er g u n1s w it1! 
Or.Haud's Teething Lot ion. S lic 
c·hangcd fo r the better and ,nu! 
to slcc11 fo r sb: hou r s. Onu,,.at: -
ct ~iug there was no distrc ,.~s . I 
feel that it Save1l the life of Ot.r 
,larl i ng .-Yours respectfully, 
Hrs. C. E. Iden,704 Grmn'illc $t . 
A litt le book. lllmrtrsted, fun.or sense nnd 1-<ur::~cs 
'.lou. w lll be se nt to auy one In tbe Jn.nct FREE .. rr 
~,~!f ii~·~s0ir'.fu~b1~c:iJ'v~~ rr ~t ~~or \~g"~~{~~~-; 
J f you wa nt a trial bott~e. or book free, 1Hklte~ t hr-
rlAN u M.i,:v1c1:-i,: Co. , 30.:. (;llerry St., Phllil.du., I' n. 
Dr. Hall(fs nemedles nre for sale ln M OI.Qlt V~rn c!-11 
By C:EO, n ., U. ll i.ER. & SON, 
IUAU.TIN& GU.AU'.I<"'. 
......... .......... . ~ • • 
I John C.Ron.ert. l 
• • • • • • 
: Hu s lc,1sh l the corner store room , : 
+ known n ;, Lhe AR~r:nr:oxq Grocery, (I-
: Corner G:..mbier ,nncl J\I:1in Sfrcci!i,: 
• :1.nd ha.-; pl need th erein n, brnnd • 
:. n ew sto ck of -: 
!Sl!Pl[ AND r 
I fAHCY GROC[Rllt I 
: V 1 IF. : + , c h i\xe a so on ham a 'tne+ 
l Lincaf 1 
I WiM~ ana U~u~r~, r 
: snltn .bfe for family use . : . ----- . • • 
: Born & eo.'s: .. . : xx : . .. i Pale Bee r i 
: c,Jh (: illy 11 , ht. Sp rb: 
+ J<:(podB ·in a· 111• ity o·+ 
: sh·ed fu · pri\·;1tc consump 10n1 (.e~: 
.. li,·c.-c,l to a•JY part of tit~ oit.l' free• 
• Of chnrg-c! 1->ntrongo. S{11ic.;ileL~: 
: n.11<l sa.hs titction gua.rautccll. • .. . 
: Joh C. Robert , : .. . . 
• Col'. Mn in mu GnmUier St r eets,<-, 
: ~rn ;, ...... ........... ~·~t••••• 
HERIFF'S SALE , 
J'ohn Ilnzeuhorg and other~, 
TS . 
F,vn. Shrimplin and others . 
Kno rCo mmo11 Plcras. 
By VIR'l ll ],: 0~ AN OHDEll OF SALE in P~.rtitiOo. i.bs.ued out of the <"0111t oi 
Common Pleus ot: Knox r~un .J:,-0.,bio, an<l 
to I o direcled, l · 1 i l. f.dltr f · safe at lhe · 
door of ti~ tkurt ll ou\e , in t .. Ye.rnon r 
Knox County, . .. i 
On Sa.tu r~ the :2.0.tl •lay of Jnly, isn, 
BetwE'en the hours of tV i;i. m. and S p. m. 
of said - tla}", the following a ;A<!rii.Jed land s 
ani:t tenemer)t~'"ln---,,it: 
S111tlltein 1,lCr>ri 'u1y of Kn ox ancl Slate 
of Ohio, to· wil: In Bnfler Township n.nd in 
the 1st ltu iutt- r, 10th Hunge aucl G1h Town -
ship, anti bt'ing in the ":)onth Center or Lot 
lt, an<l lyingon 1heKcw Castle and Urcen 
Valle y roa d, and b('illg the sa1,1e lands con-
\"C}'erl by ll oscs Daline to Eu;,;euc Wharton. 
gu11rJian oC Pel<ir nuzeulmrg , _}'ebruary 
15th , 1888, to which deed refert-nce is here 
liatl. Said land is about bye., acr es. 
Apprai~ed nt $200. 
Terms of Sale: - Cnsh. 
NOAH W . Ar, J.TW. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.-
·w. M . Kopns; tVorney for Plain1i 1f. 
2!1.Jnne5t 
SHERIF F' S SALE, 
VAli LOO:'i'S CONFESSION. • n t•m oL·r :ltic Stn fe ConYC'nti on. 
THE lotu.l reoci1)ts of tlJe.. post o ffice tlc· 
_pn..::tmcnt fo,r th e p:1st ye,u· ,1ggi-cg:1lqd 
SSO,OOJ,()(l{J. ':Forty ye:1rs- ago -the tof:\l 
receipts of that department rcache<1 only 
$6,00D,O,XK). TllC'SC facts llllll'k the \\'Oil· 
d erfnl derelopmcut of this nati on. 
l,lc Ad~t i tt cd Y.Jlliu g l:'a rm ('r Yaudc • 
mnrk, bnt Snys Il e Dhl liot 
1,ntc nd It. 
Th ere will he no change in th e <.l:ih' 
fur the Demo crati c State Co:wcntio11 n~ 
rrns ::-uppo sc,d when the PrC~idenl c,lil ~d 
Co11g1·c~s to m eet the s:m1c week. It will 
" ~-C. lianis, tl10 'l'olctlo h1\·ye1:., has. ltc hel<l i11 Cinci;m::ti, Alfg-uH Dlh 
gjYen out th e confession of Frnnk Vnn and 10th. Th e Ohio Dc111ocr ats cbneiller 
119011, the Columbus GroYc Lirnk roLhcr th emse lYcs nnd th ei r co m·c11tioJ1 fully :1~ 
·a.ncl llllll'\lercr on the ,day :tftcr tlie tri;Ll 
in1portn11t :-1.:s the Congress of the Cnited 
en<lcd. H i~ ex:ict words were: ._, 
St:1t(·;;1 :u1ll wiJI go :1 h cnd ·wJth tl:o no111i. 
Htr.L LAWREXCE is going to hol(l :t p o- "\Vt>U, llicy h:tYe fou nd me guilty :mtl nati on of a ti cke t nnd tlw co nstru c:lio11 
. . . . , I confess th,tt l am the mnn; but Got! 
hti cal -rro61 conront1011 liuB year :1.t the knows Urnt [ did not inleml lo kill ,mv of :t, plnt1brrn. This platror1111 by tlte 
\Yorld's Fair grotmds.. ,r'ill lie then one_ I hn\"e laid in the woods aud nie(J Wf!y 1 will prob:,Ll.r Oe in tho 1rnturc of 
proceE'-:(l to expl:t in why he and Harpster • _for hours OYCr the death of V:1ndenrni·k. in st ru ct ion to C011grc~s, telling it what 
hare so ou trn •""couslr de cc ir ed the farm· I wnute~. m~ney :rn~l _th ought th at l to l16 on the ~ilrnr <.rnc~tion ~rnd CYcri ·· 
· . 0 • . • could get 1t without k1lh11g :1nr one, Jt 
c1-s 1,iy tcllmg then, thnt a t:u1fl 011 wool whs rrn neeklcnl I ltillC'd him. ·r thouglit tliing d~e. 
would keep the price of wool up?-D el- it should Le murder in the second de- The citlzcfis ot Cincinnati, ,vith oul re. 
aware }fera!d. " groe~ Im.mt you : to te11 the Gon'rnor gnn.l to y,:1rty, hr c nrrn 1nging to giYe a 
this and intcrc~de with him fur 111e/; m:,gnilke'llt r ecep tion to a~\ d clcz, 1tcs 
A st:n.·:r..l).Il.:TJ<.; for leather is now mn.9,e Thel'c seems now to he little douLt ,.., 
tl , \ 'a I 00 ·11 ,., e t 1 • t :1ml ,·isiror~, and the w('ek pr o1hi:::C's to from JltLX.~ whi ch th e.. "London J~nncet" uti., < n ~ n w1 u,., xcca e( ..'\.Ugus " 
.Ji. His relati\ 'CS and ntturncys htwe not be.full of int crl's t. and cnterbtilllnent to 
nroduccd new ev iden ce nor arc they crrrylJody. The Yl~Jtmg new:5pnpcr 
indor:-:es 11.ftcr tri.nl as being nn imprm·e· 
m cnt on ordiirnry Jeather for footwein. 
It. i.~ more flex ible thnn lenthcr , equally 
impen·ious to w:,ter, duml;le , n11d better 
a.d-npted to the proper \·en!ilation of 
boo!i:; or i;:lioes. Tt ndmits of polish, n,nd 
looks like leather. 
likely to do so. They seem to rest SC· · I men wil Le rnynll_y c11le1faincd l,y a. cure in the belief thn,,.t _th e governor will 
co mmut e tlie sentence o11 fhe ground cmnmHtec nppointed for that purp ose. 
thnt Van Loon tlitl n ot int.end to kill Jamrs \\ ' . Fnulkne1·, the \\·el!.]mown 
Va.mlemark, but shot him in tl.100-cnera.l Enquirer corres pondent, is Clrn.fr.tnan 
fusila<le he made in ihe bank. rt is ifot and )Ir. .l!----r,rnk. Bl GeE:Hncr i:; .secrebH)'. 
thought this will l>e sutticient, ns it is of the Prc~s Comrnittee . Il qth ,ire ,veil· 
held thn.t it m:tn who had the n erre to known through out the State, nnd will do 
\VE now llave it from p·retty good R e- holU up a bank in broad d1t.ylight, nnd nil ln theit· pmver t6 gin :- the Yisiting 
publican authority that the pr itt;of wool openccL rt _\<olley on bystnnders and b:1nk correspondents a ron\l wekome 
is not due to the Democratic itdministi: 11_. o,ttici(l.\.'J 11ad :\.ll the q-leme.nts of rna.liee, Clncimrn.Li has no't lrnd ..i De 1;10rmti!.'. 
the Rltnck ~n itself l,e ing malit:;ious nnd Sta te Con\·ention :-:inc:e 187G. Tha t co n · 
tion, Tric Cincinn:-tti C91:1mercinl · niettc tlie killing _of V,md€mark being its le· ve1ltion ,Yas a notaLlc one, pr e.sided orer 
s,tys on th e i:;ubject~ gitimate re~ult . by G·eorge IL Peml-lcton. The chic( 
.Th ~ fad is, tlie enorm ous iocren&e of work w:is lhe selection of deleu'atc-s to 
the wool cro_p in J,.ustr:1lia, h,i s kHodked SII ~VER ~R S'S P LANS. the Njuional Co1we~1tion 11t :,.;E, Louis. 
dmn1 prices. ~The sheep th~re ,,multiply . One faction de~ire<l tlic nomination of 
ou .\'ast arens of grHSs, a_11d 1,lbor i& al- They 1V11l Il lbck Congitss Unl ess ~rhe y \Vm. Allen for Pr esident, nnd an6ther 
m bst ns cl.1enp :ls in Chinn. - .Ar ~~ Gire n 'r lwir 1Yay . fo,yored Allen G. Tlmrm:111. Th~ con· 
. , ,·entio1~ fo_rnlly endorsed .A.llen, -itlthough l L\N GED A:iD SHOT. 
A nw1-r .. tariff organ mocks at tbe 
faTmc11S wl-i.J ·y0ted hist yeJll' for "a 
ch,tngc·· ;lnd are now offer~d lower prices 
for th eir wool. Bu t there1rnse been no 
NE\\.f Y oRK, July 21.--Senat'or John the nrnJont.y of del egates were at heart 
P. Jones of XeYn.da1 js in Xew Yo1~ ar· Thnrnrnn supporten. Tlie dclegates·af.. A Neg ro lJa r lJnrn er St r un ,. t: i1-
nmgin_ g for the free_ Eiker conYentiOn l:ir ge ,~·ere Georg-0 \V . :Morgan General 'l'h e Rope Dre.a.ks. 
I ' Th omas Ewing , Co1. \ V. L. 0'.s'rien and 
at U Hcngo, Aug . 1. Senator P eHdleton. \Vm. Bell • of Xew- Nonr --61.K',YA., July 21.-Tsna cJe M~in'F, 
The Se1latOr iold a, reporter that wha,t. nrk was a. nomine e foi· Seeretni-)· of St~ttC'. colored, -set fire to Oic barns owned hY 
e,,·er disp 6siti0n tlrn house makes of the Ther e w.1s not much of a State ti ckcL John C,u-twright, at Cartwright's wharf ·, 
Sherman act , a rep Cal camiot pass the that ye:1r, tlw only iHter cst Of th e oonw );"ans'emond riYer, :in<l poisoued se\·er~i 
Senate unless n suUstih1te is offered snt· ~~.\11~!?_r,-~_being th c selediou of delegates .. nnin1f\li,:!. J enkin s w:1s captured on St1t· 
cha ng e,;; in the t;1dff. The t:;lme high 
old i\kKinl~y duty wns voted to ad ranee 
the prico of \\"OOI, is still in foTc9, :1nd 
wool is declining ns i t has been - doing 
under ,1 high tnriff for se,·eral ycar~.-
Ncw "York \ Vorld. 
isfa 1torv to tlie· cl1•.11111,1·011s of 1·,·ee s1·1,·e1· :-, '*.._ II " ·t I l l ' 
i..: ,J The fact tl111t the candidate for Gerer· uruar · - c au1111 tee t 1:1t. le set hre to 
coin,1ge . nor and the genenll State Ticket is to be the baru a11<l poisoned the :rnimnls. H e 
" I can, if I wish, " conlinne<l the Sen· no1'11in:1ted nt Cincinnati next month further silid he would not Le s,ttisfied 
,1tor, ~ie 11p· t1ie Sennte from uow until will mnke the corning co1n-enti on off:ir uu.til he h_a.~l kill ed :)fi. C.1rl\H·iglit. A 
the terms of its membel'S exp ire. Of m ore genern1 iut'er ~sr Chi1n lliat of 1876. pmty of c1t1zens li!1nge<.! tlie Oaru lmrt'i-
cour.5e therft ti likp1y to be .. al prolpnged ~o one cnn deny that Oincimrnti is the er ftom ~1, trccJ 1c;1\111g-luei L>ody hnugH!g 
_debat e . Stewart, Teller , ' "' o1cott and best ·place jn Ohio fo;·rJt co)wentiDn 1 not fl:i}.er firing l1a~f :t dozen shots at. 1t. 
the resi of mi who dem11nd free eo)nngc, alone pf her .Musi c IL,11, but on ncootmt ' "'h en so me, of the lyn c.:h ers returned 
or somet _hing ·nkin .to it, will lrnvoag reat of ~he good treatm ent' and hospit:1.Hty to tho spot. Slmd:1y mormng they founcl 
THE Fost.ori ,t TiJnes. lio,.; iuform .ati'on 
to the effrct Urnt a. lnrge number _of th ri 
c.,reditors of Secretary F ostor contemplate 
l1nYing his lJnsines.s methods investigated 
in the courts . A fund will be t,:ai~ed bv 
~uOscripti on, il i~ d ai111ed1 eaci~ cre<litdr 
paying a small amount to make np the 
ilggr ~~L~ '110 fJct that Mr. 11'oster 
.. orerdrc w hi~ P\in1_tc,account i1,1 the l;,OSw 
~oria ba_~1~J13G;co6,-·~s\_onish~~l J1is ered· 
<lenl to say. If wc·get tired of tnlking, whi ch sfic be stm rs upon nll visitors . tbe l>od~· gone. 
:1 m otion to Rdjourn, to go . into exo cu- A co1ored lnan wus :u-rei~ted in tl1is 
th·~e session or indeed n11y m ot.ioJ1 at :tll Moth.er and Da ught er lJo th Adored bJ city !:1st night :lti n. suspi cious cha racte r 
\~i·1·1n~~t\~t~: i ~1! j~~~;~.-~is 1\ltemptcd'?'~ a Crank. ~ti:; :1!1{~;·!~~ts t~ i~~~ c{~~:~[~~~n~!ewi~l~ 
1tor ~. . .. . , . 
•• 11Tl1e1~ isv10 n10re --chancc-of a; .closure ' P ~tXTO.N, Omo, July 21.-A queer cui:;c h:1ngi11g he hc:nd :sc1emi pi~tc,1 :-:hots. 
tlia1,.1 thcr Q ,~·nti during th e feden1l cloo e.p1ncs front " ' asl1iugton To,xnsllip, this \\ ·Jw.J1 ho rocoYercd it w:1~ n e:1r da,·-
ti9uS Qilt fight in tlHf ti.fly.first" congre~·s. county. Androw J . Boss ·lias ' Veen Jivw light and l;e wn.s lyio~ OIJ tbc grouni..l. 
The gold ' men · ntuSt cbme to ·us. \Ve ii_Jg with th~ Bowman family for ~ ·ine The ,-ope h<l{l broken. ~Jie ~ot up and 
Souni C1-1rolina\3 ill·considered lfis])en· - shall nat sllr're1,clcr. thom · b . 1"."· nni· 1nca11s. mnde bis wn_v to .Xorfolk:• tlu-ough th e 
, 0 I i·t'!ars. ).frs . 'Bowman and her hc1sl,,!11d l ' ['I • Sary la.w, ~,¥-ith it~ result« .nt lcglll nh t4- · ur Oh.ij:'ag9 co nvention Lids fair io - - wooc s, 1c man's n ec k w:is h:utly cut 
· . - 1 1 1 . did .not find life agr eeablo and r>•rteq. d. II I r ti · t I dlcs, promisbs ·to nrnl{e ns fhic .n harvest proYc n. very popu ar nnc :1rg;c one i I. d 1 1 1_ y I flll s,'"·o en nnl on o 1e p1& o " ' e sh1a]I exhiLit strength o( whi ch our 1 allg i~er ms ueeu living in the h ouse bt1lli, to ok cffeet i11 the i-ight E-ide 
far the attorneys n.s i.t--:-li11s doJ1e for the opponents perhaps, do not dream. 11 , and t.ikmg general cnre of things. of tho liend i but di<l not enter th e hr:tin. 
" blill(I tigC.i·e.!' 'fho fotest diScovery is Boss, "\vllo ii;: qnite an old inan de,· elop-
tl -i .; ,• "I Lill · ·· i . ti SI e s k \ ft ' [ l ' r s· 1 cd lll\ 11.1.·dent affect i.ou for .Mrs: Bownwn 1,~ 111aiµo, , ,c uu es >n use uy 1c t po c .. er ,, auy ears o, 1 enoe. 1 · t:. nnd. 1er da_ushteJ", Xeither pnid any at. 
State st~ J S.hor~ m e:\su~·~; nnfl no hue .: LEXL\"G"I;O~, .h;Y., July 21,-A remark.- tentwn to lnm 1 but he continued to 
Son th Sal'olir-in! frcan1nn cn. 1\ be ex'pe<;tcd ilblc d <u1, h·~eQ. scpnli WflS enacted here ,nurSc his nffeC'tion for the))) until his 
to ·sta ncl '\ l)at·. ~f th\?- t~\-~i1tJ·6.rO' dis· .• to.night, · wJ_rnu ~Irs. l\iarg:1rct T 9Uc'n love be.en me an m1que:-;tionalile · fire in 
pens:1.1:ic%,.9nened Gy"tl1e ~t!lt,c, ·on_e-third dictl r.lt..l~tu:J,ra.11ccd.:1gc of .81. Just.21 hi::; hrea 5t 1u 1d he bccnme pract ically in-
;r ~ sn.neon the subject. \Vl1e11 his prcseu ce 
are alre,ulr in fhe conrls . y<m!·o a~p tJ10 c\cad woma11 was _thrown in th e J1ouse bee,lme nlmosL intol era ble 
• 
1 
• - i fro!n a.buggy, and so badly infdi:ed )n · he hi N~ IJin~self to n, grow• near by awl 
THE · Toledo J oi111inl i~ a J~epub1icn1~ her' splne -tl~a.t she had been :1. confir:mecl t.here hYed 111 ,1 barrel. \\'ii(•n any one 
p:'l.pe1\ l,ul it is noh1s d€m:)gog lc al:i some cripple, unable to moYc from l!<::r. clrni.r, from -tho hou se appcstrcd lie would Cl"y 
Republican p:1pers · in tlii~·e:\·icinitv. ~It. and_!O-m11.kc th e cnse m b~·~ l?lhful w,1s out. to them an~l Leg them to come to 
- "' . depriv~d of hell power - of spec:cl_1. him. ,Vh cn th e mother or dnuglit.cr 
SHY 5 : .. .... 1 Since 187~ .Mrs. Totten' has not Httered would ap})ronch lie \\"Otilcl immediately 
,....rhe J)rc sc 11r cris.i8 is tll<f'tlirec.l l~'l n.. 'l.vord;..::____i_\ . '-v.e..ek.ago.fill0..1\:-As-lll.kcr.L.sick 1_1.n_.quiet..,_bnt..~aon :l.!LthC¥----U-.ouJd 
in e vitaUl c result of lcgi:::llltion. To at· nnd died this eYeuiug. About two minw io away again he woul<l cr3,w] (11to the 
trmpt to thr ow on the shoulders of the ules bef orn death an unemihly scene en· I.Jarrel nnd bewail hi:, siul fate. Two 
n ew admi:;tration the Lurd c11s foisted 011 sued. Suddenly the dying womn.n was weeks ago th e moth er nnd daughter 
the p ublic by the latcllepnblican poli cy infused with new lif9 in her limbs, and went ,tway on a. visit. He remained 
is shee r nonsense and cmphaticnlly raising herself on h er elbows, she ex· about the pren1iSes during their ahsen ce 
wrong. It is but a. wrecked policy el:iimed in a sep•1lchur.ll Yoice: "I am nnd when l\Irs. Bmvm:111 returned one 
Hounderiog in fl wallow of its own errors dying ; good bye." Like a. flash Mrs. day. Ln st week he ngnin to ok l,is posi-
and bl nnd cr~." Totten dropped back in lier chnir, and tion in th e barr e l and called to her nml 
before her attenclant-s coulcl reach her bPggcd her to rom c :incl folk to him rc-
i\J]l. G1,.\D::.-r6x1-: has d eci ded . th:1t he w11s it co rpse. l\[rs. Totten wns a. noted citiug again :ind :1gnin his lore for 1her. 
Len.uty in h er day. She w;ls the mother She would uot le;we the house. find h e 
of l\Jr. Alfred I. Totten, tlm well-known remnined iu th e b:1rrcl in Ule groYe. 
Civil Engineer and general mnnnger of making honiblc 11oiscs und crying fill 
the Glen .Mary Mining Compriny 1 and night. A consta,ble was sec ur ed and 
:Miss Anna , Totten, the art ist. She h:1s Boss w:1s brought bf'forc Judge Fawcett 
relatires in Loth Louisrillc and Cmcin· in this cjt.y. He told tiJe Judue he wns 
nati. nll right when ~Irs. Bowmi~n or her 
would ngnin st:111d for elect ion in the 
Midl otlfr rn district 1 and ha s thus dispos· 
cd of the rumor that he might bl'come 
a ca nd illat c in a ,Ye] sh district. There 
is 110 ConceiYab le reason ,vhy th e Pre. 
mi er s.houkl chnnge his district. The 
~Iidlothi,ln elec:fors haYe sh own uo sign 
of wa\ ·ering in his support, and there 
tou ld be no p oss ible g11in to the cause 
which he so nUly reprc seuts in seeking n, 
new con.stituen cy. 
'1'1rn 1:Jtc for~cast of the Sennte snows 
4D for ' and 38 against the repeal of the 
Sherm an Lill, with one vaca.nry from 
Californi11. not yet filled. But this ma. 
jority by no mcaus indicates n. speedy 
,·ote on tbe i-epealing Lill. It mny not 
get through before ihe time for the 
rPgular meeting of Cont,'1'CSS in Docfm-
bcr. ,\ minol'.ity of 38 in a body of 88 
t:nn !ta re irs own way in the nu1.ttor of 
debs unUer the .Senate n•les. Th e sil· 
rn mcn 'ure fighters and they , a.re back-
ed by fl. \"Cry strong sentiment in the 
west nnd soutl 1. 
nfa. P>:cK, the RJ10<le Island. lj,ildhead-
cd gentleman who -rece ived n. vension 
ber·iu1se his head wR.S as smooth as ;.1 
l,)illiard baJl 1 i.s likely to receive :i.Juttion· 
nl rcpl1b1tion. fot: the rea::!on that he 
stnn<ls al0nc nti the only patriot who luts 
bcm pensioned b,' reason of being bnld. 
The R epu lilico.h editors who huye ~S· 
pou8'e<lltis tn use are open to -tb,e suspic. 
ion t.hat thei;· c3pillary ndormnent is n.ot 
just wlrnt they woulcl hiwe it', ;uncl hope 
thnt the '' ho1l1e gu!iftl' 1 mny not: l.>e f01·· 
gotten in the dny of totn.l (liimLility-nt 
about election lime .---'Signnl. 
Tr-rn- money in circuhtion in this 
county, snys the Pittsburg Post, has de~ 
c1·~1std in the last twelve months $9,347,· 
0()). The total ls now ncfirly sixteen 
hund11€d millions, and gires i\. per cnpit n, 
allownnc~ of $23.gG. There nreout $140;· 
GG2,(XX) in.-tr ea8wT notes under the Sher· 
mnn law, wliile the Eiher certificates in 
ci rcul."llion nre $326,500,000. This 111:1kcs 
$-1G710001000 of i:iilrer pnpcr outstandi,ng', 
\l"liltc the totnl of stnnd:lrd sih·er clollnrs 
out is -7 ,OOOllOO, with $65, -J:00,0CX) subw 
:,;i(\in·,r eilver. Bo thnt. we han~ n.ltogetl1er 
of sih·er rur~l silver pnper ou tst:mding 
$5901000,000 . This is co11sidembly mbre 
-~- ------ ---
Caugh t In His Own '11r np . 
AfD11•111s, TN~.N, July 20.-Au e,·en · 
ing p:iper prints the following sensation· 
al story: A young man near Sha.Lutn, 
l\Iiss., uamed Clrnrlci:; Hardeman, had 
been troubled a. grca.t deal by the coons 
rniding his corn-field, and not having :1 
~tcel trap young Ilnrdemen improvised 
11. snare Uy Ucnding down a. tan Sapling 
and tying a rope to the top of it, ancl by 
an inventio n of liis own fastened the 
1:ope, which had~ a noose to it, bv t1 
trigger to the ground. Then he careful. 
ly s:iwed off tlw top of the sapling, so 
tlrn:t when the coon pulled the Corn off 
the trigger fastening would be rclcnse<l 
and the spring of tl1c tree would jerk 
Mr. Coon high into the air. 
\Vhilr the young man was · n<ljusting 
the bn.it on the trigger he a.cciclentn.lly 
sprung it, nud the noose caught !tis nrnt 
and ho was je rked off the gro n nd just 
hi~h enough to keep his feet from touchw 
iug, and all effor ts fo relense himself 
proYed mrn,:ailing, and he remniued 
there suspended in mid·tlir by one :1rm 
for t\wec d1t)·~ befqr~ he w:lS 9iscQvered. 
He Wi\S h1ken down nnd medi cal aid 
wns stimmoned. He will reco, ·cr, but 
it is thou~h t he will lose the us e of his 
m·m. 
·w ent to Jl ea re n, th en Came Ua ck to 
Earth Hijt ! Told All About rt. 
Br.oom,arox, I LT,.  July 20.- ~frs. l'. 
II. ~Icintosh, the young wife of a pro-
fession:ll m:111 of -:Bloomington, hns for 
neal·ly ::t )VCek· b~en :1.t the point of 
death. SC\·crnl d:1ys :'Igo she wns given 
up Ly her l}hys.icin,ns 1 and on two OC· 
ca8ions followi11g 8inki\ 1g spells the' J"e-
port ,rent around the c1ty tlrnt. she was 
dend. 
This morui11g slie hal1 :mother sinking 
spell and appn ren lJy, depnrted this life. 
H er liu ba.nd, her paren ts and lier child · 
rcn and friends. wel'e. gathered weeping 
arou nd about he r ~rd, wlwn the nppn• 
tcntly dend wom:in cume b,lck to life, 
arnl in a few 1non1ents spoke ln cle:Ui 
:ind distinct tones . She SH.id tha.t she 
lind Uecn in heM·en nm l taJked ,vith 
Cltrist, and that the S:tvior h;ld said to 
her that she could return to carl h for a 
time. She added Urnt she knew that 
she would now live. Hhe lrns continued 
to jmprove, :1.llll her friends now i.Jclievc 
tlwt she will Le rc~tored to health. 
thrrn .one-third of tho 111011cy in circulll· lYori1l':, },'air Rnt es to Chicilg-o, ,·i,t 
htlion. · The other two-thirds is made up th e ll. & O. Rn\lr O:ld. 
daughter wQuld talk to liim, lmt when 
they would 110t he fr•1t, that he w:~s going 
crnzy. • 
"Jts Ion!," he s~1id to the court. " I 
loYe them and they won't tnlk to me ." 
Judge l;'a.wcett pr onoun ced tho maa 
insane, and he w,1s t:-tkcn to Toledo. 
Love for lhc two woinen, unrertuited 1 
drove him crnz.r. 
Fro m Ueatl to l'oot 
you feel the good Lhnt done by Dr. 
Picrce 1s Qoklcn Medicnl Dis ~m·ery. It 
purifies the Ulood . And th rough the 
blood , it cle11n1:es, repnira nnd invigor-
ntes the whole system. 
In recove ring·rron 1 "La Grippe," or in 
convn .lescenec from p 11eumo11in 1 fovers, 
or other wasting dlseases, nothing cnn 
equal it a illl ;;\llpeting, restorative 
tonic to build up ne~ded flesh nnd 
strength. It rous es e,·er.r 01-g:111 into nat· 
urn.I actio n , promotes all the bodily func-
tions, and restores healt h :1.nd vigo r . 
For m·err di:::ensc tlrnt romes fro 1n :i 
torpid linfr o r impure l>lood, Dyspe11sin1 
Indigestion, Ililliousnees and the mo~t. 
stuLLorn Skin, Scalp or Scrofulous nflbc-
tions, the 0 Diseovc.ry" is the only rctucdy 
so certain thnt it cn.n be gunranteed. If 
it doesn't benefit or cure. in e\'ery en"se1 
you hnxe your money O:tck. 
Yor 11-perfec~ 11,.nd permanent curo fqr 
Catarrh, tnkc Dr. Sngc's Catnrrh Hem e· 
dy . . Its proi:,rietors offer $,300 reward for 
an tn Curn .ble case of Catiurh. · ~----- --
A Columbu s.Burg lar 's Conr~~"ion. 
COJ,UMRL'S, Ohio, July 21.-llm·glar 
Joe Drown to-night mft.de a c0t 'npl1ptc 
confession to Chief of .Detoct.ives 1'I1lho· 
ny :incl hi s 5tn1f, who hi\.Ye JJt~en work in ~ 
011 him 6Ycr F:incc his :urest. 
The statement implicntcs George \ V. 
Lu ce , t11e j eweler, eYcn ·mor e deeply 
th:111 he h as Leen i!ll,pl icated :is yCt. Jf 
wli a.t Brown says i~ true, J...uce re ce ivpd 
from hi111 nc:1rly S:!/)00 wo l·lh of stolen 
property 1111:1~ l11s_ been rr cove rcd. T;\"O 
detectin~::, ncCornpanied hy Police J\Ja. 
tron Oibl,ons , to-night Yisfred th e'" hallll· 
imme Lrn :c residence imd ll1moughly 
searched ~iot only Lhc li9usc hut 
irr. :ind 11\lrs. Luce. Xo more 'st olen 
gooc1s ·were folrnd. Brown ' s:Lld (hat 
some of tbe !-:tolen jew~lery TeCovercd 
from Luce · did not · pass. thl'ouglt his 
_Jitrnd~1 n.nd ~i\·eti t.he -imprcssjon that 
Lu ce h:1<.l dealing s wit11 the entire loc:11 
JH"Ofef:sion o f thicrcry. · 
of gold, goltl certi!lcntcs, greenbacks and The B:,lt imore & Ohio 'lhilroitd will Dcc idctily Shaky. 
n:1tionnl Lank 110tes. The gold and gold sell exen rsion tickets to Chic11~o, Iii. A ll'cml.>ling h:.md, rm un qert.ain Ster•, 
cert ificates out nmou11ting to $-i:()G,000,- until OctoLcr ~lst, 1sn:~1 :1t:"rcry Jmv m.tc:; f~dt!"eti11c.s1--, iuJ icated lJy resllesis t,hifting 
A F REAK OP NATURE. 
'J'h ,i t Wonld ll a1·e Cast Ute Siamese 
rl 'wi ns in t he Shndc. 
XYACK, X. Y., Jc1ly 20.-A Xy:ick 
physifian report~ the den th, :lft~r se,·cral 
honn5' existence, oftriplds , which nrn st 
be cl,1ssed with lho m ost rctl1nrkablc 
ever born. The motl;er's nnm e is with 
l1cld. The triplets ,~·eighed jn th e ng· 
sregatc ,iiftecn pound~. 'l'h ey were two 
hoj's and a girl. Th e boy s were- joine<l 
b~H .-1~tt<M:ln.! :llmOet rr~ISC'I}' Hkc UHH 
whiclt united the Siame.-.:e twin~, and 
were otherwise p erfec t. The .1-:"irl wns 
join ed to one of the boys Ly :t luu1<l of 
itc~h from the hip of eit.ch. \.\'h en the 
dei\th of the girl and one boy ha<l oc· 
curred an ellOrt w:1s made to save the 
life of the other child by cutt in g 
the 1igattuc 1 Lnt death ensncd. 
Desporato lla Ule Iletwec n }'isher 111e11 
nrnl Officer s, 
Jn os'rON, 0. , Ju ly ~\._,..."rilli,un nrnl 
Alex. Young , brothers, Frank :McDo~ 
nough :'lnd olher 1olling-mill me111 who 
wer e camping on a Uoat and fisl1ing on 
the Ohio side near Greenup, Ky. , had n 
fight at th:1t pla .ce In.st nigh t with ~ome 
Kentuckie11s , whom they w01·stcd , :u1d 
escaped from the oUicers an<l cros1-Setl th e 
rirer. At 3 o 'clock this morning the 
Greenup Mar sh:tl :rnd .ft oo:ssc crossed 
the river lo surprh•e nnd ca[ltnrc th e fi~b· 
ermen, but w<•re discovcredi nnd a des· 
~Jc.rate fight ensu('d, nc:uly twenty shotF-
being fired. ,vm. Yonng w.1s shot 
through the head nm! Uody, dying in-
stn.n11y. The re st c~cap ed and the ofii. 
cin l:s rowed quickly LaC'k toward Gr een· 
up. Young was 25 yen rs old, i:;:ingle and 
_generally reganled as a dang ero us man. 
}'nta l Torna do Iu lt ul r. 
Ro)H:, July ~.-.\. tor rn1<lo swept 
down suddenly to·dny 011 Yog11er1\ and 
Cnsteggi o, in Pi ctlmont. Hundr eds o l 
building s we1·e wrecke d. In one sectio n 
of \ ' ogberi1. hm·dly :\. hou se wns lcfl 
tilnrnling. Not ti structure in either town 
was left. jnta ct. llun<lred ti of p ersons 
were injnre{l. 'l'lie J1t1111ber of dP:1d ii:: 
not known, lts the bodi el$ nre buril'd in 
the ruin s. Only se r e n bodie s l1n,·e l>C'en 
rcco,,·crcd. The military li:ts Ucen.c:1\led 
ou · LO help in th e work of rCEcL1'e, nnd 
au1buhmce corps have Ueen sent from 
nenr-hy cit ies. VughC'rn is n. mnnufnc. 
turing city, with somelO,<X>O inL:1hit:1nts. 
Cnsteggio, whi ch is liYe mil 0 i, from it , 
h1LIS obout 4,0(X} inhabiin11ts . 
I li:n·e not used nil of one bottle Yet. 
suffered from cnt"hrrnh for twchc )·ears, 
experinri11g tl1C 11:1l1~e11ti11gdroppi ng i11 
Lhe thro:'lt peculinr to thn t disc:1se, an d 
nos <! hlec tl :ilmost (l:lih ·. I tried Y:u·io u::, 
remedies wilh ou t hc11Clit until ln::::t. _\ pril , 
whe n l s:iw Ely 's Cr e:11n Balm ndrer-
tisCl\ in tlw BoslOn Budg et. 1 procured n 
bottle, :mcl si11ee th e fir;:t dav s' u . :.e l11t\'(' 
h:tci no more IJlecding -thC so reness i~ 
E'Utlrely gone.-D. U. Da.\·id~on , with the 
'Sosfon Bull.get, fonnedy with Boston 
Journ~I. 2ijuly2t 
111 10 gn "'hle~t donH '~ in tlH.' world :irC' 
010.,c of 8t. 1'et1..•r ',-;, ~t. l':1u.r~ th<. 
IJJ\'11.lidc s in J>arir:, ~{. Ji::a:H··s in ~I. 
Peter~ bur g ,rnd the C:1pitol :it \\ ·:1:--liing-
t011. 
La ::;l fall I was t:1kc11· with :1 kill(} of 
s111nmcr complaint, nccompfrnict.l wil11 ,1 
wonderful cliarrliU':.1. t)oon art.er 111.r 
0<)5:--:-________ ___ on c.lccouut of the . \ \'_orkl1,s ColuJnbinn fro1u one nlac c 01· postw·e tq anothe1\ us-
l:liza Lel'1 How ell, J,:xposition. unlly mcnl-:-tf:muoyanc: 9:- a.t -u ne xpoct cd 
YS. $ 10 0 Uewa;r <l, ~ 1()0. 'r ickets will be good to return until noit-Cs, :nc HllllUt~ the jdioatio1,s of e.\· 
wift:'ti i-i:5ter, wh 0 lirC's with u s, wa:,; t:\ke11 
ih the :-5:tmC way. \ Ve u,:,;c·d almoi-t 
e\·crythinj?withont lien C>fit. Th en l s:1id. 
let. 11:- Lry Ch_amber::lain's Colic, (..'.holera 
;\lid Di,11Th~, 1 nemed.\· J whith \\"(' t!id , 
11ml th:1L C'1tre<I us riµht :iwriy. 1 tlii11\.: 
much of it1 ,1s it did fur nw \\ li:1l it w:1:-: 
rcconrn1cmled to d1). JpJ111 Ir erlzler, 
Bctl1el , Derks Co., l' :l. ~.3 :rnd ,>(I ('CHI 
IJottle:,,; fur.s;1lf.' hy F. ( L Portt ~r & Co., 
~l1glc Dru g Store and Pnl:.tce l'l1:u111:u:y. 
Sarah Myers, r-t nl. tl'lia reader s of this p11pcr wil l be pie.is· November ,JU1, lSDiJ.- trC'mC 11enQus11c1:~. The-so SC'Cl,l.l trilling , july 
Th e making of t:11mi11 extr:1c t from 
hemlod: bark hm; hC'COm c qnitL ' :in in. 
d u.-:h_v in '\ \"c-~tc-n~ \ Y:u•lii n~'1011. Tiu • 
\·ariely ll8C'd, known :1~ whitl' Jit,111loek. 
yi elds n ,·ery l)lipc-rior light cxl rn...t. lhaL 
g·iY'.}S lcntl1 e r a color th:1l ca 11 li:11:dlv he 
tH::iti11gt1i8h cd fr om oa'k tan. w 
B Y \'lit ~,;i~· 8f1n. -. 1 :~1iS'Jli-c. OF PAR· ~ I to lca.rn Uiut tl1erc li; nt least .0110 The. 13. 1..l;:..O. i:uns tn1ius d irect tot -he Lut tlic h cHltli of mcq nnd woincn in tiiiou and Dower isrnerl out of il~c drctt~lecl cliscnse that science hns boen \\ ~oild's Fa i1 gtmrndt- . , 1. . . 1 1 .d I\ I 1 ., Court or Qommon l'~cJs of Kno.,'\ C'oun1y, n.hk· lo Cure fo :1111t~ stnges and that is Annex trnirn, n~ect nil tmills nt Rock in tins C(JUC ttJOH lti ·l,CCl et Y ~ rn ~y,· 
Ohio, 1uHI to m e direcled. 1 will offer for 011t:1rrh. U:111':s Cntilrrh Cure is tho Isla.tld JnnctiDn in ordCr to 01wcy pa s- li11ble to Uc_ O\'l' rlh~·m,·n di~astrqusly 
~mle at the tloor of the Court Ho11Rl', in Mt. only po.-;itire c1uc now kllQwn to th_p sengers to the , vorld's Ftiir gro uhds. by ca.n:::f's. w\11cl1 tl1e \·ig9ron.s n)1gl1l llP (y. 
Vernon , Xu9x County , Ohio, Jn cdica l frnternity . Cnt11nh l,iccn :ico n· For further inforn-1,ation c.:tll on or adw 'l~o forti(y the ncrn ;ms _ F.ysl~m,. gc 11r!-;il 
0 11Sa.turd :1ytllc2!Jth day f)f Jnly, 18H3, Etitu{ionn.1 di sense1 rec1nires . .1, coostitu· drcS:5 any B._& 0. Ticket Ag en t or L. s.-\ :1gor 1m_1st, t~uough the m ed ulm ofr~ 'm-
13Ptween the hours of 10 a 11\. ancl 3.p. rn. of tiorn\1 irc:it1nent. 1-:fall's Catarrh Cure Allen, A_s1Sth.n_t Ueu er: d I':1.stienge r I !Gll.'Cc) d 1gcslwn, a!HL ii . renewal_ of an 
said <fay , tbo following d .... >:scribcd lauds a.od t:j taken inlenrnlly, acting dir ed ly upon .J-\gtmt ; Ch1cngD1 Ill. . jun8tf I mipnLrecl pow0r .of E:leep\11:._;" a t rngbt, l.>c te erw1JJs t n-Jt· the Lloocl and mm·ou s surfaces of t;lie ~ ·-- --·--- - --''- · r11iscd to a healthful staud:ud. ~\. g1mr. 
i!uafF n the C. un o no . mH ~ystc1n, th ert:>"l >y destroying t.lie founcb- . 'J'li 11 1 , . 1 . ,._.._· . , 8 ,:li11t0,o of: thi~ is II 0s~etter 1l'I ~tom_ach ~it· J-:ldcl' 8. S. Dc:lYcr, ot' Me.\ lli!Slc•n ·illL~, oJOliio to-v-.-jt;..--L'l,.t 1 • rubered Pi:.;ht_v ti9n of the c,l.i~cnsc, nnd g id ng th e prl.ti· 0 c,) t us )e~H so e:xe~ ... _i, C 111. ~t. 1 tcrs whic h re·e st:tLli.:;hes d1°·e~hon bi le J · C 1 - · 
( 7), ;n ro"l'to11Y ~orth v~·~tf'rn A<ltlit cnt 1-drength by building 1111 the COJ_iSti. l.\:~:tc•11:i_lmrg- t~n..t I lo.r week:-:. wood _ .hrcs , F.etr~t ion and tli't'.~ l iaLit ot'l)Ody 'ou n 1111rntL,L o., l'a., S;1ys 11~ ,yifc is :-ulij cct 
the tow n Jn?w cit)) of Mt. Vernou nox tcni o'n nnd n~istin.r.· nnture in doino- its h_a\e l ieen b~unmg m the s~10ets l, I the pC"rmnneiillJ• rpgu lar bnsis·, thns rcnm\·- l°'c ramp in the ::-to111:1el1. L11:--ti:;un1mcr 
ouu t:_.. Olu ( ) · n C I I I 11 I c]t I I · I Cl I · Api4'fl\:ise-il 8 $.J.i" . work. 11.'lie propril •tors h:\\"(! so nmch I Y O m:, ,c pu < OCH' lli:-;m css L'll -., 1 ·. ing- that Lodily eq ui1ibriun1, whir h jg 8 10 tne c 1:rn1 1crh111\'::; C,Jlie, Chu]p1·:1 
Tern,~ of ~ah-:- nc-lhird ca~h in nil., f.rith in it eurnthe powers, th at thcr nble. ___ _ _ ___ _ __ ! follow ed hy a gn in o f st rength nnd n0rve 1 mid Di:1nlup:1 n.,,in c~ly for ii. :ind w:i:--
onii::l hinl iu .rn1eye:1r 1111d rnw-1liinl i two r,llrr One llm )dred D oll ;.11'~ for ::uw c,isc 1 , J lrn 1lriuill_ity. For k idney compl:1int, mu ch plr:1:-:l'd with th e speedy rel ief it 
Y~.,lMl"rttflpav,iH.'IJt~tubr>,.rintere a.iftl thati(f:1il sto- c·uJ·C'. Semi for list ot ~td1 on lm1!'a~1 m1(1hdrs ts nnd_::ill rhe11nmtis 111,neuntlpia, :irnl :is :1. pre· :1ffhrd('d. 'Rhc-h,1s ~irn·e us~dit v.·li,11-
he ~t>cun·d l,y 110l(':-: and rnortg:i\!o. ' restirnonials. . ' I :1n1mnl s·CL1red m RO l1"'1m utes 1,y \\ ool y·(·n( iro-of the fil'stn.tt:itk or snbse<1uent C'\Pr neee~~n1, nntf fonnd thnt 1t llt'\PI' 
~()A.II w. ~ILL Eu; 0. Atltlre f:~, F . J. Gll .EN:EY ~(:, co.I ,. f?rrl' :;Snnitnr,v- .Loli.on., ~~his 1)€\'Cr f!~_i t;.: r~l11r.n of. mnlari:\l diso rde r$_., t1.1is me~li- f~ilsj For "a.le hy l<' (!· J>o1t('r & Co. , 
1~.n1.lt !!wJ f\d:1m~ .iltc Jrn~·" f•lr l'lninii ff, Toledo , Q. , 8oVl ~y Geo. It. _Bnker & Son~ Drugg1:-,.ts, <'lilt:' 1s \\'tlhout a peer. 'l hrice doily E:1gle Dru g Store :111J J t1hl'C' .Pl1:1r:11:1ry. 
· ~!?J une-51 , . ,~ Sold hy Drt1 gg ist-:, 75c. july I ].ft. \ ernon, Oh10 . lldecly t.1kc a winegla ssfuJ, july 1 . July 
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~ ,rortd -J~:u11ed I n~titu ti ou. 
From 1Lle B 111Talo Sunday News. 
Dr. H:1,r Y:1.ughn Pierce, fomo11s 
among the Oenefttctors of the a.gf', ehtab-
li.shed bi111~elf in Buffalo in 1867, Hnd 
h:1.Ying al'quired n. worl d.wide reputation 
i11 the treatment. of chronic diseases far 
exceeding his iudiYidual ability to con-
duct, he sm·cm l years l1go induced 
~c\·eral medical gentlemen of high pro· 
fossional ::::liu1di11g to ai::svcinLe them:.-;e}\·es 
with him ns the fa.culty of tlw \\ Torld's 
Disp ens:tsy, th e co n:,;ultin g department 
of whi ch hi\ S sin ce been mcr~ed into tlu._• 
Innt.lid s' ]Iot el and 8uruiC'nl J nstitute. 
Thi!, organiut.tion is in co rJ>orated with 11. 
<.'ttpitnl of lt;(),000, and its oflice111 :ue 
Dr. H:ty V. l"")icrcc, president; Leo 11. 
Smilh 1 .Jf. D., ri cc-pre~ idcut; Dr. 'J'. Jr . 
C.ill:1han, tr cn~ur er; Y . Mot t I>iere e, M. 
D ., secretary and gcncrnl munnger. 
Th e two buildings owned h_v the 
\V orl<l's Dispcn £H.ry .Mcdic11l Assoc·inltion 
hn\ ·c frontages on l\Inin and " ":1shing. 
ton i,:Lrccts irntl nJ·c cornwi-tcd: The 
Tm·:1li<ls' IJotcl nnd 8111:gicRI Jn:-;titntc 
Ol·cupies a fi\·e-~t ory bri ck Luildiug, 17,) 
.:x].,O feet, anc.1 is not to Ue dnsscd with 
h os.pit:1ls but is 
.\ PLE .\i;AXT JlE.\JEJ)t.\f, H O)JG, 
exclusi\'ely tlc\·otod to the trc1\tn1e11t vf 
chronic <liicases.lmdng a ~tnff of four· 
tc<.•n ph)~sidans nn<l surgeon::, with ski!· 
led nur ses in attendance. The \ \ ~orld 'i; 
Di~pens11ry, occupying tl1e in1111e11i-e :--ix-
t tory buildi,ig, li-5x150 f~ct, nt CGO t" 
670 \\-ashiu!!,"ton street, is ui:::cd fur tlie 
111urnfo cturc of Dl'. l>ier ce ·g standnrd 
family medicin es: Dr. J'icn·c's Gokll•n 
1\Ie<lical D1,-;co,·cr_v, Dr. Pier ce's li"',woritl• 
Prescrirti on , Dr. Pierce's Plra~Hllt Pel• 
let..: :UH Dr. Pi erc:<.\'s Co mpound 1-:xtrn.tt 
of Snrnr t· \ Vecd , :dso Dr. 8age's Catunh 
R emed\'. 
The b,uiemcnl i:; occ upietl by the iship· 
ping department '.{he lnrge 1uh·ertl8· 
ing:, mniling und countil,g·room dL'P•Ht-
m cnt OtCll})Y the main or ~0<·oml 11001; 
tllit'tl Jloor, printing :l1\(l 1111t1lng <.ll!p:11·t· 
menti fourth floor, drug mills and lJHJ,(:r 
w.treroom~; fifth floor, hottling, wt11pp· 
ing anti pncking dep»rtment; sixth Jloo:· 
is occ upi ed Uy one of thr Oest 1Jla111ll?(I 
bhorntorics in the eonntry, in tl1urge of 
:t thoroughly scie ntifi c chemi,,1, 11 ~rn-
duu.te ol l-Ian·1tn.l 1\Ietlical ~d1o<JI. 
Tirn )fAH , 7'lA'M'F.ll 
of thi s cnornwus estnlJli::-h1ncnt umo 1111ts 
to from 30,()Utj to 40,(X)() piece s d:tih· , 
11ost,1ge alone coeting $100,000 n. ycu·r. 
.Mo re than lullf :1. million tlolhrs is' i--pC'nt 
C1lcl1 ye:1.r i11 :1.<l,·crli15iJJg tho proprit ~tary 
m etlic-ines i11 idl thC' newsp1tprr:,; and J)C'r-
iodicnls of the country-for Dr. J)i<'n·(· 
belio,·e.s i1) ad\·ertising nnd iJ1 mnkin~ 
th e public thor ough ly fomilinr with thl' 
n:lrn es and <1ualities of his 1--t1\ndnrd re· 
mediel:5. A hnmeh c-.:stnUlishment (tht~ 
only one) i~ con<luctetl :1t 3 Xt•w Oxford 
street, London. Dr. ]fay V. J>ierco i~ n 
n:lti, ·e of N cw York Stnte 11ml :1 graduate 
of the Cincinuati 1\Jcd ie:ll OJllegl'. J It• 
has liecn honored by his frllow citizPn!i 
U,· eleclion to a. i-!£J1t iu th e ~late 8L•1u\tr 
ai1<1 in Con~ress, :rnd he is JH°ei--i,lt•nt nf 
the .\.mcrir,m BnginC' Company of 
Bound llro ok, N. J. His son , Dr. \' nl-
entin e l\l ott Pi cn'(', is it g-1 adnnte of 
Hnn ·:1rd UniYC'rsity und lluffolo Unh·er· 
sity ~frdic nl Df>p1n-tmt'11t, nnd Dr. Smith, 
vice ·president , i.s 11 grnt.lu:1te of nufl'n .lo 
UniYersity :ind Coll~~e or Phy1:ic·i1111s 
:111d Surgeons, ~ew York. 
" .Jfy little \Joy w,1..a \ "l3ry b:111 "ff for 
two months with diai-rhoC'n. "'c n ~< ti 
v:1riou::1. mc<licines 1 a.l~o c:\lled in two 
c1ortors, but n oth ing- don e him :rny goo I 
until we u~ed Ch11.mlinbin'~ Colic. Cho '-
<;>ra an<l Diarrh oea. lh •med~-, ,rbi1 h gn.·:c 
immcdi:\tc- n ' lif'f allll ~0011 cm·('cl hlin. 
[ c·onsid cr it the 1,r!lt 111t1d iC'i11c 111 H IP 
1111tl C:111 t'Ol1'-lcit~11ti0l 1~\y re('()llllllL'IH\ it 
to nil who need n. di:lnh,~·,t nr 1•olie 
m edic in e. J. E . ll:1r( •, Tn•nt o 11, ' l'{'X. 
2,J and GO ce nt bottles for ::;de 11.r F. U. 
Porter & Co., E:1glP Dru g ~lore :lnd 
Pala c-e 1•ll:1rn1:icy . jl1ly 
Scn•n hundred torn;;. of lmttn nr rind 
ii1 Londo n in one r--hipn1e.1t frorn .\.11"· 
t:-;tlin, two week:, ngo. Its tntnl Yalut• 
w .1s about $3-IO,(X)O. 
] fnndr e<l::; of peuplc writ e 1 'lt i!-! im· 
po~iblc to <lesC'riLe th e guod Hn( 1d'!-
~ciri,:nparilla ha s dont m e," Jt will he of 
eq trnl help to you. 
'l'IH"' l:itr Co111rn, cl 1: l' \ \'illi:1111 F. 
\\' eld heq11e,1thed $100,0:lil tn th, • I f:tr-
rnn l L:1w :--;ehool, l1nl t lie fat·t of the 
gill h a:; only rece ntly h C'(.'Otne k1wwti. 
Th ere are snitl to hp more fann«'rs' 
t:h ildr eu edu cntC"d itt tl1e KnnM~ .\gli· 
t•n.lturnl Collf'ge thnn ntrtny otli,•r cdu. 
c:cniontd ins-titut p in the country. 
Mr. Hcn , •u S. I •"oBtm• 
Know That Hood's Cures 
And cordia lly r ceommcntl Hood 's Sar .. :qJarlll a 
t o all sc.ffcrlug with lmllgcstlon. lmpuro l lood, 
humors, loss of n.p1lctftc or run down. It , vi ll 
111re 1,.-lt.dp you If there ts nny }l('Jp fu,· yon. 
I Im Yo used It myself mid in our fumlly for nl 
toast fifteen \'C&ri:i. I h:;ivo found It of YCI'}' great 
bcnl!fit for 01)11tl<trl:i. chllh aml foYet·, i·ft,mma~ 
~~1~!~<i~~i:311:!;;:~!1l/i 1~~!~!~:~;,~ei1~~'!1~: 
S. ~·osTElt, Scurl>orough, X. Y. 
Hooo·s PILLS nre hand made, :.Lilli pti~ 
W proportion and appca.rance. 20c, llcr boL 
.Australii1. )ms just compl eted the lin~t 
locomotiYc c,·c t· huih 011 th<' islnnd c·on· 
tinent. It ws.s e, nstrncted at Jlcl-
houn1c. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
Senator Bri1e's Views, Bank and Business Troubles, • ADDITIONAL LOCAL, _______ ...._ ...... _ ............ _____  SHERIFF'S SALE. 
L. UARPEft, l~tlito.- and P1·01lrietor. 
T11E trouble bet11·een France and Siam 
is widening and becoming more com-
plicatcd every day. It is now announc-
ed that Ruesia will tA.ke sides with 
France, ~nd Clii11a will take sides with 
Sium. This will probnb1y bring about.an 
extensive and bloody wnr, the re~ult of 
which no oi1e C'Rn fol'eteH; Lut it is Yery 
cri<lent that Frnnce wishei to absorb 
A dispatch from Limn: •ays: Sennlor 
Calvin S. Brice, when qu estioned to-night 
as to the chances of the Democra.cy car-
ryin~ Ohio this Ftdl, s11id: 
The Indianapolis National Bank and 
the Bank of Commerce of the same city 
closed their doors on Tuescfa.y. The 
total indebtedness of both ins!ltutions 
is near1y $500,000. · 
A CE)l'XENARIAN. 
A Native ot' Knox County ,vho '\Vill 
800.1 Celebl"ale His 100th 
Bl..-tlt£lay. 
THE death of Justice Blatchford, of the 
Supreme Court of the United States, will 
C;t1l a Democrat to his place, and thu:<5 
inake the first judicial tribunal oft he na-
tion consist of fl.ye Republicnns and four 
Democrnt8. Three of tho Republicans 
appointed to the Supreme Court by Pres-
ident Lincoln became Democrats before 
many years. They were Chief Justice 
Chase, Justice D,wid Da.Yis and Justice 
Stephen J. Field. } ... ield yet survives and 
is the oldest Judge on the bench, having 
served fnll thirty years. Of the present 
Republican Judge,, Justice Gray, of Mas-
sachusetts, and Shim8, of Pennsylvania, 
nre both very conservntiYe. It is safe fo 
assume that President Cleveland will ap-
point a Supreme Judge of eminent fit-
ness alike in character and attainments. 
Jose-ph Scott, 
.vs. 
Franklin Farquhar, cl al. 
Knox Common Plea!'I. 
OFFICIAL PAl'ER OF THE COUNTY. 
MOUNT VER,~ON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY :MORNING ... JGf..Y 27, 180!. Sinrn. 
TnE negotintiona between the govel'n-
Su.E~CE may be golden 1 I.mt f!ih'er is menta of France and Siam. have been 
doing "good den\ of tolking ju•t now. broken off and 1. blockade of the port of 
A mG fire in I.:ondon, on thr 18th, de-
stroyed thirty building,, ,·alued at $5,-
200,000. 
Bangkok 11 .. betn ordered to take effect 
Thursday or Friday . It is stated that 
Grent Britain may yet come to the as-
sista.nce of Sia.m, while Russia is expect.-
] Im~. Jo11s J. LENTZ, of ColnmbuEt, iti ed to back France. In that e\·ent all 
in tlic field as a. Democrntic cnudidzttc Europe may become invoked .in war. 
for Governor. 
G1:wnca; C. PERXU.S hns been appoint-
ed senfltor from California. to succeed 
Leland Stanford, <leceneed. 
A GREAT mnny cnses of fa.tal sunstroke 
were reported iu different parts of the 
country, during the past week. 
'THE tail of the new c·omet is said to 
be 30° in length, a distance of a.bout 00 
time as long as the moon is wide. 
BY spceial order of th e War Dwart-
mcnt all the Indians enli~ted n.t } ... ort 
Reno have been dismissed from the 
service. 
WHEAT at 50 cents per Uuelie1, Rml 
wool at 20 centl!I a pound s110ws how 
fnnnru: s are benefited Ly the ~ cKinley 
protective tariff. 
--- ~------
'f HE civilized citizens of the Indian 
'l'erritory are clamoring for :i.dmi~ion 
into th e l:nion. There nre some good 
"injuns" down there. 
BABY McKEE'• father thinks that 
Baby McKee's grand-father, Gen. Ben. 
liarrison , will never come up sgRin as a 
Presidential candidate. 
TH.z Annrchi1te of Pnris heartily ap-
prove of the act of Governor Altgeld, of 
Illin oi!!, in purdoning the Chicago .An-
a1·chists. Tbis was to be eipectetl. 
VI C.It PRESIUENT STEVENSON, who i& 
making a. trip through California., ie 
e\·erwhere receiving a cord ial greeting 
from the people with out regard to party. 
'f11E Am oskeag Mills at Manchesl n, 
N. H. , which employ 8,000 hands , with 
a monthly pa.y roll of $225,000, will 
shut down during the month of August. 
.A.FTER his reckless and-fatal :fina.ncin.l 
experience, Charley Foster i1 the last 
man in the \VOrld to thrust his views 
about financial matters upon the coun-
try. 
Trn::NTY persons were poisone d by eat~ 
ing cheese at the funeral of John Berge, 
near Pottstown, Pa. , last week. The 
i:Ondition of some of the ,·icti.ms is 
!!erious. 
THE to,-rn of P1mlding, Ohio, wu visit-
ed by a disastrous .fire, ear ly Sunday 
1non1ing, destroying the business por-
tion of th e town , and causing a. loss of 
about $200,000. 
--- ~~--- -
THE Brazil Building at the World 's 
Fair WIU! opened on the 19th inst , 
Several hundred guest! were present. 
It is said to be one of the most attrac-
tive on the ground. 
Tue Pitt.burgh Di>palc1' (Rep. ) saya 
thio: Those complnining moot loudlyor 
financial striagency are generally found 
\\.m<Jng h oat-d~n o{ c.'-,n~ncy o~ d~btC)I'I 
Ujsiu c)ined: to 1elfle . 
,v. R .-CHRI.S;Y, a prominen~ grocer 
nnd G. A. R. man of Barnetn-ille. Ohio. 
has locked up his store and diJS.ppenred. 
His fa1nily nre very much n.la.rmed con-
cerning his whereabouts. 
IF th e McKinl ey tariff ia the grent 
ble!!sing to the cou ntry 0111.t its friends 
claim it to be1 why don't the farmer , 
who has wheat and wool to sell, receive 
a shn.re of the 11blessing ?" 
'fl-lERE iue :\ great . many Democrats 
in Ohio who think Senator Van Cleaf 
of G,rcleville, would make a good Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor. Ynn is 
n. DemOcra t from 'wfly back. 
Ar Elwood, Incl., the great tin-plate 
town of th e country, 2,000 workmen a.re 
out of empl oymen t, nnd many oi them 
arc in e.uffering circumstnnces,-"ivith atur-
,,atian staring them in the face . 
E. L. OcNN, an Insuran ce and Loa.n 
ngent nt Lima, Ohio, 1uddenly went off, 
ull(! it is belie,·ed he hns gone to South 
Ameri ca, lcfrdng behind him unpaid 
<'luims to the am onn t of fully $SO/XX). 
Mo1n: Arnericane wc.nt to tho Piu-is 
Exposition than Europeans l1avc come 
to tl1c \\· orh l'$ Fair, thus for. 'Tliis is 
gtrangc, since such a vast spncc hns 
been allotteU to Europen.n exhibitors. 
W. L. 0.ll<Ltv, who •tarted on a wa-
ger from San Funci! co, on foot, to beat 
l1i8 wny to New York, -n·as run ovor an d 
killed by ll Union Pacific train, a few 
miles WC'l!t of Omn.hn, on the 19th im,t. 
J. J. Rc :itt, cn!hi er of the defunct El· 
mirn (N. Y.) lmnk, lin!!! been nrrosted on 
a wnrrant clinrging him with making a, 
false report of the condit ion of the bank, 
in \'iolati on of the Nati onal banking 
)1lW. 
llo :-r. \\ '. C. l.,_ DnECJ..::1-:..·,rnnx:a:, the cliis~ 
t.ingui!!hed Co11grC>ss111an from Kentucky , 
wn~ murried ut Louisv ille n few d,iys ngo 
to l\Irs. Levis11. Sc-ott ,ving , t1t the home 
r,f nr. PrC'ston S. Scott, brother of the 
bride. 
R. L HooK, near " ' ayncsburg, Pa.., 
h,1s pickc,l from hi.! vines 55 g111lons of 
mspherriei!I and there arc several more 
to be picked. }le expects to reali;~e 
ttl1out $8:2 from the ,·ino11, whi ch only 
cOYer a. space or GOxl 20 feet. 
T11 ERE arc over ten th ousn n<l id1c men 
in Denv er, m0etly people heretofore cm-
plo.y('d m the silver and coul rninefl 
ruu.l by the rnihrn.y! and manufoctoric/ 
A movement luui Leen mi\de to send the 
lil1emp loyed hack to the east. 
IN purcha.sing 1:1il\'er bullion l,.ridny 
at 70 cents per ounce the Treosury de-
partment paid a lower price than it has 
ever r,aid for lhc comruodity. 'fhe high-
est price paid for sih·ct nuder the Sher-
man law w11s Sl.20 per ounce. 
HEY. l::nwix l3Y.NJ.nnx Rn ::.:xr., the 
\H'll-knm\ n rector of the Americun 
Ckulpel in li')orcnce, has abnndoncd the 
l'rolcFtnnt J.:piscopal Church nnd. has 
!.,f'CII re<·ch·ed in the Jloman Catholic 
C:hun:h by Archl,ii,hop Corrignn. 
C.\8Htt.:K Dcs.;E~BlmHY, of the suspend-
ed bank of l'uyalup , ,v uliingto1i, has 
l,e('n arreslc<l on a charg e of embeizling 
$-H,000 of the bank's fund,. 11,e charge 
:1nd arrest cause d a big senMlion, as 
nu s.~cnUcrry wa5 fl. prominent nurn in 
bu incss rmd t50cil\.l circles of TacomR. 
OY Professor Chnrleo A. Brigg•' new 
hook , entitled "The Defen,e of Pror. 
Briggs Before the Oenu al AS!embly, " 
J!ev. F. C. Monlfot1, of tho Cincinnl\li 
He, ·ald oud P,-ubyt6, ·y, Eays: "This new 
l)ook is tt dt'liberatc in!ult to th e General 
Asseinbly and the Presbyluiain c1mroh." 
Dunuw the absence of the President 
and Mn,. Cleveland, the While House is 
receiving n thorough d enning-up, and 
th e sleeping rooms on the !econd-floor 
will be completely oHrhnuled nncl ren-
dered more comfortable and attracti\'e. 
The Tooms on the parlor floor are being 
prepared for an entirely new "decoration 
from floor to ceiling. 
Da. JilcGr ~YNN's former parishioners of 
St. Stephen's Church greeted him en-
thusiastically at Prohibition Park, 
Staten Island , where he delivered an ad-
dr ess that was a sermon. He made no 
reference whatever to his recent trnuLles. 
,vhen he was introduced it was said he 
might one day wear a. bishop's mitre or 
a cardiua}'a hat. 
Tira town of Pomeroy, Iowa , recently 
destroyed by the tornado, is being rapid-
ly reUuilt. About one hundred men 
arc nt work. Funds arc coming in to 
pny for all the work thnt is done. Roy 
Keefer, aged eighteen, one of the injui-
ed persons died Thursdny. He was the 
seventy-second victim of the tornado 
MRS. LIZZIE BYRUM died a horrible 
denth from hydrophobia at Aobury 
Ptlrlc, N. J ., resulting from the bite of a 
pet dog last April. The Asbury Pnrk 
nuthoritiee have ordered the killing of 
nll unmuzzled doge. This order will be 
ha.rd on sentimental dud eeea, who nurse 
dogs in preference to babies. 
.A..N Indianapolis divine, rejoicing in 
tho announcement that the World's Fair 
will henceforth be cl06e<l "tighter than a 
clam" on Sundft.y, confidently affirmed 
that uthe Lord did it." This puts the re-
ault in an edifying light, although it may 
be questioned aa doing scant justice to 
the efficacy of the boycott. 
GEN. JoHN G, Walker ie dead. He 
WIU! a distinguiohad figure in the battles 
of Sharpsburg, Ma.n_,...as and all the 
fights around Richmond. He was an 
accomplished linguist and during ~fr. 
Cleveland's first administration served 
the Goveniment upon several speciAl OC· 
caeions in South America. 
THE Ohio State Jr,urnal baa publiohed 
letters from l!Ome of the protected man-
ufacturing 0 lord1" of the country, auign-
ing reasons why Gov. McKinley should 
be re-elected. It is a note-worthy fact, 
however, that not a eingle farmer, me-
chanic or laboring man hae endorted 
}i!cKinley's candidacy. 
ANY attempt to establish Reedism in 
the next Congre,s should be promptly 
and vigorously checked. The Democ-
racy cannot afford to introduce Czarism 
into the House of Representatives, aft.er 
the fashion of the Republicans , Fair 
play and honest legiolation is what the 
pe()p)e a ema»d. 
--------
A MAJORITY of the l)emocrats in o1tl 
Democratic Fuirfie1d are for Larry Neal 
for-Governor, ir he will tn.ke the oAirf\ 
while they all seem to be for Hon. 
Jame.! P . Sewnrd of Mansfield, the gen-
tleman who cast the solitary vote for 
Grover Cleveland, for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor. 
LLOYD AsPINW.lLL, a member of an 
nristocrntic family in New York, has 
been arrested and i1 now in prison, 
charged with forging the nnme of his 
brother, \Vm. JI . Aspinwall to nOtes, 
which he had discounted, applying !he 
proceeds to the payment of gambling 
debts. 
IxqcmY nt the pension office elicited 
the information that the total nmnber 
of pensioners dropped from the rolls 
since Mar ch 4, 18931 was 245, and that 
the total number of pensiontr1' suspend-
ed @ince l\I11rch 4, pending a further in-
,·estigation of their cases, was 5090. 
A cvcr,.oNF. storm, with hail, cmnplete-
ly destroyed the tobncco crops in the 
Connecticut valloy, in the neighborhood 
of East Hartford, la,t Wedne,day. The 
loss will probably re•ch $200,000. T!ie 
storm exceeded anything witnes sed in 
that Yicinity for twenty-fiye yenr!!. 
AN excursion train, carrying the Sun-
clu.y schools of two churche! in Buffalo, 
N. Y., wus wrecked on the "'eatemNew 
York and PennsyJvauiA Rnilroad Jut 
\Vedncsdny night. One m1tn wus killed 
and fifteen or twtinty othen, old and 
young, were more or lees injured. 
A 11onR1nr,e story comns from Mexico. 
Servn.nca Lobez, a. laborer at Guanajil-to, 
while crazed by liquor, killed hi• aged 
parents :ind his wife and little child with 
an axe. ,vhen the police officers went 
to arrest Lobei they found him •~ting 
the raw flesh of the child . 
T111-; St.,ate of \V n,hington propose& to 
dedi cn.te nt the \Vorld's Fu.ir, in Seplem-
Ler next , the tallest flagstaff that ever 
soared heavenwnrd; and to top off the 
event by cutting twenty thousand water-
melons; thie will create n Lig demand 
for Jami\ica ginger. 
T. E. Bt1n1.u.G . .\.YE , Preait19nt of the 
Dank of Commerce il Springfield, :Mo., 
was arrested one night lttst week: while 
in bed, on a. charge of receiving deposits 
when he knew the bonk to Le in a foil-
ing condition. lie wu released on 
$1,000 bail. 
~Ilss EMMA ,G.>.mrr.rr, of Pliihulelphiu, 
principal of n deaf and dumb &chool in 
in Chicago, com mitted suicide by jump-
ing from th e finh ~tory of tho Briggs 
Houw, Chicago, n. few nights 11go. ller 
Bkul1 wns smRshed and she died in-
stnntly. 
Cor.u,rnus hnd a $300,000 fire Mondny 
night 1 when a larg:e storage warehouse, 
north of lhe union depot wns burned to 
the ground. About twenty prominent 
manufilcturing concerns in Yarious 
states were int erested in the establish-
ment . 
Hos. D. D. H.lRE, of Upper8un<lusky, 
the gentlemnn who beat Charley Foster 
for Congre~s, is being favorably men-
tioned as a Democratic cnn<lidde for 
Go,•ernor. lie i! ~n n.Ule a.ud populw.r 
man, nnd a thorough-g oing Democntt. 
THERE is a. report in ,vas-laington thn.t 
Attorney-General Olney will succeed 
Justice Blatchford on th e bench of th e 
U.S. Supreme Court, but it is not pro-
bnble tlmt Mnssarhusett• will be gi\'en 
two memben of the Supreme Cour t. 
THE Irish are just as capable to govern 
themseh-es as the Englieh 1tre. Then 
why not gh ·e frelirnd Home Rule? 
"Well, there ought to be a better 
chance for carrying the Stnte this y~nr 
than last, when the vote was pra cticall y 
11. tie. " 'hile Mr. Cleveland's personal 
popularity helped Yery mu ch then, the 
cnuEei, of Republicnn apathy were pro--
found , and there wns general diES11tie-
faction with Republi can legi slation 0n 
the tariff nnd currency questiom:. 
The.e cause> ought to result this year in 
n. grenter percentnge of change and 
absence from the poll,. The effects 
of that legislntiou are more marked and 
disastrous this year than luet; indeed , so 
marked as to have compelled so eitremc 
a. step as the calling of an extra seeeion 
of Congress in midsummer." 
On the same duy the \Visconsin ~fo .. 
rine and Fil'@ Insurance Company bank 
of :Milwaukee, ·was closed . The city of 
Milwaukee has $1,600,000 in the bank 
and the corporation will probably have 
to temporarily suspend pa.yment 1 a.s did 
the county when ~he Commercial bank 
closed. rrhe \Visconsin 1\fariue and Fire 
Insurance bank wns also the depository 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railway company. 
The one -hundredth bir1bday of Philip 
Hines, a soldier of tlie la.ta war and a re1i-
dent of Delaware county for about fifty 
years, will be celebrated at A1hley, Ohio, 
.. -\.ug.1-2, 1893. The farmers' harvest picnic 
meets al the aama time, and this, with 
comrad•s and vuioua G. A. R. organiza· 
tions, will make Ha day to be remembtred, 
as well as anticipated. Mr. Hines was born 
in Knox county, Ohio, and Jived amona: lhe 
Indiana and took. part in their amusements, 
playing ball and runniug foot races. ,vhen 
the war broke tmt Philip joined the Eight-
eenth regulars, U. S. A ., when he was 61) 
years old, and was mustered ont when the 
Wdr was over. Iu fact, he was not discharg· 
eJ till some six yean ago , and he is doubt-
les1 the 111st old Yet discharged . He wa& 
home on a furloui:h when the war jlrnm . 
cJased to throb, and thought that thia was 
all, but had to gat a di scha rge in order to 
draw from the county funds when he could 
no longer earn his bread, for theae funds 
were only available to soldier!II honorably 
discharaed. Chaplain W. R. Paraons of 
,vortbingt on, will contribute a poem and 
deliver an addre11s. Comrade Binet i1 in 
good health. He is a man of remarkable 
physiognomy and show• the characteristic 
qualities of his mind,ns well as that physi-
cal power that has !tood the wear •nd worry 
of a hundred yea.rs in the baltle for l1ome 
and native land. • Comr ade Hines and wife, 
when no longer able to support lhernsel ves, 
became inmates of the Delaware county 
infirmary, where they are now. 
jj,Vhnt do you think Congress will do 
at thii session?" 
"I think it will suio;pend the purchafe 
of sih•er and the issue of Trensury notes 
under the Sherman net. Th e financinl 
stringency has been extreme, but the 
situation is improving ns the liquidation 
is pitrtly accomplished. The panicky 
feeling is gone, our crops will soon begin 
to m0\·e 1 nnd currency will come back 
in its usual manner ." 
Call for the Cabinet. 
A dispatch from \Yashington says: 
August 1 has practically been decided 
upon aa the date for the assembling in 
Washington of the lendera of the next 
house, and alw for the return of the 
mAjority of the cabinet. The Preaident, 
it is thought, will reach here not later 
than Auguit 3 in order to consult with 
the men who are io make th e battle for 
the repeal of the Shermnn law . Spea.k-
er Crisp says that he now expects to ar-
rive in W nshington August 1. The 
members of the ca.bi net are all planning 
to be here by August 1. Secretnry Smith 
who is now iu. the Northwest, baa order-
ed bis house to be prepared by that date, 
and Secretary Herbert, who is now on a. 
tour of inspecting the navy-yards, bas 
ta.ken a new house 1 which will be ready 
Augu,t 1. 
Secretary Morton \\;ll make n. short 
We,tern trip before the first of the 
mopth. Postmaster General BiMell ex-
pects to remaii\ in Buffalo until August 
1 and then Colonel Lam ont will proba-
bly arri\'e in Waohingt on before the end 
of the month. He will not take up his 
permanent quarters until thn.t time. 
Secretary Carlisle will be the only 
m ember of the cabinet to remain in the 
city until congress meets. 
Tbe Grain Outlook, 
The eotimate of C. A. Pillsbury, of 
Minneapolis, one of the leading millers 
or the Northwe,t, io that the present 
yenr's crop of American wheat will be 
only sufficient for home consumption 
and seed, confining the e.xportab)e sur-
plus to the stocks carried over from last 
year. 1f this estimate is correct there 
should certainly be & reasonable ad-
vance in the price of wheu.t AS the for-
eign demand will , in all probability, ab-
BOrb our entire aurplus, whether that be 
much orlittle. 
If the wheat crop is as light as Mr. 
Pillsbury predicta it. to be, the corn 
crop should be utilized for foreign ship-
ment either directly or in the for1n of 
pork and beet fattened on this cereal. 
Unle.18 some unforseen ca]R.1nity occurs 
the corn crop will be lar11:e enough to 
make up a.JI the deficiencie• in the 
wheat crop. 
Th,s be.iny; tl,e. case. tne. \I\Y\l<ltfant 
thi11g win be to devise 1ome means of 
making corn lake the place of wheat in 
our export trade. It will pn.y tho fR-rn1-
en, of the country to gi,·e special 
attention to corn thi, year. We shonlu 
be learning to utilize it more l\Jlly. 
.l Rut War at Asbury Park, 
There is a li\·ely race war in progress 
at A.bury Park, one of the fashionable 
summer reBorts on the Atlantic const, in 
New Jersey . It seems that the colored 
people, who are chiefly servants em-
ployed 11! the varioll! hotels, are in the 
habit of occupying the choice sea.ts on 
the pavilion, nnd promenading on the 
wnlke, to the great annoyance of the 
white guests of the hotels. · The 1.Iayozr 
of the town wns app ealed to, but he said 
he had no right to intP.rfere unless the 
negroes becnme disorderly, and :Mr. 
Jam es A. l3radley, the owner of th e 
grounds and founder of the resort, has 
undertnken to exclude th e n_egroes by 
posting notices forbidding them from 
making themselves too "familiar." This 
however, did not have the desired effect, 
as the negroes dccl,u-e that they will not 
be driven nway by the Mayor or Mr. 
Bradley. The frouUle will either end in 
a war of races or an abandonment of 
Asbury Park. by its white patrone, which 
will necessitat'e the cloeing of the hotels. 
Some Sensible Remarks. 
Th e failure of the Denver b:mks l1ns 
probnbly tnught those Coloradoans who 
are intereeled in them (says the New 
York World), the fully of the wild und 
threatening talk in which the Governor 
a.nd other persons in responsible p~i-
tions have indulged. The aosets of the 
clo,ed ba.nks are abundtmt and their 
credit has heretofore been good, but 
capital does not go willingly to commu-
nities that are threatening to 1·epudiate 
their debts, ru1d whose Chief Executive 
is talking about organizing bloody war 
against the very persons to whom the 
banks must apply for assistance. \Vild 
talk. sometimes comes high , as Colorado 
i8 discove1ing. 
The Negr0ts Preparing to Fight. 
Tho white people in the town and vi-
cinity of Neeleyville, just across the Ar-
kansns line in MiesQuri, sen-eel notircl5 a 
few dnys ago on the ncgroes employed 
at the mill• nnd on the farms, to learn 
t,he country. 
The nogroe.8 l1ave bought guns, pistole 
a.nd amrnunition in ]urge quantities, and 
informed the white men that they luive 
made up thtir min<lslto stay where they 
are and fight to the death before ~urrcn_-
dering a. single one of their righta. 
There ha8 been no conflict ns yet, but 
one is likely to occur at any time. 
Choetuirs 01 the Verge or War. 
A dispa.ch from Citddo, Indian terri-
tory, etates that U10 ChoctawM are on th ; 
.verge of war in Codnr county. Gol'. 
W. N. Jone• has removed the County 
Judge without n8"igning nny reason for 
so doing, and th e, Judgc refuses to sur -
render to his succe!lsor, but continuee t() 
try cnses on the doeket. 
His successor also tries the sume cues. 
No one knows whot. the reiult wiU be, 
for if tl1e militil\ were en.Bed out again it 
would be eqniv11.le11t o declu.ring war. 
OoYernor Jones aays his orden ilhall be 
oben-d. 
lh .:rss:t.:LL 8.4.GE, the well-known New 
York multi-millionaire, has been sued 
for $100,000 clamngcs by Miss Delia 
Heegan, the sister of his cook, who 
avers that he betrayed her under a 
promise of mnrris.ge. Sage's attorneys 
cl~im that it is a black-mniling proeeed-
ing. The strangcot part of the story is 
tlint the alleged seduction took place 
filteen ye,\rS ago. , 
The Merchants National Bank and l11e 
Louisville Deposit Bank of the same 
city, susp€ncled payment, Tuesday. A 
big lrun was ma.de on other Louisville 
bnnks, but they withstood the prc88ure. 
The Fnrmcrs National bank of Find-
la y, Ohio , closed its doors 1 Tucsday 1 be-
cau8e of inability to realize on assets . 
The capital stock is $80,000 with a i!Ur-
plus of $44,000. The resources are placed 
at $296,000 an<! linbilities at $li0 ,090. 
The Cifaens' Bank of Kansas City, 
Knn., unable to stand the run upon it by 
depositors, closed it doors on the 18th. 
'fhe Citizens' Bank. of Adil, Ohio, made 
an a,Signment on the 18th to C. M. Mel-
hon1 of Kenton. 
The Bank of H.ichmon<l, nt Ottawa 1 
Kan1ms, and the Farmers' · and }Ier-
chnnts' Bnnk of Ol!sa.watlomie, Kansas, 
have gone into liquidation. They are 
15mall concerns. 
Two banks at Fort Scott, Kan. , the 
First National and the Savings, clmed 
their doons on the 18th, It is ••id the 
suspension will only be temporary, and 
thnt dollnr for dollar will be pnid deposi-
tors. 
Six banks in Denver, on the 18th inst.., 
unable to stand the run made upon 
them by depositors, clooed their doors. 
Their names nre : The Union Nationnl, 
the National Bunk of Commerce, the 
:Uerca.ntile Bank, a. pri,·ate concern, the 
Xorth Denver Savings Ba.nk, the Capital 
Savings Bank and the private bank of 
Stevens &Hnnchett. The withdrawal of 
no less tha.n $8,000,000 from these insti-
tutions created quite a panic in Denver, 
u $3,()(X),000 of tho money went east. 
The Bank or Anacortes, Wash., failed 
to open it.s doors on the 18th, owing to 
inA.bility to realize on securities. Liabil -
ities, $29,00}, as.sct.!1 iiS,000. Depositors 
will be paid in full. 
The Hutchinson National Bunk, of 
Hutchinson, Kansn s1 has close<l its doors 
to hu!ine88. 
The State Bank of P1ukcr 1 Linn 
county, Kansas, and the '\Vood.tou State 
Bank of Gntes Center, Kansas, both 
small concerns, have failed. 
The Bozman National Bank of :Mon-
tana has failed. 
The bank of Oklahama City and the 
Oklalrnma National Bank have el06ed 
their doors. 
Three n10re National bn.nk failures in 
Colorado a.re reported-one at Aspen, 
one at Sterling and one at Loveland-
a result of the Denver failures. 
A dispatch from Denver s11.ys ther e 
will be no more faliures in that city . '1110 
flurry is over; confiden ce is being re-
stored. A like condition of aflair.s is re-
ported in Kansas City. 
Bank Examiner, Hon . Frank Adams, 
sn.ys he will not ha.veto place a single 
Denver bank in the hands of a receiver. 
Crime aud Casualty. 
A \Vorld 's Fair excursion t.l'ain on 
\be '½.Usburgll & \Ves\.en1. ya\ho'i\.d. '\~i\% 
dern.iJed near A.laon behrecn 4 nm] 5 
o'clock, Tuesday morning .• Tl1ere was 
no one killed outr-ight and but one prob-
ably fulally lujuretl , yet there were two 
score more or less iniured, and it is con-
sidered something miraculous thata lnrge 
number were not killed. Thirty-one 
yictims were taken to the hospital at 
Akr on, wh.i1e the uninjured proceeded 
on their way to Chicago. All of the in-
jured persons resided"in the Enst, in U1e 
States of Maryland, Pennsylmnian or 
DisL·ict of Columbia, 
A gang of negro desperadoes engaged 
in a. saloon row at Plain City, Ohio, Fri-
day , when one of them named Fitz-
patrick, was ejected. He secured a re-
volver, returned and began firing indis- . 
criminately through the door 1 killing an 
innocent whit e man named Frank \Vil-
son. The negro then fled nnd was pur-
sued by a posse of citi:r.enP, nnd captur-
ed after being shot down by n. ,•olley of 
buckshot. The murderer died from his 
injuries the following day. 
Two biukeepers Jacob Pi,~m and 
George Strong qua.relled in a. saloon at 
Ci1dnille Friday evening, when the 
former was shot and instantly killed by 
the latter. 
R ev. George StO<'~ing committed sui-
cide nt Youngstown , at the rE"sidencc of 
General A. ,v. Jone~. He wna in poor 
health and had been ,·isiting Mrs. Jone•, 
a relati ,·c. Friday night he secured a 
rnzor 1 entcrc<l the carriage-hou8e and cut 
his throat from enr to ear. Rev. Stock-
ing was 60 yeni·s old, resided nt LeaviU~-
burg, 0., nnd leaves a wife. The only 
known cause is ill health. 
Dr. Herman llirshbcrg and Theodore 
Miesse, a butcher, qunrrelled at Colum-
bus, Monday, over a bill for $1 the doet-0r 
presented for professional service. A 
rough nnd tumble fight ensued, when 
Urn doctor drew a. revolver nn<l shot his 
antagonist dead. Dr. II. is 2J yeurs of 
age and is a son of A prominent clothing 
merchant at Newark. 
The Death Ktll. 
Ex-Governor ,vm. ~I. Stone of Iowo, 
lu.te Commissioner of the Gencml Land 
Office, died ut Okhih"mna City on the 
18th. 
Gen. J:imes T. Ilots cl,iw, \\•ho was a 
Brigadier General in the Confedera te 
army and a. preBidentia] elector for 
Tilden in 1876 and for Cleveland in 1$88, 
is dead, nged 60 years. 
Roar Admiral Melancton Smith, U.S. 
N., died a.t 1\.Cilwaukee on the 19th, inst., 
after two days' illness, aged 83 years. 
George F. Parsons for ten .years an 
editoria.1 writer on the New York Tribunr, 
died of bright's disease on the 19th inst., 
at his home in New York. 
J. C. E\'an.s1 an old an<l prominent cit-
izen of Delaware, died a few days ago, 
in t.ho 77th year of his age. He was at 
one time n. mernber of the State Board 
or Public Works. 
D. A. Brewer, editor of the Little 
Rock (Ark.) Gu,elle, died last Thursday 
night ~t the Id,,ho Springs, Col., of coµ-
.sumphon. 
Gov. 1\IcK,su!:Y is re1u·ce;entecl as Sl\y-
i11g that he is 11.11.xious thht the Demo-
crats of Ohio ho]d their conveutiou, so 
th1lt he will know whom and lrha,.t he 
will llftYe to light. Since the Governor 
will lin.vc his honds full <lefen<ling hi1f 
l\dministn,tion ngainst bold, hroad 
clrnrgel!: of corruption :tnd fmud, he 
should not grow facetious a.bout wantiug 
to figlit somebody or something. To the 
already long liet of scanda1ow n.cts of 
members of his Mministratiou is to be 
added now the mismi1nogementof insane 
>l.Sy!um,, so it i, probable that Mr. Mc-
Kinley mny M well peel hiB coat and 
not wait for the Democrtttic State con· 
vcntio11 nor for cooler weather. It will 
be hot enough for him anywt1y. 
Quarrel Between Sisters. 
A special from Newark Monday 1&y1 
Elizabeth .Atl~n appeared before Justice 
Koos Batlirday enniog and made affiJavit 
that Lida Thorp was a married woman and 
that on the 2-!th of l!arch 1893, abe deserted 
her husband and from that time until the 
l0lb of July she had been living with a 
person other than said Thorp, bu bU11band. 
uid person being John Fehis. The woman 
was brought in by a conl!table from the 
TL1bb1 HOlise where abe re sides, and aigntd 
& recognizance for lier appearance to-day at 
1 o'clock. She wH so nervous ~he could 
hardly altuch brr 1i,tnature. The wonan 
are 1isters, anrl it Eeems, Lave had• falling 
-oul. The woman in si11:ning the r.cogniz-
ance 1igned her name as Lit.la Fe! tis, ar.d 
tbe question "Vill naturally-come up, ''Has 
she two husbands?" .A.s-a number or wit-
ne1ses will be needed fr~ru Hartford and 
Ccnte.rbur1 the caae was continued. 
B. & O. Stateinent :for June, 
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company 
bas furnished the followiHg official figur.s 
for 1he month or June, 1893, approiimatcd: 
Earnings, $2,167,3M; increaH•, $61,727j ex-
penses, ·$1,475,616; dtcrease, $91,500; net, 
$681,750; increase, $153,231. For the twelve 
months of the fiscal ytar 1892,S, June, 
1893, approximated: Earnings, $26,060,9J5; 
increase, $183,598; expens11, $16,94.6,331; in-
crea1f', $51,3i6; net, $7,114,6i5; decrease, 
$328.iii. 
The gross and net earnin&s for the month 
of' J Ulle, 1893, are the largtst for any month 
of June in the history of the company. 
Tnx late Andrew J. Drexel, the New 
York and Philadelphia banker, who 
died at C,1-rlobad, Germany, left a fortune 
of $30,000,000. His will has been opened 
and prob..ted. He ga•e $1,000,000 to 
the German hospital m Philadelphia, 
$1,000,000 for the establishment of a 
public a1t gallery in Philadelphia, and 
the balance is di\'ided among heirs. The 
estate i,:i to purchase t.he Philadelphia 
Ledger, after the death of .lllr, Child•, 
in pursuance of an agreement between 
lllr. Drexel and Mr. Childs, they being 
equal partners in the establishment. 
THE grand jury at W nshington on 
Monday found .. true bill against Colonel 
1-rederielr C. Ai»s..-orlh, cnief of lne 
record and penslon divi.sion of the '\Var 
department ; George W. Dant, the con· 
tractor employed to make the excava-
tion for the electric light plant.; ,vmia.m 
"E. Covert 1 superintehdent ,, and Francis 
Sasse, engineer of the building, holding 
them responsible for the old Ford theater 
disaster of June 9 last 1 in which twenty-
three persons lost their lives and a large 
number of others were injured. 
THE press cominittee for the Derno-
cratic State Convention of which James 
,v. Fa.ulk.ner is chairman and Frank B. 
Gessner, secretary, has already received, 
notice from over three hundred editors 
in Ohio of their intention to be on hand 
Aug. 9th and 10th, Representatises of 
all the.. metropolitan dailiea 1 have alao 
sent word for sea.ts. The ~Iercha.nt and 
?-Ia.nufacturers Association of Cincinnati 
will give the visiting journalistd a swell 
entertainment, a drive through Ciuein-
mt.ti's suburbs and a banquet. 
Cm.r.1u&smYKll A. ,vermuth of Ger-
many sailed Thursday from New York, 
on the Normania. He said he was 
going to Germany in resPonse to a sum-
mons from Berlin, the object of which 
he did not know. He said it was pos-
sible the emperor had determined to 
,isit the fair. He had learned from un-
official sources that this was 11,monv the 
possibilities. IC he wer~ eonsult;i, on 
the question, Commissioner Wermuth 
said he would do all in his power to per-
suade the emperor to eome. 
GovER:son :UcKINLEY has another 
scandal on hand. 'fhis time his fish 
and game commission has spent more 
money Urn.n it hnd any right to, ancl the 
~fajor is under the painful neces.ity of 
making another investigation. But per-
haps these little sensations are not as 
painful as they were. '111cre is Einoh a 
thing a. becoming h:irdened to the most 
disn.greeable matters. There will be 
other issues besides the tariff and silver 
in the coming Ohio cnmpaign. 
J!.:\llil!i }if. DowuNo, cashier of the U. S 
Mint, ot New Orleans, hae been arrested 
cl;n.rged with robbing the Mint of $25,'. 
000, and then setting fire to and burning 
bundles of common brown paper, to 
create the impression that burglars had 
broken into the safe and then fired the 
bnilding. A microscopal examiuati01 4 of 
the. buri,t paper by t)VO experts, brought 
to hght the fact thnt 1t waoonly ordinary 
paper and not money that wa11 burned: 
hence the arrest of Dowling. 1 
A BRANCH of Schioeinfurth's "Heaven" 
has been organized at Lexington, Ky., 
three women, all wi<lowB, being the man-
agers or the "institution." They don't 
seem to be makiug many converta; but 
have aucceeded in stin-ing up a good deal 
or bncl feeling in the neighborhood, A 
visit from Schioeinfurth, the •elf-styied 
"Christ," is promised during the month 
of August, a.nd the diabelie"·ers, who a.re 
quite numerous, th rent en to treat him to 
a. coat of tnr a.nd feathers und a ride~ on 
a sha.rp rail. 
- -- - ---
Gm:.tT excitement prevnils a.t Kansu 
City, Kas., growing out of the murder 
of Benjamin E. Johnson, one of the 
most prominent young lawyer! of Knn-
sas, by John B. Little of the McNeal-
Little Banking Company, of llledicine 
Lodge, Kansas. Little walked up to 
Johnson, and exclaiming, Hyou shall 
hound m.e no more," deliberately shot 
him dead. It is said/that there was a 
womn'n in the case. i Little was jailed 
and strongly guarded, as there was strong 
talk about lynching hin~. 
TUM Duke of Veragua, who is sup-
posed to be a lineal descendent of Chrio-
topher Oolumbus, in response to a caule 
inquiry announces his willingn ess to i·e· 
cei\·e the financial "syrnpathyu of th.ii 
country, if it ,rnuld t~ke the form of & 
fund subscribed for his benefit. A 
"busted" brother of the Duke announces 
also, that he it1 willing to accept n. por· 
lion of the charity. 
SESATOR SHEJUIAN, of Ohio and Ex.-
Senator Platt of New York have publish-
ed to the world what they think of each 
other, which is anything but complimen-
t.o.ry; and now, Ex-Sena.tor Ingalls of 
Kansas and Whitelaw Reid, the <lefeat,. 
ed Republican candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, a.re engaged in venti1B.ting each 
other's weaknesses. .A.s these are all 
"loyal" Nort,hern gentlemen there is no 
danger of "pist6ls and coffee" taking 
part in the controversy. 
AT NnshYille, Ind., Rev. H.P. Hanna 
pastor of a Baptist congregation 1 and 
Henry Britton, the town mnrsha1, had n. 
heated discussion on l'e1igion, when Brit-
ton called Hanna n 11lia.r.1' Hannn, who 
is n. man of muscle as well ns brains, 
gave Britton a most thorough whipping, 
which will lay l)im up a good while for 
repairs. Hanna 
"'Proved his doctrine orthodox, 
Byapoatolic blow• and knocks." 
By VIRTUE OF AN ORDEK OP SALE issued out of the Court o f Conf'mon 
Pleas of Kno.1: County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale at the door of the 
Court Honse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, 
Oil 
Saturday, the 12th day of August, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. o 
t-aid day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
The following premises, situate in the 
County of Knox and t:itate of Ohio, and in 
Butler township, being a part of the south-
east Quarter of Section twenty-one [21 ], in 
Township six [ti] , of Hange ten [10], in the 
United Stales Military Land District,subject 
to sale at Zanesville, Ohio, contain mg 150 
acres, snve and except GO acres sold to 
George Allen off the north side of llo&.id Quar-
ter Section, which is described as follows: 
Beginning at the northwest corner of said 
Quarter St..>elion, running thence south 88° 
east 36 29 chains to a stone; thence south 
2~0 west 16.56 chains to a stone; thence 
north 88° Wt>Sl 36.16 chains to a atone ; 
thence uortb 2° east 16.5G chaios to the 
place of beginning, leaving as the amount 
covered by said mortgnge 87 acres of land 
more or less. 
Appraii.ed at $2.175. 
'l'tnma ofSale:-One-tbird casb, one-third 
in one year and oue-third in two years, de· 
rerred payments to bear intere,t at 6 percent. 
pD annum payable annually, and secured 
by morlgnge on the premises. 
NOAH W. A.I.I.EN, 
Sheriff, Knoi County, Ohio. 
D. E. Sapp attorney for phtintiff. 13ju15t 
Sale of Bonds, 
O1'!'10E OF ClTY CL lill: l 
MT. VERNON, o., July rn, 1803. f 
ia.TO'I'I CE is hereby given ttul.t on Monday. 
.1., Aug. 21, 1693, between the l1ours or 2 
o'clock p. m. and S o'clock p, m. of ea id day, 
there win be 8old at thii4 office, to tJ•e higheet 
and beet bidders, twenty-ei:r. street paving 
bonds, of the cit y of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in the 
aggregate sum of SIS,(XX).00 lo pay the C08t RDd 
expenae of a li'ire Brick or Block Pavemeut on 
Main street from the north side of so,ar St. to 
the l!Outh @ide of Curti8 street and setting st.one 
curbing on either side thereof. Suid bonds lo 
THOSE who pretend to know the posi- bcof the denomination of $50000.ch, kl be dated 
t . f Se t H "II f ~, )' k September 1, 1898, payable in 8ums of Sl,500 a IOB O na. or 1 O J., ew or~, SR,Y yenr, in I, 2.3, 4, 5 and 6 )·ears ofter dnte, and 
that he will oppose the repe'al of the $l,00Jnyearin'l, 8,9andlUyoorse.rterdat.e and 
to boor inten,st nt the rate of six per cent. per 
Shermnn law, nnd that he is now en- a.nnnm, payable annually on the 1st duy of Sep-
tember of each )'ear, with coupons attached fol' 
gaged in preparing a. speech enunciating .the annual interest. The principal n.nd inten:ltlt 
h . · tl fi · l ·1 t" of eaid bonds to be payable at the city treasury IS news on lC nancm ill ua IOU. of the city of Mt. Vernon. Ohio. Bonds will not 
..,........................................................................ be sold at less than par nlue and !l.ccrued in-
terest. fvooivGWNEsl !.. Experiencing tho natural fear ot I child-birth are offered a purely vegetable compound. "W/FEHOOD." ~ 
It shortens labor , lessens pain S 
: and insures safety t.o mother and ~ 
i child. A valuable preparation sue- I ceB&rully used by thousands o! 
mothers. Deecriptive pamphlet-i "Helpful Hints" free to all who t 
S write for it, Prepare1 only by the ~ 
l AVERY MEDICINE CO. Toledo,O. 1 For sale by all drugsists or senhxpreupaid upon rectipt of pritei $1.50 per bottle. ........, .................. _ ~~-
AN ORDINANCE 
To Condemn Property for Blrtet Purposes. 
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the City Coun ell of the C .r.y of Mount Vernon, Ohto, 
(two·third• of all the members elected therto 
eonourrlng and decla.riug the same tr, be neceB· 
1&ry), 'fbat ha intcution is hereby decland to 
condemn and appropriate tn the public UIA for 
,he purpQse of opcnln,i and e:r.tendlng Part 
1treet ., in aaid citr, from the North line of Sugar 
1treet produC'ed, to the North llue of Chestnut 
atreet, and lt hereby coudemns and appropti-
1.tea to au.ch public use for utcl \)ut~ae ,be 
followln&' described prnperty, to-wit: C'om-
menclne: at the .Soutbwe1t coroer of lot 95, of 
JQbD S. -Braddock'11 Fair G nund Addition to 
the City of Mount Vernon, Ohio; thence run• 
utng South 6 deRrees, 4.S minutes w., parallel 
witb the Ea.st line of P.trk 1trf>et in HM city, 
twentr &nd lC-100 (20 10-H0) rods to the Noith 
line of Chestnut street; thence Westetly along 
the North line of Cbc1tuut street. two and 24.-100 
(j 2HOO) iods; thence North 6 degrees 45 min-
ute• E., on • line parallel with the foremen-
Uoned East line of l'&rk street twenty and l0·lL0 
('20 IO·IOO) ro1b to the north line of tin gar street 
'produced; thence Easterly along sad North 
line 01' 8u&'ar street produ c>!d , f •rty (40) feet to 
the vlace . or be1tinnlng, estlma.ted to contain 
1birtJ•hundredtb1 (30-100) of an acre. 
By order of the city council of the city of &it. 
Vernon, Ohio. · 
T. F. r,oLE, Pree't of Counci l. 
P. B. CHA.SE, City Clerk. 2()ja1y-~t 
SHERIFF:s SALE. 
Board of Directors of Knox (",aunty 
Iufirmary, 
VI. 
Almira Kiog, ct nl. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OP SA LE issued out of the Court of Common 
Plt>as or Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will olfe,- for sale, at the door of 
the Court Hou_:ie in Mount Vernon, Knoi 
County, on 
Saturday, the 19th day or August, 189!, 
between the homs of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements to-wit: 
Situate in the County of Knox and State 
of Ohio, being forty-five reet off the North 
side (or end) of Lot No. fifty {50) in Jobn S . 
Braddock's lt"air Ground Addition to the 
City of Mount Vernon, iu the Couutv or 
Kuoi:: nnd State or Ohio. · 
Appraised at $450. 
Terms f)f Sale:-Cash . 
NOAH W. AI.I.EN, 
Sheriff, Knox County , Ohio. 




COLORS A-ND DESIGNS 
Tho Solic itor la hereby autbr,rized and in· 
structed to institute tbe necessary proceedings, 
and to apply to the court for an enquiry and 
uaessment of the compensation to be paid for 
1uch prop.-rty, and the &mount so found, to-
rether with the cosls of the action, shall, to the 
amount af $900.00 (nine hundred dollan) be pa.id ~ 
out of the condemnation fund of said city, and 
the remainder of the cost and expenae afore• 
aald, Uthe ,um shall exceed said sum of $9CO.OO 
{nine hundred dollars), shall be anessted upon 
\.b.~ l)tO\)et\, .,bu\t\u1 ou e:ud be.u~'ti.'2d by tb.~ 
,m9rovement contemvlated hereto, according . 
to the Js,r /or •uch cues ma"e aud provJded. 




and aft.er lts pa&11a.1e and clue pubUcation. 
Paaaed July 24, 1893. T. F. COLll, 
P. B. CH.US, City Clerk. l're.ldent 
59.]t. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Lew ia Petrey, 
YII. 
George W. Bucher. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
-AT-
McG~UGR I DERM~DY, 
B y VIRTUE OP AN ORDER m' SALE issued out or the f'ourt of Common 
Pleas of Knox: Couuty. Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer or nle at the door or the 
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Kuoi 
County; on 
WARD BLOCK, VINE STREET, 
Saturday, the 26th day ef August, 1893, 
between tlie hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. or 
1aid day, the following descnbcd lands and 
tenements, to-wit : 
'fhe following prcmiaea situate in the 
County-of Knox and State or O1.iio, and in 
Butler township. Being the Southwest 
Quarter of Section Hvenleen ( 17), or Town· 
abip ai,: (6). _aud Range ten (10) containing 
160 aeres morj! or less. 
A.Isa & part of the East part of the South-
east Quarter, of Secli(Jn aixteen (16), of 
Towru,hiy Hi% (6). in Range ten (10), in said 
Koo1: c~.mnty, Ohio, cor.1nining 13 acres, 
more or Jes1, mnkint in all 178 acres, ruore 
Jes, . 
Appraised at $5,190. 
Term, or Sa1e- Cuh. 
NOAH W, A.LI.EN, 
Sheriff Knox f'ounty. Ohio. 
McElroy & Canil .A.ttorneya for Plaintiff. 
27july61 
THERE 
Are mimy things in a. Drug Store 
that maket> life worth the livin~. be-
sides medicines, such ns Toot.h,I-lair, 
Cloth, Bath, Nailnnd }'lesh Brush-
es, Combs, Fine 'l'Oilet Soaps and 
Syringes of all kinds. 
Ca11 and sec our domestic nnd im-
ported good• in this line. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE, 
132 South Main Street. 
RIGHT IN LINEI 
I wish to announce that I arn right in line with my 
NEW SUMMER WAGONS! 
They are a HIGH GRADE and second tti none. Also, 
while looking at the Wagons, notice my fine line of . 
Carriages, Buggies and . Phretons. 
~I call especial attention to my 4-4 BUGGIES, 
fvr Li.~ht Roadsters. · 
..e.__ S'rEF::S:E~S., 
Works and Repository 105 a.nd 107 West Vine St,, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
28Jqlyly 
All Personn Who Wish .to Enter . the 
BROWNING & SPERRY 
WORLD'S FAIR OONTESTll 
Must Bring in Coupons as Often as Once in Three Weeks 
FR.OM THIS TIME ON. 
\Vent first said in two weeks and added that w~s not an absolute condition, 
but the time must not be longer thn.n once in three weeks. Any who mny have 
tickets may now bring them in 1 and herea.fier remember the condition. 
This is the way it stands Monday, June 10th: Effie McCLlllock, 530; Bird 
Styers, 408; Maude Alsdorf, 180; Emmn Blythe, 120; Loh, Burgess, l 18; Flora Passi-
more, 74-; Grace Mulntlley, 61; ,va]t er Sperry, 40; H:ury Spittle, 40; Gertrude 
Murphy, 39; Bertha Bell, 33; Howard Tnrr, 28; Cluude,Hubble, 15: Mr. Boyd. 22; 
Walter Pyle, 22; W1lhe McCullock, 20; Hnnnah Thair, 14; Emma Pealer, 6; C, JI!. 
Hildreth, 5. 
Cut In Prices all A.long tbe Une to Close Out 
- &U-:M:MER. G-C>C>D& 
At Gl-c., Lawns worth 10c. At G.\e., Empire Cloth worth 10c. At 5c., Lndies Un-
derwear w01·th 10c. At 10c., Ladies Unde rwenr worth 15c. At $1, ~Jen's Out 
Shirts worth $1.25. At 99c., Lndies' nnd Gents' Night Gowns worth $1.25. At l5c. , 
Fme Orga.nches worth 20 and 25c. · 
Fancy Pa~asQls at Oost. 
Lnce Curtain s, with only one or two pnirs left, nt Less than Cost. Lethe.- Belts nt 
Less than Cost. Those Pine Lounging Robe Cloths now go at 12jc. per yard. 
. ,v o.-ld's Ji, air Prizes .as Follows: 
1st_ Prize, Round Tick et to Chicngo. 2d Prize, Cape or Jacket worth $10.00. &I 
Prize, 5&. Henrielht Dress, worth $6.57. 4th and 5th P1·izes, Pair of P. Centemeri 
& Co. Kid Gloves. Gth Priz e, Stnr Lecture Course Ticket, 
""'"1-'N"1-'N"'1-'N~~...,.,~,._,..,......_,.,. 
DBOWNI"NG & SPEBBY'S 
WORLD'S FAIR, COUPON, 
VIA. 
:e. ct, o. El.. El.. 
Vote fur ............... , .... , .. ,, .......... ,.,,,,,,··· .. ,············· .. . 
~ ...................... - .............. a-~~ 
GO IN AND \VJN ! In the menn time visit our store, inspect our stock and be 
happy. BltOWNINO & SPEURY. 
DUNN & CO., 
--- THE ---
Only One-Price·_anu Cash Dry GoO(ls Store in 
X::c.o:x: Co"\1::c. ty-. 
This Means Low Prices in All Departinents. 
Reduce Stock 1s what we are trying to do. vVe have 
opened up our 
BARGAIN TABLES. 
-- A:'<D ON -
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
We will place on our Tables a lot of Goods at Prices 
that will close them out 
All our White Wrappers will be put on the Bargain 
Table_ Big Reductions_ 
All our Eaton Su-its, Wool Serge, Extra Quality worth 
$9, $12, $14 and $16, your ' 
Choice • for $6.50. 
Underwear on the Bargain Table, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 
We will place on the Bargains Table: One Lot of 
Ladies Underwear at a price that will close them out, 
Silk Underwear for 45 cents -
Parasols on the Bargain Table. 
One lot of Changeable Parasols bought to sell at $3, 
price for Thursday, Friday and Saturday, $1. · 
$5.00 Parasols for $3.00_ $4.00 .l:'arasols for $2.00. 
Look on the Bargain Table. 
China Silks on the Bargain Table, 
Come in our Store Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 
you will see the largest and best selected stock of wash 
goods for the money ever shown in Mt Vernon, all on 
the Bargain Table, 
You are invited to call and see the cut we have made 
in Underwear. Reduced Prices all along the line. We 
have too much stock_ They must go. Good Shirts 25cts, 
&:, O<>., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
~ :::: - ---:::: ~ ---
~ ~ 
E THE GREAT SLAUGHTER SALEI 
~ -OFT KI ~- ~ 
~ ~ 
- RONSHEIM ASSIGNEE STOCK :: ~ - ::: 
-t STILL CONTINUES. ~ 
~ ----0---- ~ -- -- --- Having removed this store to our own room, we ~ 
~ 11 :::: - wi continue to sell their goods at the same ---
~ :::: - low prices in order to make room for ---
~ :::: r: our new Fall Stock. We only have :::: - -t space to mention a few articles, ---
~ Here they are: ~ - :::: ~ A man's suit for $ 3.00 that others sell for $ 5.00 ::: 
~ A man's suit for 4.00 that others sell foi· 6.50 ::: 
~ -- A man's suit for 6.00 that others sell for 10.00 ::: 
~ A man's suit for 7.50 that otf1ers sell for 13.00 ~ 
E A man's suit for 8.00 that others sell for 15.00 ~ 
E A man's suit for 10.00 that others sell for 16.00 ~ 
E A man's suit for 12.(10 that others sell for 18.00 ~ 
~ A man's suit for 13.00 that others sell for 20.00 ~ 
~ -::: A child's suit for · .75 that others sell for 1.50 =:: 
~ A child's suit for 1.50 that others sell for 3.50 ~ 
E A child's suit for 1.00 that others sell for 2.00 ~ 
E A child's suit for 2.25 that others sell for 4Jl0 ::: 
E A child's suit for 3.00 that others sell for 5.50 ~ 
E A child's suit for 4.00 that others sell for 7.50 ~ 
E Child's knee pants .15 that others sell for .25 ~ 
E Child's knee pants ,20 that others sell for .35 :: 
E Child's knee pants .25 that others sell for .50 :: 
E Child's knee pants .40 that others sell for .75 ~ 
E Overalls for .25 that others sell for .50 3 
~ 0----- == 
~ ~ 
~ WE HAVE A ~ t Fine Caligraph Type-writer, With Case, ~ -- -~ Which we Iloui:-lit at tlie s .. !e and will be So!J Cbenp. =:: -- :::: ~ ----o---- ---
~ YOUNG .AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, ~ 
~ I. & D. UOSJ:NTHAL, l'l10I'S., ~ 
~ OPER.l UOUSE BLOCK, Ml'. n:rtNOX, 0. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ :::: - ---;J, u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 is: 
STRAW HATS! 
Best Ytllu cs you ever 8nw for ~ 1mtl 
uO cents. 
--o --
Gl'ei\t V1,riety, New Styles ju st receir C'd, 
OOc., 75c. nnc.l $1.00. Boy 'i; Shirt ,vai:'!te, 
Cheviot nu<l Perca le, 25r. nnd 50. 
-o--
Summer Neckwear ! 
Beauti es for. 20 nnd 25c., nil shnpoe; 
Light " 'e ight Summer Clothing, 111 Al· 
pacns, Serge8, Lin enEt, etc. 
NEW GOODS AND LOW PRIOES 
Great Il:~rgains in l\Ieu's , Doy's and Children'~ Light \Veigl1t o.nd Ligl1t C'ol-
ore<l Suits , owi11g to h1tenes.s of the season. \Vhen we S1ly Dnrgnilrs you CRII rcijt 
a"8ured you are getting them - having but one price for every one. You know 
goods must Le marked low1 or we would not be doing the lea ding business. Try us. 
STADLER, 
The One-Price Clotliier, Hatter and Fur,1isher. 
S. W. Corner Square nnd Main Street. 
PERSONAL POINTS, 
Sti-angel'S W ithin the Gates a nd 
"\Vhere the Absent Ones 
LinJ:"er. 
TWO VACANT CHAIRS. tleruan did not ,vish to hol<l a seat In the body if 11e was not legally enUtled to do 
so. The question was somewhat complicat-
' DESERTED WirE M'l'. VERNON ACADE MY. , I 
Th~ Co-E<.ln.ca t i,ma.l Justit.ulio n to be '.rli~ 
Opc n et l September 13-L ist 
CAMP SYCHAR. 
2'3d 0. S. Ca mp mcc 1in g Gi,•es 
P,•omise of Dciu:; a. G1•:uul 
..\trail• . 
Every Man whose watch 
has been rung out of the bow 
(ring), by a pickpocket, 
li:very Man whose watch 
has been damaged by drop-
ping- out of the bow, and 
Every M.an of sense who 
XO. 5, KREMLIN, MOSrllENT SQUAltE. 
TELEPHONE CO~~TEO".l'ION. 




D E lttOCR A TI U 
COUNTY CONVENTION, 
TO BE HF.LD AT 
Xlrli: Hall, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Saturday , Au g ust Ii , 18 9 3 , 
A 'l, 2 P. lU. 
Tbe Dt'mocrats of Knox County, Qµioi 
will meet at their urinal voting places on 
Friday, August ,, 1893, 
Bel ween the hours of 4 p. m. and 6 p. m., in 
~he different townships, except Wayne, and 
betw~en 7 p. and 8 o. m. in Wayne Town-
ship and the City of Mt. Vernon, to select 
three delegates from each voting precinct in 
the county to attend a ConventiQ11 to be 
belt.I on the abo,·e date, for the purpose of 
sele,;ti ng 7 delegates and i alternates to rep· 
rl;!sent Knox County in tile Democratic State 
Couvrntion, to be held at Cincionati, August 
91h and 101h. 
Mr. ,v. A. Seller~ of Marion, was bent 
several days last week. 
llrs. F1ed Blocher of Chicago, is visiting 
her parents on Vice street. 
Mn. N. M. Knode arrived home from 
Chicago on Tuesday night. 
l!is& Fannie Young bas gone on a visit to 
friend, at Delaware and Marion. 
'Mrs. Joe Stoeckle of Akron, ha8 bCf'n the 
guest of her sister Mrs. S. J. Brent. 
Mrs. Dr. Gordon and daughter Helen, 
have returned froni a yisit at Bristol ville. 
Miss Vivian Ebersole of Fredericktown 
has been the guest of Mr11. C. L. Stevens. 
Mr. W. E. Sefmn of Canton, was circulal· 
ing among Mt. Vernon friends, Tuesday. 
Mr.and Mrs. Charles A. Bird and bw.i. 
Ella 'l'ilton are recent visitors to the 1'_,air. 
Dr. Robert Hill and wife of St . Louis, 
,, ~c May l\Ieet and We l\Iay l\lis8 
Them. 
This ll.efet'il to the .'\.lde1·meu of the 
The Street Swee tlet• l\I at1e 1• Again 
Reha.shed . 
I 
GoOO Showing l\Ia.de by '\\ r ate1• '\Vorks 
Trustees. 
Provisious 1\-l ade for the Opeuiug of' 
Par•k. and Potwln 8t1 ·eets - The 
Anne.xation Question Still 
Hanging Fire-1\Iiscel -
laueous Matters. 
have been the guests of Mrs. Adam Kime. --- ---
Gen. G. A. Jones was among those who Ina certain sense the meeting of Council 
went to Chicago last week to do the Fair . Monday night \\'as a very important one. 
Mr. Joe A. Pattersan was called to Ada, The brethren had cooled off somewhat from 
Monday, bv the death of hi, sister.ju.Jal\". the effects of the special seance of the pre· 
ll:'. C. H. Grant (Bert ) left Thursday vious Mond11.y night and the proceedings 
evening for 11 month's outiu& at Mackinac. were of & much more calm and deliberate 
Miss Nannie Oglevie haa been the guest character. 
of Mansfield friends during the past week. THE ''.ACANT CHAIRS. 
Mr. Bi\rl D. Bab.;t of Crestline, was the All the members were in their seats ex · 
guest of Ralph Ringwalt during the past cept the representatives Of the third ward-
week. Messrs. Hunt and Barrett, and before the 
At the primaries to ch township and ward · ed 
will select some aclive Democrat to serve 85 Mr. Harry Brooksof Jack~on, Mich., has session closf'd (he question was ra1s ot 
Central Con,mitteeman for lhe ensuing yer.r, 
and report his name to said Coveution. 
J.M. STYERS, Chairman. 
Cou .r11ss:s EwAl ,T, Secretary. 
been spending the past week With frivnds in the rights of both gentlemen to hold scats 
this c:ity. in tlie body. 
Dr. and :lfrs. s. II. llritton of Yarion GOING Il.-\.CA. ON THE BECORDS. 
county, spent Sunday with Lewis Britton of Afier the Clerk bri.d rend the minutes of 
Howard. the ~pecial meeting, Mr. Meytn raised ob· 
Mr. ,v. G. Dunn and wife of Colurnb11s jection to the.approval of the records, so far 
BANNER B RI EFL ETS were u,e gu•sts of their son J. c. Dunn, on as they applied to the purchase or the street 
llonday. swee,per, on tbegrouud that there was no 
TO)VN GOSSIP A..~D SHORT ITEl\IS Mrs. Cady of Nri!w Haven, is the guest Of money in any fund for that purpoae and 
OF NE'\VS PICICED UP HERE her daughter, Mrs. c. G. Cooper, or E. Garn. consequently the action was illegal. 'fbe 
A..VD THERE. bier street. 1,;peaker called on the Solicitor for an opinion 
• --- - -- Mr. and ).{rs-. John M. Lindsey departed on the eubje ct. 
- Don ' t forget the races at tile fair ground Thursday for a trip to Boston and the White TH.& SOLI<;JTOR AO\U:;Es. 
Saturday aflernoon, Ju!y 29. Mountains. 1'he city's attorney said the matter had 
-Boro,Julyl.5,to Mr. and -Yrs. Will. :Yrs. u. O. Town send and !Jhiter Mis s beenbrou~httohisattentionandaftercon-
Stannton , a 10 pound daugbier. Stuart spent se\"er11.l days last week at ferring\vith the clerk as to the condition of 
- The C.1 A. & r,. will run anotlier cheap Catawba Island. tht finauctis, he rendered the opinion that 
enunion to Akron ne.xt Suoday. Mrs. James H . ,vynkoop anJ children of tliere being no f,lnd from which to pay for 
- Alonzo Blue has been appointed post· Detroit, ar~ guests of Mrs. John S. Brad· the purchase of a sweeper that Council 
master at Bladensburg, Knox connty. dock, ThisUe Ridge. could not legally obligate itself in that di -
- The Xewark Cycling Club i~ 11.rrang· ~Jjss Saidee Stenos and lliss Besl!ie Ben- rection. He further slated that no contract 
iul( for a 10 mile road race, Thursday Aug . 3 nett leave Saturd'.ly ~enniug for a sojourn had been entered into on the part of the 
- The 9-moriths·old child or John Ma· at the World's Fu.ir. city with the manufacturers or the sweeper, 
halft>y, or Norton street, died Monday after· Mr. R.R. Bowland of ,vushington, Iowa nnd even if there bad been, it would not 
uoon of cholera infantum. was the gueet of Mrs. S. E. Dowland, Wed: hold good. 
- J,...,red. Breece was tined ll ,11-id cost1 in 11c-sday of this wHk. Mr. Meyen then movecl that the portion 
Mayor ·s court FriJ ay for tliaord erly COD· lJrs. lla.rry .A. Church and ,laughter ita. of mioutes of special meeting authorizing 
duct. · bel of Granv!lle, were the gue~ts c,f Mt. Ver· purchase of the Chicago sweeper, be elirni• 
·-There will be racing at the fair ground n·on friends last week. n:ited. 
S ,turday af1ernoo11, July 20 . .A.dmissio11, 15 ?Jis!'I Stuart of Gallipolis, who has bfiu :Mr. T,ick said it was evident tbatlhe Chi-
cr1ds. visitiug her sister, Mrs. U. G. Townsend re· · cago sweeper would not do the work guar. 
- Jerre Smith and a colored woman were turned l'lome, Monday. an teed and the machine was not 8&tisfactory 
rnn in by th e p<,lice Tuesday eveniug for Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and the llisses in other particulars. Still, if the agent came 
disor<letly conduct. Ma.rue and Laura Pickard le.ft Tueaday for a. here aot.1 put the machine in good order, be 
-The M . E. Church Sumlay school en- two week's stny at ti.le Fo.ir. believe-d Council was morally obliged to 
j lyell their u.nnunl pi l!·nic at C11.mi-, Sychar, • Miss Sadie Roger s hus r<'lurned from Mis• accept the snwe. 
WcdncsdaY or this W('Ck. Cady'a scho0l at New Hin·en, Conn., and i11 The Solicit.or slated that if any liability 
- A meeting of the " 'om an '.:1 Rt-lief the gul'St of lier uncle, Mr. C. O. Cooper. exi!led on the p,1.rt of the city, the matter of 
Mrp!5 will bol helll 1-'rit.ltly evening lo ar. Mr. Edward T. Jackson of Middletolfn, expunging the records wollld cut no figure,. 
range ff,r holtling_a memorial 3en ·be. Umn ., stoppcJ off here the b~ginning of the Aner some general discussion a vote was 
-L 1:. Allison , p:-oprietorof the Mc:s'ulty week on his way home from 11. trip through reached when Mr . Meyers ' motion was lost, 
1101"1 at .Ashland, has made an ns11ignment, the west. those voling with the g~ntleman bei11g 
with $~,200 liabilities a11d only$1,200 assets. lira. George \V. llrown, her mother, Mrs. Measrs. Lee nnd Trick, 
-T he $5 :-ouoJ trip rate to Chicago was McGiffin, and stl'p ,on Harry lJrown, of City Clerk Cha!e stated ihat he had H-
:urnonnceJ at Culumbus, Frill11y, ant.I now Denver, are e.xpecteJ here thi!l week. for an ceived a letter from the Austin company 
the ru!Jli to tbe WorlJ 'a 1'"11.ir may be loohd utended visit. staling lh&t a large.r broom had been shipped 
fur. llrs. \V. C. Cooper and the Misses Cooper to the city, 
- The employes of Dunn's dry goocts arrived home Monday ennin~ from • visit 'Ihe Mayor reported that the sum of 
store enj oyed an outing r.t Rinrside Pauk, to the ,voPltl 's }!~air and n trip np the lakes $JO.SO 1111.d been placed to credit of eeneral 
:\fond11y e\·ening, and supper was served as far as the Soo. fund for finee and licenses collected. 
al f ,·r:m,. • Nr. AIP.x. JI. Commins Kenyon '9-1, or W.ATEa woRi.::s' REPORT. 
- Tuesday wa$. muloubtedly the hotlrs t .Akron, Las bee~ flie guest of Messrs. Ed. The eleventh annual report of the ,vater 
duy of the year so far . The thermometer ward and Walter DradJock at Thi.tie ltidge \Vorks Trustc~s was presentetl and read by 
r"gistl'reJ from 94° to 96° in different parts for the pu~t wfek. the Clerk. The etatement of receipts und 
of the cit y. M r .Cliurles w--. Sfl"tools of8herman, 'fu:a.!I, di!Jb4trseme,,ts ,w.as as foliow 'a: 
- J{os!!I Dial, residing near Gambier, ws.s accornpnnied \).y{~ii . wire and children, is the Dulan~ on l1and, May ·l, 189-J. . ...... $ 915 06 
&everely hurt on Saturduy by a watf!r tank guest of his mother, Mrs. C. A. Smoots of ReceiHJ from water rents ... ........... 6393 41 
of a lhr~shing machine running o,·er his E. Burge11s l::llreet. Tota.J.. ............................... $7008 .47 
right foot. Mrs. Callie Wuddell , dtpartment president n.-\L.,NCES, 
-'J'lieJ}\.'Ople of llorrow t·ouat.r will vote o f tile W.R. C., was t1.t Sandusky, Monday, 
,, 1 f I f " ll t Operating expense& ....................... $4217 01 at 1Jw next Xovember election on tl1e lout1enu l ,e unPr11. o Mrs . .we eens, pas Comitruction ................................. 1400 .39 
qut-st iou uf building a uew court house : ~t deparime11t chi:"phlin. .- H.er,airs ................................ , ... 1.... 87t 8_3 
)H . Gill'at.l. Su~t. J. -1.' ll ,eurvof the C, A. C. roatl wa Ba ance in treaaury ........................ 7.22 34 
- The telepltone office was out 9f orJ-er in to!"\~gnd~X and ~l'~e,day dire41ing the Total ........... .................... $7308 47 
»everal hours on Su11tluy, on account of repairs to th e car, damaged in th e ~·leek on lnertase in water Tents over ld91. $185 .1~. 
placing a cable in the office to Jo away with tbe Dresden branch . ~ Increa.se in operating e:i:penses , $289.7&. 
iuductiou. Mi 95;~~lj- Ras.s~ll gaH _a tleligh'!,l danc· This was followe<l by a report of Sup't 
- C. L . McCracken has bl.'en appoin1etl ing aMd ~1131n~ock party Thursda.r,_ evening, Koons ~howing the condition of the pump-
Pilstma!Ster at Croton, Lickinr; County, just flt the hQrge of her grand -mother; _;Mrs. \V. ing station, various repairs made, the ad. 
oTe r tlie Knox count.v line,in place of F. B . lt~ ssei l, or Gambier str~et. : , a I b · d "'itional supp y of water o tame , etc. 
· u.Stoue,rem"\ 'ed. Yr. W.P .Crous e.a well·known D.&O. , • 
... On motion the report was· rece1ved and 
-Tht 2.yea.r.old chi\J or }I .... E. :Mast or conductor wbo~e home is in Newark, ac· placed 00 file. , "' · 
1:. Vine llrt!el Jt!ll into a tell1:1.r•wny S11tur· compani,d by his wife , epent several days N.l:\V TELEPHONE ST . .\.TIO~. 
J.y, receivin,, a scalJ) wountl that produced last week with ~t . Vernon friend!S. l:'ur the 
e The contract for a new telephone ,, 
coucus~iou of the bruin. M&nstield 1SJ,itld: Mi.!1:<t Aun& Barr, of 
s '.xth ward, which liad been placed at the 
- At tLLt !JUie of achool house !Jonda at. Mt. \"('rnon, is ,pend in.: a few days in this residence of 8hase Lane on N. Sandusky 
J''1'eJericktown , 111st week, tbe issue or $15,· GitY, the guest at the re~h.lt-nce or Jamel S. ltreet, was presented ancl lhe Clerk author-
000 was solJ at a pr~mium of ouly $18.50. -Pickering, at 52 Park Avenue Eut. ized to sign the same on bebalf of the city. 
The Joweid biJ wu11 $14,700. Mr. Hurry C. - Plim1)ton of New York. OPXNING OF PARK ST&EJ-."T. 
- There arc two !Slre e t swcepin_: machine., dopped off here a few days on his w•y E11st d . 
" The Solicitor presen te an ordinance pro. 
iu Mt. Veruon at the 1.1resem tim", yet from attending the World•9 Fair. He wna 
viding for the ovening of Park street. He 
Madu strN•t is kept in such n filthy corn.Ji- accompanied LY. his frie11d5 John Anderson stated that negotiations with lbe'.ferryheirs 
lion as t6 be !limply di9grnceful. and },'rerl Lockwood. had fi1iled imd condemnation proceedings 
-Oc..,rg,, 1he 5-monlbii·Old child of Mr Mt. Vernon has been unusually gay lhi, woultl be neces.sary. There wa s now in the 
an,I lJr!J Ruh~rt lll · .. nJ1:1.y urter· lJummer and during the past week there fund S500.90and after the Auguatsettlernenf 
110011 uf cholera infantum. and was hurit!J bne been numerous d.ancin~ parties, pie· that snm woufd be doul:>le<l. Anotheir street 
)Jomlay afternoou at4 o'rlock. nios anJ hay . rides p:i.~ticipated in by the to be provided for was Potwin street, which 
- Au (•.xchnnge Sllt(l{ests a i:ood iJeoa for younge.r me:nbe,rs. of society. ' Council had also ordered to be opened. 
kt>eving money iu circulation; when it aays A \\ orld .:1 :Fair party that h·ft Mt. Ver- A petition WIS read for the opening of an 
ir the 111?ople wo~ld Jlay 1heir subsc:riplion non Monday evrning, consisted of Cap't, I alley in Potwin'• addition between Burges! 
th~ mout-y would ~oon be ou the i::o. and M.r~. H. M. Murphy , George. W. R~on a nd Hamtrnmick streets, and on motion 
' - Tbe annuttl pi ·nic or 1he C., A. & and wife, Mr~. Geo. B. Bunn,.M1ss Mel~ille Wall referred to the ltreet committee. 
C. emplo.,·i s to Sil\·er Lake las:t Saturday Bunn, Erner fullos.i and wife and the Misses · AN EL1tcrRr~ ct.OCi.::. 
ed and Mr. Ba,Tet had req ,uesteil to - ha,·e Seek~ a Le~a t Scpa. 1·ado 11 in the 
the pri\·ih•ge of taking lf'gal l\dvice,, which 
had been granted. The Solicitor wi•s of the 
COurls. 
opinion that Mr. Barr ett having- taken 1-1p · , 
Ii temporary residence in an othe r ward, Jrnd T l!c,>Iag _ist_rnt:~ ~Yho _ Pe!: ti:>l'med tlle 
lost his official residence in the ward wllich 
be was elected to repre.sent. . I{e f~1rtJier 
~Iarriag·e Ccremou :,' , 
snid that Council had no authority .to re· . · No\ \' ... \ 1,1lCfit•S n's Attorl , c:,_· ··iu the Di.: 
move Mr. Barrell and this .Could only .b·e_ 
done by (JM wm·,·a'nto procee clii1.b:, iQ.;tl .1c,. 
Common Pleu8 Court. Howc,,-e ,·1 1io troJ1Ult1 
was anticipated on this point ,. as Mr. B:_tr-
rett had expressed his willingness to st~p 
down and out, if he had no legal ·right ,to 
occupy the seat. 
COL. HU?-T 1S SEAT ALSO QUES'f IO~ F.~. 
Mr. Lee ~aid it wfls n poor rul(: tLat 
would not work bolh wayl!, nnd he raised . 
the question of Mr. llu11t 's right to con tin_· 
ue to repr('sent foe Third ward. _ H~ said 
~fr. Hunt had lea-,ed a hotel property irt: 
Chicago and had left this State foran illdeti· 
nite period, taking his wife with bim, ,wlii~e . 
Mr. Bar'rt:tt l1ad S'imply mo\·ed tempc,_rarjJy 
from one ward to another . . He could not . 
' , 
f!;(iuit-y S'n it aild Civil Actio n s-P r O. 
l:fa.!c C01u ·t Alll)Ointments-Pe1·-
mits · lo \Ve~l ...:.Rea ,l Es-
1 o~te .Qca Is. 
' , ·HORN DlVORCE ~UIT. 
,·E!v .ila. Fforn On Saturdav filect·a suit for 
<lrvOrce against \Vm. O:H-orn. They hove 
tWtfc ifildren, 13Urleigh: a1ged 12 ·and Zella, 
iiged ·g years . ~P _laiutiff alleges that her 
h Us6an <l, ·witholft e.'\use or pi'ovocation, 
atfonil6heU lier In Felfruilry. 18911 and has 
wlfolfy ' failed silfoe' that lin{e to provide seti where there was any legal di:stinction in . 
both cases . . .\i1~1;>~rt ~of h.erSel.f __ ??', ·c!1ildl'~n: :·: ~he ask·s 
The Solicitor saiJ his first impressiol) wa~. ? ,r d.ivor;~e, alim~1)Y and \ c;1sto:.fdJ ' of ch:ifd. 
that both members or"Council we1e in the . . ~11•11 • ti , 1.1 , . . 1-- t t ,, . th . · . ~ . d /'. t 10ugh ie pc ' 1011 ,a1 a o se , · ior 11ame boat, but heliad changed lu:s mm . iso4. . ~..... ~ .~ . , . ... 1 
far as Mr. Hunt was concerned and thongbt tl:1llt the _coup e we~e ever marned. tie Pro-
that gentleman bad n legal right to represent ~ate f?o~1r;t . rec?r~s show p1at the~ ?,·ere 
the ward. He did riot attempt to justify ·1~nited. in tl1_e holy bbnd~ o_£ matn~nony, 
th is latter position' however , and the debate 1' ~~-~m~er. ~3! l ~78_,,the o?1:c1.at11~g mng1strate 
was brought to a sudden termiun!iOn by ?erng.Joh?f'·E~~ 1.1~gof th1s.c~_ty, who, at 
Mr. Tdck moviug: to adjourn for one week, tb~t time "'.'~S servrng as f ust .1ce of t!iePcnce 
which carrietl. f~: tbi~ 1o,~·~ship_.., .A ~tra~ge coinc~dence is 
the fact that ln".the present proccedmgs, ex· 
C., A. & C. '\VREC J{. 
Passcngcl' 'l'raln Jumps the 'l'rack, 
but Fo1•t.uuately Only One 
Person Hu.rt. 
The Zanesville Sigirnl of Thursday, con· 
tained the following particulars of nn · acci· 
dent on the Dresden branch: 
The C., A.. & C., thron~h passenger traih 
between this city nnd Clevelnnd, met With 
an accident about one mile north of Trin-
way yester<lay afternoon. . : 
The train had ju st come to a diarp Ci.trve' 
which Lad camed the engineer lo slow 
down ao<l he had ~tarted up at his Usual 
speed when the train came to . a road c:-oS·s. 
ing. It is probable that en obStacle ha.d be· 
come wt>dged between one of tbe rails · and ' 
the planking between the ra ils which cans~ 
ed the rear drivers of the · engine to junlp · 
the tra ck. 'fhe tender followed and the 
)lstiCe 1 Ew 'i~g is the · attorney foi- the plain-
tiff who i~'seekli1g"'lo Sc~'ure a severance of 
the nuptial knot. 
, _ , NEW CA!:!ES. ,.. 
W. L. Carey, Jr. 1 - guardian of Mati1da 
Mcirannis, an i~l;ie~ile, against Jesse Davis 1 
equity. Action _brought for cancellation of 
·deed for p·remise's de~cribed in petition and 
for ail order restraining the dt>fcndant from 
using . or <liSpOsing o{ the premi!!CS or any 
Crop 01· cr'ops growing thereon. 
Zacburiah Meiick agaiilst James lleliek 
action on promiSs~ry nrAe; ti.mount cla.imed 
$2.1,9_04_ • 
'.}'be Sp~ingfi,.~IJ ·Malleable j~~n Company 
SiainSt C. & _q.. Cooper ..._& Co.; action for 
mOney onlv;..nmQuntclaimed. $760.02 . . 
_.' J~s~1~~ B1all~b .a_~J . aiafnr\ . ~SJ.ie_ri.[f Nqah 
'~ : . ..A.llen,;1 BJl_it in .!epler.ii1 ,J.? refqver poss~s~ 
s_ion:Q'f-tw/pt .. Y:~~we.d l9g~_.vp!1f~ at . $100. 
, -- . 
whole train was pulled off with it. The • ·1·'i10BATK coi~ . 
baggage car broke loose from the smoker J.Iary E. StOoe, A:"dmx."of John ~1toore , rep-
and rolled onr twice down u. small eobank- resents that the e'state consists of about $20. 
rnent , also upsetting lbe tender. The o'ther otre - trnn!;: ·worth $3 a!ld One promissory 
cars ran along the ties a short dfolance and note calling for $10) due in 1900, nnd by 
stoppe.J. ~ ' reason of the esla.te beiug insufflciP.nt lo pay 
· Deggage Master Henry Loar w1:1s thrown he expense of aChninistration, the Admx, 
about in the car and badly bruised and in· moyes the·Court foi nn order· dispens ing 
jured, but no bones were broken. Th ere ·with the·us:ual aj)praisenent ·· and allowing 
were six passenger& on board, but altha;Pgh, her to selt-at prh•ate sale. · l· • 
Ibey were barlly shaken up 11one were in· 
jured. One of them ; however, became ex. I-I. H; Grier appoinled •Admr. of the es· 
cited and running to Trinway, repor ted that tat e Of El:-iia:D.:;Dal'r: bond $6,000 .· 
tUe train was piled up in a mass , wbicll wa s 
on tire wilh the passengers under it. Tl1ts 
caused considerable ex ci tement anJ the oc-
currence was tele~raphed to the U., A. & C. 
headquarters nt Colnmbu8. · · ·· 
Supt. J. J. Henry w~s·on ti.le scene of the 
accident shortly afterwards nnd · while _ in 
thi s city thi11 morning gav:e the above ac-
count of the accident. ·The ·b111{gage cnr was 
badly damaged, and the pllltfofm of th e 
smoker knocked oif. The smoker ·and the 
othe,r coach were soon placed 611 the track, 
but it took some time to st"raighte.n up ·· tbe . 
baggage car. The whole fritin wa s take1,1. !V 
Mt . Vernon for r-epa'.rs aud another tram 
._ • . · I' .llOU:'fii TO ,WED. 
{·.,vni.A.ifall, , . ' {~l,F ... Mil!er, 
Nora Horn. - . . floren _ce ,volfe . 
! Wm. P. Corri Well, ' { <fharfe's "'ells, Virginia Young. Cloe Stone. 
: · .. ·1-Ja mes II Laflin 
. , .: Clara;Re8d. · ' 
,-----.-:--. 
1n: .u . ESTATI~ 'l'R.-\.KSn:ns. 
Frank M McKay to · Na:Onia Kile, 
loi.s.1-0 ll.nd 11 ill 'vtllag~ of Hil· 
it~ll~~~~:::;:~·H~~~ii~·~ct··1~· ·p·~t~~--n·. 220 00 
of Fac u h,r. 
),fr . . A.H. Gilmore, the former managerof 
the Sanitarium, called at thi s office Thurs· 
day, antl left a copy or the prospectus or 
calendar of tho " M t. Vernon Academy, '• 
which is to be thrown open to the public in 
September, from which lhe following in-
formation is ~leaned: The opening para-
grflph states that uat the thirtieth session of 
the Seventh-Jay Adventist General Confor. 
ence, held at Battle Creek, February 17 to 
March G, 1893, it was recommended that an 
academy be opened at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
and that the buildings then occupied as :1. 
Sanitarium, be used for this purpose. .At a 
sub~eqnent meeting of the 9tockbolders of 
the Sanitarium, ii' was voled to adop t the 
recommendalion, and a corporation has 
since been formeJ for the m&nag:ement of 
the academy. The purpose in opening this 
institution is to provide a ph1.ce where the 
youth of both .sexes may receirn a Christian 
education, under influences favorable to 
t he development of Christian character. 
All who are in harmony with this plan in 
educatiou, and de!:lire to avail themselves of 
the advantages here offered, are cordially 
·•invited todo so." 
The plan of opcralion i1 set forth in tbe 
following paragruplis: 
"Se\'eral year s' experience in our olJer 
institutions lias demonslratcd lhat the 
school can be more successfully carried on 
by having the students bonrJ and room in 
tlie buildings witb lhe members of the fuc· 
ultyi thus cOnstitutiag a lttf'Je school fam. 
ily. * * ~ ;;; • *' $ ,'J 
Tea ch ers and students share one family life, 
with ccimmo11 aims and iuteresls. The 
regulatioos are reasonable, and are adapted 
to secure trust, freedom and happiness. It 
is intended that every studerrt shall enjoy 
the ;>leasant associations, and receive the 
p~rsonal care of a true horue. 
'' All students in the academy buildings 
will be required to aid, in part payment or 
their e.xpen9es, in the work connected with 
the boarding hall and the laundry, and in 
the care of the grounds und buildings. 
This service will occupy one hour each day. 
Much valuable information and d!sc-ipline 
are thus secured tn the HLudent. Sharing 
daily duties. and bearing mutual responsi· 
. bilities for the common good, have proved 
to be of great educational value in establish· 
ing health and denloping character. The 
influence of this service, rendered beartilr, 
ia valuubl e in producing, during the ··years 
of. purel.r mental training, habits of &C· 
curacy, self-reliance, un selfislrness, and gen. 
uinesympathy with all workers. 11 
T!Je Academy is to be opeoed to all 
worthy persons of bot-h sexes. The Acade· 
mi e year, consisting of forty " 'eeks, begins 
Sept. 13, 1893. There will be no stated YRC&· 
tiomi, but such short rece sses as may be ar· 
ranged by the :i,~aculty. The Fall term will 
close Dec. 29, 1803. The Spring term will 
beg in ~arch 21, 189-L 
The facult.\' is compared of lhc following 
gentlemen and ladies: William 'l'. Bland, 
principal, Eaglish langm•:;e and literature; 
Fran!.: W. Field, natural sciences; Charles 
L. Taylor, English Bible and history; Mrs. 
},"'Jora C. Bland, Greek a•1d Latin languages; 
Etl iel \V. Hobbs, matLeruatics; Mrs. Carrie 
R. King, primary department ; L. C. Peon, 
instrumental music. Mrs. Ida Clymer is 
superintendent of the domestic department 
11-ud J.B. Clymer is business manager. 
Prof. Bland arrived last week to remain 
until the opening of the institution. 
LAND OF SUNSHINE. 
sent here lo lake its place. 
Mr. Loar wns ta1<en to his home at Trin-
way and a phyeician summoned. ,vhen 
the latter arrived tbe injured p1an v.a's 
."\val kin~ about, an evhlence thAl he wa'3 not 
serion.sly injured. He will no t work for fl 
(ew days untii he recovers from the effect.J 
·Proper;,-land~in Union:: .......... ';.... 200 00 Imm e nse and Ya1•ied C1•ops in South-
J qseph-E Agnew to Rebeoca -J Hpa:d· 
la9d. land in Pleasant.. . ..,_. . ......... . 400 00 
·J o·bn Hii'rtitmih 'to Ph .ebe Jane H11s-
el'11 California. 
ton, lots 31 and 32. Martinsburg... 100 00 
Wm. M .Ko~ms. lo El_i..iabtth .Rine, A Ha1·,·est Season That Lasts f'or 
· 21 acres in Ja ckson : ...... ... ......... :. 500 00 
of his tumble down the bank. 
PICK THE "\VINNEI}.S. 
George s.v· !Iyer $ to s\V.rw Marion · 
, .My~ij"i acres in Milfor:q. u~;. ···:· ·· 
Sanre t()_~finw. land in :MilforJ ...... . 
200 00 
200 00 
,E- A! TtrP,br; et' ·al ·. to .;.\ . ·L. Ci-ii'ft, 
Llst of Enll•ies .fo.r Satn.rd .ay's Ri.c_·~s. la ntl i~M -iddlebnry .::a ........ : ... , .. 325 00 
. Wm , B .Giffin, .adm -r, e·k, .-of.~.Arihnr 
at t.he Falt- Groun-;i_. .- •.r .~. ,1.Fn"icett:· 10 JahQ ]!'a.wt,elt, 70.40 , 
The racing program fo be cari:Je~l Out a,t , 1 acr.e~,in .:Out)e_r: .. ··,••i;··· ,·~·· .......... 800 00 
the :lf,rir - Orpnml next Satur.lay-a:'lernoon Charles . ,y McJ(ee ~ lo_ Flol"ence C 
. . · , . Hauger, lots 1;19-and_, Q01 Buckeye 
compn,es three events. anu , as tile , }i,cLse., ; cny ..... ;....... :.: ....... ::::.;.: ... : .......... 125 oo 
entered have bee 11 under tra inin g a~ this M&.n::acreLDLvilbli:nn~Jo. Nina Bod-
track during the summer · the ··sneral ('On,. . kinS an.~ . )~c ll.ie \Var.d .. Jot ,JC , 
· ·b b h 't' · 1 . -'JamegRoger'Sa:ddtoMtVernon.110000 tests prouuse to e ot e'X'c1 mg .an < m.ter· , :Oeo,r~e .S..Tutner ,to Jam'iS'S ·•ng he-, 
esting. A small aclmis'iion fe.e ~f on!\• 15 1 Jot,iJl Fourth wa,r,Q .. ..., ... ..... .. ..... 500 00 
Neal'1y Eight l\Iouths. 
Financial .Flw-ry Passe~ and Conti-
dence Restored. 
l\It; - Ycrnou Ladies Selected to Tea.ch 
hr Los - A;gei;s Scboo1s-Trtnbr :-
lj ••• 
~anized i'or the Yosemite 
~alley- o:'J1er Interest-
ing Information. 
centS wil I be cliargf!d ·· at · tl1C gate,~ and · the .Fred .Bartlett ·t<i '.fin'i I'i"Bartlett, - lot 
pr'oceeds are to be usw'<.l in im~provfng -the • iJJ 1~~.rriS .•• : .... ;: .•• >I.1.;i1i: ........ ,. : .. 
. . . . Ileudr1cks ·McKee . ~o, George Mc-
·ii5_ 00 - Los AN OELES, Cu., July 8, 1893. 
track: App~,nded .,_:1s lhe hst of entries m ·R/-e, hind 1ri·nutfer '-." ... : ... ~ ............ 54;0 00 
the eeveral speed ~caatee'ts: ~ · .. 
2:45 Tno7. ·· s~ ·~r,/BU:~~~·i;,:ed._ , . 
,v. T. Magers, ~ AI icliaelmns by Gu>!n~-· Thi/_grocer{S tcir~ ·Q(.CJa.rtOn Bi shop 91} 
lnuJer. -& :.,. ·..I!. • \VeSt)~igh.Strie~ l'\'.l.l~ ~nrglftriied · Saturd~y 
W. 'f. Magers, Belle W ., by Alert. u ;ght,Ji box ofJO.cent--.cit;ars and some $2 
,vm Miller , Almont J. by Almont Chief. i.u ,pem.iiesAQd .. sqi al~ l)h;m-ge being taken. 
Wm. Scott, Billy Scott.' 
E.n,tranc~ was ~dfe.ct~ - !}1rough a reat 
,vm Valentine, Judge :McElroy. wi n<l'~,w·; wh iC_h was pried open _ with a 
2:35 PACE. ci 1isei.~ A1~ unsllcce~ Sf~-, a1teffipt was made 
,v, T. Magers, Grey Billy. to bieak til8 ·Sa°ce Opeu: ·~;.,,pipe·-½:~r~och being 
,vm. Miller , Maude Y. used on · the '·k'nob ·or ihe d'lOi-·and whicb. 
Special ccirreepondenee of the BANNEn.J 
Jolin Keller, Tom K. 
0. McDerm ot t. A.lmontGifl Jr. 
L. Bradd ock, Little Fairy. 
Walter Porter, Ji'llmy P. 
3:00 PA.CE. 
:r ha.Ye thought for some time I would 
give your reailers some details of farming 
and barvesfing in California; but during the 
ll.!J.r\'..es:t-t!me I have been so fuH~ ~ occupied 
( l)p..ve not . found lit.'. convenient to do so. 
So'Ying began early in November and with 
me was finished by the middle of Decem· 
ber. The greater part was sown dry and 
was ready to grow when the first rain came. 
This is fartlie safestplau to follow, as the 
crop gets the benefit of all the rainfall, the 
on ly dan;er being that it may grow too 
wns broken Off. Mr. ' Bishop states that rank. The dilatory farmer who waits for 
lhere was $?.00 hi.the saf~nt!he tinie and it rain to come before begiuniog planting runs 
will be necessary to secure nn expert from the risk Or the soil becoming too wet, and 
9iucinnati bofvr:e th e ~afe can be op.ened. by the time it is dry enough to work, the 
,v. T. ~hgers, Eolite, by F.011. ·
W. T. Magers, Jim Rogers. 
C. McDerm ott, F2nrty M. 
Wm. Miller , Dandy R. 
RliJCEN'.l' DK\.THS. 
lIRS. ELJ.EN UPllIKE, 
... Llbei·o.l Oon1peusat.io1t. -
Clerk · bf Cour-l Ntal o'n :Mollcfay received . 
tile following Very lllieral proposition; 
.ST. JA:\IES, F.q·CT"'E Co., ILL. 
"CJu~·h · 'Cu: JiK: · Will )·o'u pleas~ serch 
11\e Rec«:,rd of your COUI ~ as showing any 
d:vorce of ~o!ihua Scol~s . . Berch the record 
Lilm 18:::8 to ·s,•,'). Enclosed please find 
S·'rnlp •·'Ji:, y<..ur tl'ouble. Pl~ase s·md rue 
ce::-tific.i.te if it is lheir by reinrn mail, 
rains may cease and for lack of moisture 
the crop is short or a failure. 
There i!, ho\\·evet, no · infallible rule to 
guide the farmer here more than in the 
East. But !here is a certain season for rain 
to fall and that is from October to April, 
and the farmer who doe! not get his grain 
in · befor-J February ha8 the chances of sue. 
cess ten to one against him. 
v.a:i largt'ly altt>uded nud no accidentll OC· Ash. Mr. Cocl,ran r1dvocated the rental or an 
curn~J UJ mar the lllt"llsures or 11,e d1y. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mitchell, ~riss Luella 
- A freight cur on the C .. \.. &C. rlLilro;uJ Mitchell, Mu . l•'lo Wilson, Mis., Jes~ie Bry -
CJUtllin ing wuh•rnH-lons, was broken iulo ant, ~f essra. W. P. BogardLts , F. N Spindler, 
SuuJay ni~ht at Mt. Liberly, by ~orne un- L. D. Henshaw and Robert Tbomp,on are 
known pu1ie11 anJ • lot or the melons among lhe recent vi11ltors to the \Vorld 's 
atoleu. 'Fair. 
electric clock for tbe centr.al fire station, in 
orllu tliat the litily might have acourate 
time. He made a motion to that effect, but 
it received no second, so the matter was 
dropped. 
Aged 72 y"an, died at the liome of lier 
daughter, Mrs . ClaraJ. ,valsh, in Topeka 
-Kan :sas~ July 16. The maiden name of 
deceased wa~ Lindsey, and she ·wa!i borll in 
Mt. Vernon, being a neice of the lo.le Judge 
Eli Miller. She was married wben 16 years 
of age to Harris Thompson of Knox county, 
and at theage of32 was left a widow with 
·· Yours T.·ewl .v, . 
. \ )AS. s: SCOLES. 
- Thc!lnnual harvest hemepic·nic of St. 
- A young mar1 n .-uned I.teNi~, whose Columliu!I Dispat eJi: The beautiful l1ome 
p&rent!I r~11ide on Pleaunt sireet, h~cl tl1ree of Mr. James 11. 1-'re<lericlc, nt No. 50 
toe!:! mashe 1l at Fredericktown, Monday MclJilhm avenue, was the scene of a merry 
evening, while 11.ltempting to beat• ride 011 gathering \\ 'ml nesday eveuiniz, being a 
the B. l~ O. d11nci11g party 1-'l:i Yen i II honor or M is11 Eletta 
On motion of lfr. Lee il was ordered that 
water connecrioni. be made at once on Plen~· sev~n childre n , eix of whom are 
mourn her loss. 
left to 
Luk~ 's pr.r~!ih wi~l b~ held at Sapp 1s grove, 
\Vcduesday, Aug\lst 2. Among the dis-
tinguished spea~ers Will be Judge Stilwell 
of ili il~r-sbu,.g ·and Fu.tlur O'Leary of Col· 
umbus.· Half fare tickets will be ·e61d by 
the C. A. & C. road. 
:My own experience this year will illus· 
trite as -well as any evidence I can gi\'e. 
The barley sown before the rains when cut 
and baled, aven~ged :S½ tons hay per acre. 
The e:;;:pense account for !Ced, seed in~, cut-
ting, stacking and baling, amounts to $11.70, 
and the gross proceeds at $7 per ton, that 
being the lowe'!i.t price now, is $2-1.50, leav· 
ing a net profit of $12.50 per acre. The 
later sown grain averaged 2½ tons per acre, 
leavmg a. profit of o,,er $!) per acre. 
- _.\. mu!Jicul orguniz?t.tion has been form· Frederick, of Mt. Vern on, and Mrs. Jesse 
l."d in ~t Vernon for the purpo!le of pro<luc· Lean, of Shelby. Some thirly friends re· 
ing the Messiah , nbout Tlurnk9~i\'ing Day. apouded to lh!i! invitation and vottt Mr. 
}Ju. A .• [;. B11kHis director and Mrs. Jack· Frederick'samiablewife&charminghostes1. 
10n piani 91. Ice cream and cake weni: sen·eJ at 11:30 p. 
- Jt is unJer::itooJ thnt the Mt. LiLe.rty rn ., a1Hl shortly •r1er mhlnight tbe purty 
teleph one ttution is ubout to be close<l un- disper~eJ, much r,leu.seJ with the evl.'ning '• 
lt<S!I the people at tb:at poinl 11how their 11p· enlertainmeot. 
preCla1ion of the service by on in cre 1ued - --- -- -- -
i-,atro1111ge. 
- 1'he po1Jto61ce at Orrdlle was robbed 
of between $200 1mJ $JOO Saturday night 
by two boys, .Fr ank Rid~e and Clyde Zirn · 
merman, who are l>etwe,.:n 13 anJ 15 years 
of a~e. Tbey wertt cau~!Jt. 
- The Odd i"ellow11 of Owl Creek lodgo , 
,vaterford. will hold n pic -uic at 11le KW. 
Brown grove, lo' rhJay, A ui;ust 4. AdJresses 
will be madttby Rev. J • .II. Hamilton and 
L B. Houck (Jr this cit_V'. 
- Orie Ut!eny, sou or James Deeuy, who 
Tt'eiJes nellr the Kokoiing ll ill1, ftill and 
broke lii:1 :ert ar111 near the wrist , while u.t 
pluy Mond11y a.fternoun. "' Dr. GorJou was 
c.lled toiednce the fraclnre. 
- if you are going aw.11y 011 a vacation, 
Le 1mre to order the n ... s.xJ-:K .se:..t to your 
atdtlrees. There is nothiui; more compa11· 
ional.il~ wl1ile away, thti.n 1),e home news• 
1,nper C'>ntttiuing 811 the new8 . 
- The C. A. & C. will run r..nother chrap 
e:rcursion nexl Sunday to Akron a.nd Sum· 
n1it Lake, fare for the rouuJ trip ouly oue 
Jollar. Summit L'l.kQ i111 000 of the mo1ot 
delightful ~nmmer resorts in Ohio . 
- The contract forbuilJing tlie new town 
h11II at Cenhrburg bus be~n aw11rdeJ. to 
l>aily Bru1. of that place for $4,•U3.9'J. 
Other biJ11: were 111ade by Columbus and 
, vt!sten-ille pa1tie1 the liighel!t being $5,415. 
·- The b1ndneu of the superintend"nl or 
motive po,(·tr of the Bnllimore and Ohio 
will be attendiul to at Baltimore in future. 
Mr. W. 11. Harrison will atill remain a t 
Newark , bul some of bis clerical fore• will 
go elsewhere. 
-Therailroo.d8 running out or Columbus 
hnn1 made a rate or $5 for ll,e round trip 
to Chicago, tickers good f..,r ten d• ya. As 
it is as far from Columbu, to Chicago as 
from Mt . Vernon, a f;imilnr ra te from thi• 
city may be expected soon. 
- .Acco1·Jing to tbe abatract now being 
pr("paretl in the Auditor's office, the rate of 
taxati on in Mt. Vernon will b@ increased 
from $2.il per lnmdrt!d to $2.83. 'J'his 
amount ill!I out,itle of the spe<'ial sewer and 
l(ain strtct paving assessment. 
- An 8·months-old u.ll()pteU child of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Woodford died Tnesday 
night of choler a inft1ntum. There seerua 
to Le an t-pit.lemic or thi8 disease among 
infants, as three or four deaths have occur. 
rl.'d from this cause ,turin&' the past week. 
- The Niagar11. Falla u:cursion onr the 
C., A. & C. road Tuesday afternoon fotd on 
bo11rd about 200 people in charie of Pas· 
senger Agent Ben. H. Akio. Mt. Vernon 
and 1-'redericktown contributed 27 people, 
whil e 13 boar~~<l the train a t Cenlerbur~. 
- A. )iotly co11tested election rvr and 
- Tr<'usurt'r Rawlinson of Mt. Vernon ag,.-ini.l lOCAl option wal!l hehl in ·r...imn 
Council, ]{oyal Arcanum, on Friday receiv• townsl,ip Licking county, Thursday. Th ti 
t:ll II Jraft for $3J)(l0, payuble to the heirs of "'P-ts and dry a were out in fu11 force and the 
the lute: James D. DradJ ock of 1''redtrick· drrs won the day by a Jar,e majority. The 
town, who 11uidJetl by hanging a few week! vote •tood: For loc&l optio n 1s , , againat 
ai;o. 59. 
- 'Che Seventh llny Alh ·enlisb will ho ld - On Thursduy lust Dr. D. S. Colem an of 
their uunuttl cnmp·rueetini.: on the Cou 11ly Hol\·ard an<l Dr. JI. 8. D1:1.rliul! of Freder. 
:Fnit Urv1:111d from Au,u11t 11 lo 2l inclusi\'e . ickh1wn, were ofUcially notified of thei r ap-
Noadrnilisi on f.tf' is charged and.a lurge Ill· pvintrnent on the Knox oounty bo1u·d of 
le1Hlance is upeeted from all parla of . the ~ 118ion t'xaminers, 'J'he R,..publican mem. 
sh,te. her of 1ht board i! Dr. John E. Ruu , 11 of 
- Prof. Frank Roberls, lute of tlif> Ji'reU· llt. Vernon. 
eriektown public achoob , ha, been elecled - The l.1twn f~te ginn by the y0u ng 
Superintendent o f tb e Danville achoob, in ladies reading circle of St. Vinc ~ntde Pllul'l!l 
pl"ce or Pror. Maughiman , who !ia.:t accep t· parish on the grou11d1of theclrnreh, Tbuts-
ell a call to preu ch by the Y . J..:. Church at day evening w11.s Juri*'IY 11Ue111lt"d and was 
Homn. in every way a most enjoyable ntrnir. The 
_ Da\·ill U.ailey, a. wealthy farmer Jiving lawn was beautifully <lt'cora l• J with 
near )rt. Gilctt.J, met with a serious ncei• Japanese lantf r ns and illuminated with 
dent 011 Sutul"d»y evouing while hauling headlight rctlect:OI'!'. Deli~htrul mnaic was 
. fnrni:#lied by the Mt. Yernon lf andoli u and 
hay rnto& barn. He wa1:1 thrown down • Guitnr Club during the evening. A L1u1d· 
p&irof staini:, striking on his lieo.U. Ue iOli1C sum or mont-y was rea li~eJ from the 
urnno( li\ •c. I eve,,ing's eutertaiumeu t. 
nnt street at inleraection oi Main. 
ANNEXATION :»A'ITEUS. 
Mr. Cochran calltid attention to the an· 
nu.11.tion melLliure of James Rogers' addi· 
tion iu the north·west portion or the city, 
and aaid some action should be taken there• 
on. 
Mr. Lee s11.id Mr. Hogen was very on:xions 
to have his plat of lots accf'pted 10 that he 
could place Hi~m on the market. 
The S.:,licitor 1aid he was waitini for the 
Committee lo decide on a general anne.xa· 
lion meaaure, which could be carried out at 
the same expense attaching to bringing in 
the Rogera' property. 
Mr. Appleton se~ured an order requiring 
the owners of the George property on Gam-
bier street near Main, to take up and repair 
sidewalk. within ten daya. 
CH. Y 81REJJ:T HWEll. 
A resolution was offered declaring ' it 
necessary to coustruct a se-wer from the en· 
gioe house on Gay 1,treat to High and from 
there to the 1'.:ast ~ide Qf the Public Square. 
llr. Lee thought the city !lhoulJ pay e::x:· 
penae or 1ewer from the engine house to 
High dra.t, ant.I Mr. SteDhens wanted to 
know where the monty wu to come from 
to do the work. 
A DEPL•TXD TBKABURY. 
Mr. Trick called attrntion of Council to 
the cripp led coudition of funds and aaid 
e,·e ry fond was overdrawn and 1nticipaled. 
lie was of the opinion I hat the city would 
10011 be.so dreply in debt that it would never 
get out. 
A vole was finally reached on th e aewcr 
resolution , which a:toot.1 6 to 4. in farnr 
of th e menaure, bot tlie P resident _ declured 
it los t , a.sit nquired a two.thirda majority 
to carry. Tbose recorded in the 11egaHve 
were Stephena, 'fritk. \Vein •nd Cole. 
lll8CBl,L .-\)IU)t;S, 
On motion oflfr. Meyers properf 7 owner1 
on ,vt1i:it Vine strre t froru Mull.Jerry to the 
B. & 0. crossing were or dered lo brjog 1ide· 
walk to th e proper grade. 
llr. Cochran moved that Wm. Mabaff~y 
l1a\'e privilege of placing platform aoales in 
fron t or his place of business ou Sundn»ky 
street. Carried. 
Mr. Meyer ii said that now the fire depart· 
men l had been centraliud, ea.ch fireman in 
turn should be permitt ed to do janilor work 
and receive the extra $5 compenution per 
month. 
ELJOIBIUT\' QUJ:~t·IONKU. 
Mr, Trick ca lled allenHon to comment 
concerning Mr. Barrett's legal rig h t to OC· 
cupy & !eat in Council and the legality or 
Lia vo1es in th a t body. Il e called for an 
opinion from th e Solicitor. 
Mr. Le e said that Mr . Dnrrett had moved 
into the 4th ward tempo rarily, w hile certain 
improvements were b•iug made to his resi· 
den"e in the 3<l ward. 
lIP. S. CHARLOTT.IC lL\.GILL, 
Aged about 50 years, wife of :lfr. John 
Magill, of ,ve st Gambier street, died 
Wednesday night of last week', the result of 
a cancer. H er.maid en name was Bevans 
and she w.11s married to Mr, Magill Dec. 11 
1860, by which there were twelve children, 
nine of whom are living, The funeral took 
pla co F'riday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Hamiltol'l 
conduCting .tbe services. The ,voman 's 
Relief corp:5 attended the funeral in a ·bOdy 
and assisted in the sel'\'ices . 
MISS M.un· K:AISER, 
Aged about 21 years, died Thnrsday of con· 
sumotion at the reeidence of .her p8.rents Oll 
Souti1 Adams street. The funeral took 
place l •'riday, Rev. }...,ather llulhflne offid : 
atiog . =---======= -
Almost . a DistlStrous Fh-c. 
What came near being a most di!!Ulrous 
fire occurred al Green's drug store. Monday 
forenoon. The clerk, LonisCraft, hall fill~d 
a ga11on can with gaaoline, and a larle bottle 
with similar fluid and pl~ced tl1em oh a 
1helf at the rear of the prescription case. A 
lighted coal oil stove occupied n plnCo on 
tile shelf, and the gas from the fluid qdickly 
iguited. Ju attempting to remove the 
burning can from the ~htlf lhe liaudle 
becam,i delached by the heat and },fr. Craft 
was severely burned about the hand!! anti 
f~ce . . Mr. llarry U. Groen reali;dng · il~l!l 
a dangerous con{iagration •was i1\'l,tt•inent 
i!ent in a. fire.alarm and the depnrlment 
responded promplly and ;oon .haJ Ul'e :blihe' 
under control. In t\1e ware-room. · at ;the 
rear au<l separateJ only by the parlition 
waa a large to.nk of coal oil, while other in· 
flammable s,1bstance wae stored 011 evf',·y 
Land. Ha<l llie flumes pe!!elrated this room 
the entire block would ha,·e . been in'P.~r· 
iled. All the small drugs: in lhe prescrip-
tion case and on the shelve "S o.t the' r;ar 
l'. ere damaged and lho case, scales etc., . 
badly blistered and charred. The da.ma.;;:e 
· wns roughly estimated at $500 or $600 
which is fully covered by insnranc~. 
T h e Same F'e ll ow. 
EmT on BA:NNER.-1 find in my copy of 
the Centerburg Gazette, the following news 
item: 
Billy Silcott, Mt. Vernon, was in circul11· 
tion here SnlurJay. Dilly is lookjng nficr 
the nomination for Clerk of the -Court. 
ls this: the same fellow Silcoti, who, a. few. 
years aio bolted the no:uina.tion of · l-(on. 
Jame.,;i J<:. Lawhead, the Democratic 1lom·i. 
nee for Common Pleas Ju<ige, and worked 
for~tl1e election o r Judge Buckingham~ th"e 
succtissfur Republican candidate? If so, On 
wl1~t political ticket is he se<"king a 1\omi-
nation lhis yeu.r as Clerk of t~e Co~rl ?f ; ·· 
________ l1I1 ,LIAR. ' 
The Solicitor said he ha<l d iscussed the - GooJ trotting anJ par.ing at - the fair 
mailer with Mr . Barrett, and 111.id th a t gen. ground SutnrJay afternoon , July 29. 
' - In a whelllfield of 8 aCres near ~lilleJs 
burg can be c?unled 423 &hocks. It is gen· 
erally es·timaled · that wheat · will yield 2 
bushels ~n t~ree shocks, which would be 282 
bm,hel.s in thj, fh:ld, _ being <15½ bushels to 
the a,cre·.J- :U:9imes -is a gn:;it count,Y for 
w~eat ~p.d Dem Qcrlµs. . .,., ; _ 
- The cQmm issioneu o( Licking , c~rn1fty 
"'an~d ti\e)!ity c9i.111~n or. NelVark have n~'sde 
·appropri!"ltions to light the permanenlit,en-
Cd.lllfllllent grounds with electric light. 
Part of the agreement in securing the 
ground was that light u.nd water would be 
furnished free fur two years. 
- Mr. Warner Armstrong while running 
t l make a B. & 0. train al Mansfield, ,Wtd · 
11esd9.y evening of last week, · stumbled over 
the interlockii1g switch wires and sustain. 
ed a dislocalion o( tlie left shoulder blade. 
I diet all my seeding with a pony that 
weighed nine hunJred pounds. The cut-
ting, r•king and bunching costs one dollar 
per acre. I hired a team and hand to assist 
in stacking. The pitching into the wa~on 
was done by my &elf. 'l'hat I believe is a 
feat thnt could uot be done during au Ohio 
harve~t, because you haven 't n .succession of 
linrvest days from March until November. 
Harvest began April JOLb and by June 15th 
th_e crop was baled nnd ready for market. 
Most of it is now piled up in tl1e field, pro · 
tected from the sun by a li.~JJ t covering of 
straw, awaiting an advance in the market. 
Some or lhe ground from which the hay 
crop was cut has been irrigated and plaute<l 
to corn. 'Ill is second crop will grow and 
mature about the same tiwe the corn ma. 
After receiving proper surgical a.llontion he tnres in Ohio. In this WR)' we gel two 
was brough .t to hiSilOme in this city. crops, either of which will exceed in 
- Mr!S. Nancy P. VH'will of ,vooster amount and value a single crop in your 
who calebrate<l her 100th birthday May 9, country. 
died SLlnday nltei-110011. She WD!5 born in 'l'f1e third crop of alfa.lfo. is cut, and we 
Pigl?On Run, Pa., and has been a resident of will hue al least four more crops this sea. 
Vfooster since June, 1817. Her mind waa son. This is the best paying crop raised 
cl Par to the Ju.st. Deceased was a relafo-, here. Good alfalfa land wi! I yield from 
of. Hon. ,Joh!l Larwill, wel! ·kuown in this 8 to 10 tons per acre, during a. season. 
coµnty. :- Grops of all kinds arc about up to the 
- IIa;·ry If omni~, a young man or Perrys. average this season. Of fruits, apricots is 
ville, Ashland counly, while playing wit!i about all that is reported ihOtt. The peach 
o. re,,ol\'er, which he said was not load1-,d, c:'rojl will be immense, and the smaller fruits 
shot himself i11 the ' lumd ·: making a very are abund ant. in s),ort , '9 j l1aa been and 
bad wound. 'fhis is the third accident of promises to be a year of unusual prosperity 
r-thia:-k:.iud h'npptnin~ in·that rieigbborhood in Southern Colifomia. 
~i~A,in the last ~w months, two of which M :Already over twenly-five bnl!ines, blocks 
J1ave,re~~lted very seriously. aTe.uoder construction and others are con· 
. ,.... Aie,a re~ull of the rcc'eut eXJ;lminatip.n templated. These range in,. vnlne from $20,· 
for teachers the follOwing cerliliCatfs· - were 000 to $500,000. Cottages and tine residenC<'s 
issued: J. C. Dell , Mt. VernOO; ~ Walter are being built all over the city. 
llossholder,Bladei:isburg; B .. R. and J. B, The financial flurry struck our city about 
P'arker ~ nnJ Frank Smitbhh,ler, Danville, ten days ago. The run , ,r hich lasted t wo 
·Etha ' Boggs , Bladetlsburg; :Madge r.c,ok, days 011 e:e\'eral banks, relil\'ed th e First 
Cellte ·rburg; Ella ?if. Eagle, Mt. yJfnon; National of $000,000 C'nsh, and it was forced 
Mollie '·. Hawkins, -Lock: Julia MmJlurg, to dose. The Los Angeles Na tional paid 
Gt~ersville; Lizzie Popham, l!-'redericktown : out $300,000 and stemmed the tille. By the 
.• -+-'. On acc.:.mnt of tb :e Chautauqua Sum. time · the outside public had all the cash 
mer Schqal· and Chau!auqua Me-etinga , to they kr cw what lo do with. the exciteme 1q 
be, he-ld -August 1st to 4.&J, the Bnlffmo _re bcgnu lo subsido, ant.I al prc:sent financial 
& oi;ioRf\iJroad Company will sell rqund· conditiops -&re normnl. 
triP ti\:k~ts rrom Ju~y 25lh to August 23~, Two ~aya hence W" start on our summer 
inclP,1ire, to Mountain J,nl,:e Park, . Md. outin!?; to be gone about six week~, going 
1
1\Jlcf re.tu.in, ,:tt a rate .of ·one fare for the ~ first to Antelope Valle);, thetJce o,·erla.11J 
round trip. Tickets will bl! good for rn-e re· with team and light camping outfit to Yo· 
turn passnge until August 31st, 1803, in ... · t:emite. Tb e pal'ly will cousi~ t of the ro:~ 
elusive'; · · lowing Mt. Vernon people: R. C. Hu::t 
- NewnrkA'1 i·oc1tli:: ,A.n ii1vestigation is and wife, Mrs. J. \V. l\Icllillen and llil:s 
. being made.into some back record!! ·ot the Bertie Shrimplin. 
time keeper's 9H.1ce of the B. ·&.O., with flit _ ~iss s ... and Mrs. D. II. Broadwell bave 
re~nlt that three prominent conductors and both been .elected to teach in I lle Los An-
three e(}Ua1iy prOminent engineers ha"ve geles i;ity schoo l• next year. 
:1mffered SuspinSion for he.v.fo.g reported - I shall Cndeavor to send you a letter once 
exc;:ess ti1µ0 oYCr th~t aclut,1._-lly ,put in Ly i. wE!elc giving some description of the conn· 
them. Just how ~erious a phase tl1e matter try and scenery tUrough wh ich we ar e 
may yet assume, those pos!essinit inform& · passing : Youn•, etc. , 
tion are notyat vrepared to state. R. C. Hu:-n. 
Secretary A. D. Caton of the Ohio State 
Camp Mee:ing Assuciati()ll wri!e s the fol· 
lowing enthusiastic l~tler to tile B.1..NKER, 
eoncerninj!; 1he annual gathering 11.t this 
point bl."giuing August 15 and continuing_ 
to the 23d: 
Indication s point to the most successful 
meeting yet held at Camp Sychar. 'fb e 
number of tent.a now taken is so mucb 
larger than any pl'evions year, that a 
re-arrangement or the pl11t will be uec essary. 
My correspondence indicates nn unusual 
interest iu this year's mectiug-an intert>st 
extending not only throughout Ohio and 
surrounding states hut up into Ca.nada as 
well. Some confusion may be caused in 
the miuds of tbe p'Y01)le IJy the fact th.at 
Lancaster bas advertised both 1',·es. Oliver 
·and Jos. H. Smith to be present during 
their entire meeting. They will both reach 
Mt. Vernon on August 1711.ml remain until 
the close. 
Dr. G. D. ,vats!Jn of Windsor, Fla, wil'. 
only be present Lhe fir.!lt two or three day! 
of the meeting. No one can afford to rnia;;s 
hearing this remarkable expounder of the 
-,vord of God. . 
Dr. Carradine or St. Louis will arrh·e 
early in the meeting and remain until the 
close. 
C. E. Cornell of Cleveland, Secretary of 
the Fifth General Conferenc~ District, Jlp-
worth League, (co mprising Ohio. Kentucky 
and Norway ) will be present on League 
D.iy, August ~2, and possibly rwo or tbree 
days previous. 
Rev. :I< .... G. '°fcCaul ey, Pres. N. 0. Confer. 
enct>, will be present on League Duy. 
Frieuds wl,o have not yet engagf'd ten ls 
would do well to secure pri\~ate fonts if th ey 
can, as our wpply is nearly e:xhausled. 
s ·pecial ra;Jroad ra.tes on certificate pion 
l1ave been secured for all Obio points. Tick-
et-s must be bought bl.'tween Angust 12 
and 17 to secure the one.third fare on return 
tk:ket. 
Let the friends moye to Camp on )[ on day 
and Tuesday so far &j possible, and get 
everything in shape lo attend the first 
servic~ oil Tuesday Hening . 
Some improvements are tn be added to 
·the dining' Hall and it will be so man&ged 
as to give ent ire satisfa ction. , 
..'1.. s. CATOS, 
Sec. O. S, C. ::II. A . 
- - --------
ELJ<~G.4'1T BREAD 
Receive<.l Daily by J.C. & G. lV. A1•u1-
st1·ong, Gt'OCCl'S. 
Jt is with mu ch pleasure that we announce 
to our patrons and t:1 the public that we 
have made arran geme nts with tluu cele· 
brated bread.lllaker , Mr. Stolzenbach of 
Zanesville, to have shipped to us daily. his 
superior bread, namely: French, Quaker, 
Drown and Peerless, which come in both 
fi\'e and ten cent loaves. Realizing the im-
portancP. of having only n firs t·class arti<:lt>, 
such as this brea.d is, a trial will convince 
you of its great merit . J.C. '-t G. W. Arm· 
~lrong, grocer~, ·s. Ma.in street. 
merely compares the old pull-
out bow al)d the new 
will exclaim: "Ought to have 
been made long ago!" 
It can't betwistedoffthecase. 
Can only be had with Jas. I3oss 
Filled and other cases stamped 
with this trade mark -- (I 
As\ your jeweler for pamphlet. 
Kty~tone \Vatch Case Co., 
Philadelphia. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
UM<l Qnnr ters ror Fruit Jars . 
l pin t i\fotions. 
1 quHrt. Mnsons. 
2 quart I'ofosons. 
1 pint Liglitning. 
1 qunrt Lightning. 
2 quart Lightning. 
1 quart Stirndnrd \Vnx. 
2 quart Si;rndard \Vax . 
J e lly Tumblers at Fmnk L. 13emn's. 
Th e best l,read on earth tresh from 
the Ohio baking company every day 1 nt ,v AU.KER liIILLlm's. tf 
Hiunm ocks, brgc Ya.nety to select 
from, Cro<Jnet Sets at, Frnnk L. Beam'8. 
The Keeley Institute at 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gefl.-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 
no suffering. 1e1,2Stt 
Y ou should Uuy yonr groceries where 
lhey lrnve plenty of ernrything. Try nt 
once ,v ARNER -MILLER'S. 
Bicycles for Sale. 
Two second-hand Safety Bicycles for 
sa le. One cushion tire and one pneu-
matic tire. Terms ren.sonable . 
maylltf u. G. 'fOWNSEND. 
Knives, lt"'orks and Spoons at Frank 
L. Beam 's. 
Farm Lands and IluHding Lots 
For Sale. 
I will sell at a. Uargaiu my sixty acres 
of land, one mile South of Mt. Vernon , 
a.nd some choice building lots on East 
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
jan19tf A. R. MclNTffiE. 
Worcester Snit. The Cone coupler Caa•riage Co. 
The Cone Gou pier Carriage Co., of Kala· 
rnazoo Mich ., has ha.d a number of repre-
sentatives in this county several weeks 
selling bftggies and bns madP- a::itoni.shing 
lar ge sales. They nre men wl10 are gentle. 
men in every ~em•e of 1he word and their 
fair dealing baa been univ'!rsally adll'iired 
by all who b&ve made purchases of tllem. 
They are excellent busineu · men and are 
band ling a good article of goods, manufact• 
ured from U1e very best material and one 
thing cuu be said tor these gentlemen, ,and 
that is they make n o misrepresentation~. 
'£hey aim to show rip only the ach-antages 
of tbei.r buggies. They am highly spJken of 
in e\·ery community in this county. They 
lrave here -tomorrow for Orestline, and the 
B.tN:-.i.n takes pleasn-re in recommending 
them to the citizens of Cr•wford and RiCh. 
land countiea,__and wish tl1em good success 
il;tlle1r ue;~ field of labor'Up'\.I~ wLieh.....tlie 
are about to e•1ter. 
You should use " 'orcester salt, be· 
cause it is purer, stronger nnd whjter; 
·the best for butter ma.king nnd table us e, 
can be found at ,v ARNER J,fn.LER'S. tf 
==== 
InisJJectvr l\IcEll"oy lll'iu~ ', a Test 
Suit. 
An uffidavi L pertaining to a .pecu lia.r ' ~se 
was filed in Jm1liCe-'Kdos' court to-day-. It 
was tiled by Burgess McElroy, of ·Mt. Ver· 
nQn, through J1is attornPy\ Cll8.rles ,v. Eew:-
artl. McEl ·roy isone of the State Oil Jn. 
spectors and i,e alleges that some time past, 
stated in 1he petition, that the firm of Fas-
sett & Wright, oil dealers, of Oil Cily, Pa., 
sold to the B. & 0. Railroad company, for 
use in Ohio, sixty barr'els of petroleum, and 
wit11out subjecting the same tO i;1spection, 
a9 required by chapter 15, title three, of 1he 
revised statut es of Ohio. The amant asks 
i1.ie Court to fix the fine in case of convic-
tion. ThP. prclim inary .lria] will be held in 
Justice Koos' court.-Newark Advocate, Sat · 
ttrday . 
LOCAL NO'l'ICES. 
The best Ice Crea.In in the cily, nt 
Fredo's. ----------
J. A.. P . 
Five. cent Cigar, Sumatra 
Wrapper and Long Havana 
Filler . 
Sunday Jnly SOU, nt Summit Lnke. 
'fhe C.1 A. & C. is out with something 
new every Sunday. Next Sunday, .July 
30th th ey give an excursion to Summit 
Lake ancl Lake Side Park, at Al.:ron. 
These excursions n.re very popular und 
every one is given n. good time. Th ose 
going next Sunday will ha.ve an unusua1· 
ly pleasant dny 1 for at Summit Luke is 
provided every fa~ility for all kinds of 
amusement. There will be bonting , 
b:ithing , fishing, swings, merry-go-rounds, 
bnse ball grounds, billiards, bow1ing 
alleys, beautiful grounds nnd plenty re-
freshm e nts. For time of epec-inl trnin 
and rates , see posters or npply to ticket 
agents. En'"rybody is going. 
'l'he speciltl train will leare ~It. Ver· 
non 7:30 a. m., stilndard time, nrriving 
at Akron 10:30 a .. m., n.nd returning will 
leave Ak1·on (i p. m. 
---------
Attention ! 
We place on sale this 
month of July, aH Summer 
Goods at one-ha!£ price . 
Come and get the bargains. 
Ojulrtt H. vV. JENNINGS & SoN. 
Uay -Hnrer P 1·e1'e11te<l nud Cur ed . 
Thir ty cRsCS cured Inst ye:tr. Read a 
few short t&1timo11ittls. Send $2 and you 
will lie conYinccd of what my cure will 
do. 
HAY F1'JVER. 
PI,EAS:\NT\.ILLE, F AIRF'IEI.D Co. 1 0. 
0eloucr 22, 1892. 
Du. E. S. }-::v L"S: 
I have use<l your Dinmond cure 1rnd 
it helped me the tirst dose I took and I 
think it is a gmrnl thing nnd shn Tl re· 
commend it t0 my friends for Hny }...,e\·er 
and Asthmn. l hud Hny J'e ,·cr for 16 
year s tt.nd the Dinmond cure is the only 
thing thnt helpc,d me . Yours truly, 
N. N. IlRIOrrr. 
HAY n~VER. 
U.um1r:u, 0., Sept. 11 18D~. 
E. S. EnNs , M. D. 
DgAlt Sm: - Your medicine received 
so me time ago. I ha.ve be en hiking it as 
directod l\lld I think it A. ve.ry good me<l-
icine indt>e<l. It has done . me more good 
thnn tlllY I ha Ye ever htken hcfore. J 
iUn Yery tl 1nnkf u l to you for the me<li· 
cine sent me and J will do all the good l 
ca.u for you. Very truly you1r 1 
Al us. D. 8. Su,u·1-:n. 
Notice to Cigarette Dealers, 
Persons desiring to en-
gage in the selling of Cigar-
ettes, or material therefor, 
a fter August 1st, 1893, will 
call at the Auditor's Office· 
pr ior to August .1st-, 1893, 
and fill out app lirat ion blank 
for same accord ing to State 
law, which rakes effect on 
that date . 
JO HN M. BLOCHER, 
Aud itor, Knox County, 0. 
lb w . Copy. '))july2w 
The style nncl price on Bahy Carriages 
wili please you at FrankL. Bearn's. 
Twenty-the Per Cent Discount 
on all Pi cture Mouldings at ]frnnk L. 
Beam's. Tak e your pictures now nud 
h.iwe then} framed. 
Spoon Colfee. 
Take your choice of a g.::;od Tea. or 
T,1ble Spoon with a package of Coffee, at 
WAn,,,u ·w. M1LLEn's. tf 
R oger & Bro. Silvel' Platedwarc at 
Frank L. Beam'fl. 
Money to Loan 
tJo:w...@tes of interest; 80 
houses anif Iots for- sa.le_in 
and around Mt. Vernon. O.; 
50 farms for sale in K'.nox 
cou1,ty, some of which are 
the best 'in the county. Call 
and examine lists of _prop-
erty. E. r. MENDENHALL. 
Office-in Stauffer Build-
ing, up -stairs, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio:, ljunoOm 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your -disease and leaves 
your mind 'clear, appetite 
good and body healthy. 
}~lowers. 
Leave or1..lers for plants, cut flowers 
and flora.I designs · at ,vu.rner \V. )Ji lier's. 
Pric es same as u.t the Greenhouse. 
. Leav e your orders nt Fredo) for Ice 
Crcat n. 
To The Worltl's Fnir, ,in tl,c D. & O. 
Railroad. 
Th e fine st, Pullman Sleeping Ca.rs in 
the world nre run on Il. & 0. Unilrm1d 
trains leav in g Mt. Vernon at 10;43 n. m. 
n.ntl 8:21 p. m., lmlCling pn~!-SCli~ers a.t 
the e11tr:mce gate to the ,v orld'i, Fair 
grounds. 
Excur~ion tickets to Chicngo, 111., and 
return , $10.15 1 good until No,·. J, 1893. 
Fredo sell more Jee Crenm than nll 
other dealers in the city put together. 
Buy the Celebrated English Crown 
Raz or nt Frank L. Beam's . 
Lake Fislt. 
Kew Salt Fish just :uri\"Cd, nnd for 
sale by \V Ano,rn \V. Mtt.r.>:n. 
Small profit s and quick sales is Fredo's 
motto. 20july3t 
Sometldng New. 
,:vest India Spiced Vi11eg,H1 made 
from ,v est, India. Spices., cnn not be sur-
passed for table use. Sold by 
,V . .\RXER ,v. 1\flr.u:n. 
Fr edo make s nnd sells Soft and Urick 
Cream. Orders for church festinll~, 
parties, &c., promptly filled. 
Clwse's Darley M.ilt Whi sky-.tbso· 
luU'ly pure. 
Chase'• Darity 1falt Whi sky-rich and 
excelle nt. 
Clinse'8 u ~uley :Halt ,vhi sky-stre ng' .,h-
e ns the lungfo\. 
Chase's lfarl e.y Malt " 'hisky-nids <li-
gcstion. U.. liym:m sole 11gent for ~Jt. 
-\'crnon. july 
Iluy your chcnp Dishes for har, ·r-st nt 
Frank L. ]Jenm'~. 
Cheap Dccorntcd Dinner Sets, ch<'Rp 
Decorated Clrnmbcr Sets, ch enp Glass-
Witre at l?rnnk L. Dcam 1s . 
The best };'}int GLlss }'ruit Jars and 
Jelly Tumbl ers at Frank L. Beam's . 
Aro ,·ery nice for break· 
fasl, but they wou't 
hatch chickenf!. 
r~r ~~~n ~no~s I You must go to R dealer thnt keeps good shoes 
I R. r;:a:.ULL 
Lends the trade in re-
liable shoes at very low I R,"; ~~ull's, I 
L One-Price Storr. t ................ ...; 
, 
L::>C .\ r~ OltA I N J I A ltl i:E"l'. 
Corrected wrekly by tho Nm·th-,Ye~t· 
en1 .Ele\'a.Lor & Jfill Co. 
~ew \\·hent........ ....... .. .... ...... ..... ,).) 
Old Wheat.., .... , ........... ,. ....... ,.... 58 
Corn .... ,................... .................. .JO 
0nts ............. ... ............. ..... , .. .. - :-l(J 
T,tylor'o Di,idem l'lour .... ..•........ $ 1 1U 
" Best Flour................. ... 1 (X) 
Ca.sh paid for whent; mill feed uhrnys 
for sale . 
I,OCAL NOTICES. -------··---··---------
l.1iquors for J~a.1.nil y Use. 
I h,we ope11cd tt. ,vhol e~a le Liquot' 
Store at Xo. 17 \\.et.-=t Yin c street, in the 
James Rogcr:3 building. I will keep ,m 
h:tnd only the best ~rndes of " !hii;ki('s 
a.nd "'ine~ for fa1nily use. rosith·ely 
no goods will be i::olcl lo be dr:ink on the 
prcn.1ises. A !il-hnre o f the puUlic patron· 
age 1s re8pctlfully solicited. 
decl5tf GEORG8 :::bUTIIHl"SI.EH. 
Rcmcmhcr you w:ll ahrnrs find a. 
co1!1plete line of \V:1\1 Paper rind Dt<CO· 
rati ons, .., Room ,.l\l oul ding , ,rindow 
Shades, :B Joor and T:il,le Oil Cloth Lino· 
lcmn at ]?rank L. Beam's. ' 
The Bottom Dropped Out, 
Pl'ices on H igh Grade Bi-
cycles lower than ever be-
fore heard of. 
The recent financial Hurry 
has compelh·d a number of 
manufacturers to realize 011 
their stock, and we can offer 
Special Bal'gains on a num-
ber of leading wheels-fo r 
instance: 
Juno, solid tire, · $45.00 
Juno, cushion til'e, 50.00 
Juno, pneumatic tire 65.00 
Boys or Girls .Juno, 25.00 
Call and get special pr ires 
on "Cleveland's Imperial:" 
etc. FRED S. CROWELL. 
.. D O N'T." 
Don 't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant linb of 





Imported Chimes, &, . 
All fresh from the 
Eastern Marke~. 
WARD & EWALT. 
JEWELERS AND OP'l'ICL.lNBt 
102 South Main Street. 
FREE, 
vVith a Dozen Cabinets, 
A LARGE PHOTO, 
At CROWELL's. 
PARWS HOE STORE 
• 
][a s mov ed across tl1e street 
to the 
KIRK BUILDING. 
S;e~i~dc,...of Ladies ' Rus--~ 
sia Tan Oxfords for t!?ii'e. 




NEVER TOO LATE 
To clean up nnd buy a :N'E\Y 
CARPET . The n1ricty now 
shown ut ARNOLD':S is i111-
mense1 nnd the styles nre pret· 
tiel' than e\·er, while pri(•ei; are 
lower than nny other pli1ce in 
Ct•11tral Ohio. 
Call and sec the beflutiful new 
Rugs, Art Squares, &.c. 
The fin est line of Jnpn.neP.e 
Cotton Ch:tin Matting ever 
shown in Mt. Vernon. 
.l:{OUSEKEEPERS, LOOK. 
Di shes in sel.8 or sin~le piP<'<'III, 
phtin or dccornlod. L,trgest v,i-
riety , lowest µrices. 
A comp lete set of 52 piecC'~, 
for 2. A nice Decorated Set, 
100 piece:;, !.('st warr-, $7.50. 
Call a11d sec the b:lrgninfli in 
th ese goods at 
E. 0 . ARNOLD 'S. 
r·····················, 
I NEW FIRM . I 
I - _ I 
I ~:lt~:h~ ! i:u !• t~~ a~IN~ , 
the oltl Uat Store, 1111 8-0ut ii 
I 
Main street, where t hey ha1·e a 
}"11)1 and Com1•1c1c Line or Hats, 
Caps, Mi,u's }'nrnishings, Tru nks 
and Yalises . 
I 
I 
••....••••....••.• . .J 
GRHN'S DRUG STOR( 
Sells Drugs uud l\[ediciuce, Davie, 
Varnish Stains, just wl,at you want 
for retouching furniture, correct 
imitations of Rosewood, l\fahogony, 
Cherry, Walnut, &c., eaaily applied. 
All Advertised Patent Medicines, 
Chamois Skioa, 
-Toilet W ater 
Bath Spongei ,' 
Tootn Brushea 
and Perfumes. 
Green's Drug Store. 
A MEDI CIHm 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD 
i!1~1b~:~-nfi1~~~~/~f~~ ! 3 !l~ ~l0r~~l~~~eo1 
cours111g through your ye Ins. 11 you reel exhausted 
m~~~~~~01!o!~0tfc0~l~:. ~!N1?c:i: .a~n~g~~t:gi 
s oo,·crage, wlll i· 
)!others, n!§O It 
regulator and co 
woman. 1, enrl 
atreugth. It J8 
enterv, and au omp ant&, an 
bow('\s refn].lat. 
SOid by au tlrugQ1st8 for It per bottle. 
P roposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution of Ohio. 
L EGISLATI VE S ING LE DISTR ICT S. 
SJ:C'.1'IOY t, B, U r;;;;<l by tlU ftin,r ol .di · 
, rmblv of th, S tald of OMo, Tba t • pr o:po1ltion 
flhsll be submitted to the eleetora of th ll State 
on tho ftrst. Ti.iesday nrcer the flnS MoAday in 
November, 1893, to amend Seot1ou 1 IO 11, in· 
elusive, or Artiole XL of the Con!Ut u Uoa of the 
State cf Ohio, so they shall resd H follow1: 
ARTICLE XI. 'V-" 
Sl!c. i. The apportionment for memben or 
the geneY:i.l assembly i,hall b9 m&d t •nry ten 
, ·<:~rs prior to the ftn:t election for members of 
\he general assembly ln each decennta1 period, 
In the manner bereln provided 
$li:C. :?. During Uta month of J"ebrttary prior 
to the flrst election for member1 of th e general 
assembly nfter tho passage of th11 act a.nd in 
0.:11.ch decennial period the members or the sen-
lite and house of representa.t1ve1 repre!entlng 
tl1e two leading polltloal parties, respectively , 
i;hall meet in separate bodies, and eaoh of eald 
bodies sh::i.ll deslgt:ate 1,wo electors ,rho ah::i.U 
forwith be appointed by the covernor: and e11,ld 
four electo1 s so designated and appointed sh:1.ll 
cotsUtute a. oommlsslon who shall ascertain 
an d determine the ratio of representation tor 
r::.embers or the house or representatives and 
t;Pnntors, tbe number or representatives to 
wht ch each county Is entitled and the bound-
aries of each sen11otort::i.l dtstrlct. Should a.ny 
,·a.ca.,icv occur in saici commtsaion the senators 
or the P<\rt.Y ma.ldng the orhrtna.l designation 
allall, within ten days theroa1ter, designate an 
Plector to fill such Tncancy, and be shall forth· 
with be iippotnted by the governor. 
si.:c~ 3. 'fhe population or the stnte, as a.see~ 
ta lcod by the preceding federal census, or in 
~ uch other mnnner 11,s th~ general assembly 
Ehall tllrect, shall be dlvided by the number 
·•one hundred" and the Quotient shall be the 
r atio of representation In the house of repre-
•e nt aUves ror the ten years succeeding aucb 
&l>i>ortionme nt. 
SEC. 4. Each county sh:.11 be entitled to at 
least one representative; e::i.oh oounty conta.ln-
tn~ such ratio, and thrce•rourth, over, shall be 
entitled to two repre sent atives: each county 
containing three times such ratio shall be en-
titled to three represflntatives, and l!!IO on. 
SEC. 5. Each county entitled to more than 
one representative shall bo d!Yided by such 
commlsslon Into as many districts as there a.re 
representatives apportioned to such county; 
nr.d one represent1uive shall be chosen 1rom 
e~ch dlstrlct .• 
SY.c 0. Esch representative6. l1trlot, lncoun-
tlF~ entltled to more than one representative, 
shall be composed or oompact territory , 
Lounded by election precinct lines, and as ne&r• 
Jy cqcal in population us pra.cticable; a.nd each 
of bUCh districts shall be numbered. 
Sl!'.O 7. 'l'heratiofor)lscnatorshallbeascer-
tained by dividing the popula tion or the state 
by the numbe r "thtrty·H ve." 
S'EC. 8. 'l'he state shall be divided 1nt-o sen-
atorial dlstrlct11, ns herein provided, and each 
di~tt-ict shu.U cbo08o one senator. 
SEC. 9. Each senatorto.l dtstrtot shall be com-
posed of com~ct tcrrttory, as nearly equal tn 
population as practicable, and except U.IJ to dls-
trlc1s In <"otmttcs ent\tled to two or more een· 
a tors, !Jha.11 be bounded by county lines. 
SEC. IO. Each county having a population 
equal to three-fourths of one 1enatorial ratio 
5h11,l1 con;,litute a senatorial district. Eaoh 
county ha Ying-a. population equal to one sena-
torinl ratio und one·half over shall be dtvill.ed 
into two senatorl~l districts. Eachcount-y hav-
ing u pop..1latlon rqual to two and one·ha.lt 
rntl.os sh::i.11 be dlvlded into three senatorial 
districts, und so on; but no election precinct 
sh:i.11 bil dh·tdcd in the fot matlon ot a 11enatortal 
dis1r!ct. 
SEC. 11. The a-pportionment so made for 
members or th o general assembly shall be re· 
ported to the governor by such comml!stou 
wilhiu two months aft er t.hetr appointment, 
(ln,1 the same shall be published ln such manner 
a>J shall be provided by law. 
St:CTJOS ~ At such elcctjon, those electors 
cle~iring to vote for such &mendment may have 
placed upon their b.i,llots the words "Represen· 
t11t:on by single dli,trlcts-Yes;" and those op-
JX,sed to such amendment may have placed 
upon their balJOt!t tho word!t "Representation 
by sin~le dlstrlou1-No." 
SEcnos 3. 'l'bis ame:r.dmcnt sha.ll tak e 
eff£>Ct on !.he fifteen~ day or December, 1893; 
e,nJ a.ny -provlslon of the Constitution in oon· 
fli(;t therewith ls r epealecl 
LEWJS C. LA YT~JN, 
Spral,;er of llw iiou,, of R1pre11ntativ u . 
ANDREW L HARRIS, 
Pruidenl of th, Senot 111. 
.A.1.opted April 22, 1893. 
USIT:ED STATES OJ' AlU!lRJO.I.. OHJO, I 
01:'flCI:: OF TIU: SECRP!TA.RY OJ' S'l'A.T.B. 
J, SAMUEL M. TAYLOR, Scoretary or State or 
the. State or Ohio, do hereby cer\Uy that th e 
torc{!'olng is n.n exempltHed copy, c11,rerully (:Om· 
f,!\red by mo with th e original roll• now on Hle 
in th \;, office, and In _my omclal eu~_tod; :r.s Seo-
rc:tn.ry or State as: requlre4-h?tbe law• or \he 
~tuto or Ohio, of a. tntn.t-t"eaolutlon adopted b J 
tlu· General _A,:~edfbty or the State of Ohio, ou 
the :;-a C.uf"" ot Aprll, A. D. 1893, 
IN T"bTlMO!ilY WBJCRZOJ', I ban 
hereunto subsorlbed my name, 
and affixed my omoial seal, at 
Columbus, th& 2-.lth day o! April, 
A. D. 1893. 
S..t.lCUl:L M. TAYLOR, 
&cr1tarv o/ Stat,. -------
Proposed Amendment to tho Oo12-
stitution of Ohlo . 
T AXA T IO N. 
Sl"c-tlo:,, I, Bd U ru oh; ed by tlu 0,nn-al ..t,. 
, 111bl11 of t/11 Stat~ of Ohio, 'l'ha t 1, prot>09:i lion 
sh:i.11 be submitted to the electors: of th.18 State 
on I he first Tuesday &fter the Drat Monday in 
:Kovembcr, 1833, to amend Section 2, Article 
XI! ., of tho Constitution of tbe State of Ohio, 
r10 lhat it ~hall read as follows; 
ARTICLE X1l. 
SEC. 2. Laws may be passed which shall ta.:i: 
lJv a untrorm rule ::i.11 moneys, credits, 1nvest-
me:i.ts in bonds, stocks, joint. stoc k companie s 
c,t· otherwise : und all real and personal prop-
et·ty a(·oordin~ 10 tho true value thereof 1n 
mom. v. In addition thereto. lows may bepas1ed 
ta>,;Jng ri,fhl$, prh' lleges, franchises, and auoh 
otlh:r '-UbJect matters as the general a..ssembly 
m:i.v ct;rcct: but burying.grounds, publio aohool -
l101.a1t'1J, hou3e3 used excluslYely for public 
Wl11·-Mp, im1tltutions or purelypoblio charUy, 
1mblic t roperty tt:,1ed cxclush·~1y for any pubUo 
J•u:-posc, and other property, may, by general 
bw~. be exem"(,tcd from taxation: and the Talue 
1.Jf ~11 property so exempted shall, from tlma to 
t imt!, bO nscertnlned and published a.s m11ty be 
llircctcd by law. 
:::.1:c-r10~ 2. At such cleotton, 1.hose electon 
<1 :-.iring to vote for such am ena ment may have 
t)l1tced upon tholr ballots lhe words "Ame n4-
nH·nt taxing fran chises and prtvlleres-Yes," 
uull thoso opposed to such amendment may 
l,ave ph\teJ upon tl).eir ballot.II the words 
" Amendment taxing rra.nchiscs and p1•lvlleges 
-No." 
St;C'rION 3.. Thill amendment shall tak e 
errci:t on the first dayL~~~~.a£'.&.i~;;, 
Sp~al:er of tM H~:~~!'£.'H4l'~~f:~,. 
P,·uidettt of the &nati. 
Adopted Aprll 22, 1801 
us11:ED S·.rATli:S 01' AlrnCUOA, Onto, I 
Or1,·1c2 Oi' TUH SECRE'.r,UlY OJ' STATB. 
I, SAMUEL 1-L 'l',l YLOR, Socretar, or State or 
the Stllte ot Ohio, do her eby certify that the 
foregoing la an e:i:emplUled copy, oarefully com-
p:,retl by me with tho original rolls now 9n Hle 
tl,l; office, and in m.y official cust-Od{. as Secre• 
t11ry or State as re1:ulred by th e awa o.t the 
St.i tc or Ohio, or a. olnt resolution a4outed bJ 
th e General Assemb y or the State ot Ohio, on 
th~ :?"..!..l day or April, A. D. 1893. 
IN 'l 'ES TIMONT WBSRJ:O7, I haT e 
hereunto subscribed my no.me, 
[SE~ L] and am:i:ed mr offtcla l aeo.i. a, 
Columbus, the 24th 4a7 of .April. 
A. D.180&. -· 
Sill111'L !f· 'l'.lT~R, _ ___ s,_,.._ ",,. .t a.l•. 
U.lLTIUOUE AND OHIO R, R. 
TIME TABLE 
rn Etl'cct July 0, 1803. 
EA.S'l 1 BOUND. 
8 16 4 14 
(Geillrol Time.) nm pm pm 
I..v. Cliici100 ............ IO 4.5 G' 05 ·+-u 50 •o 4u 
pm 1 am am 
·• F'o..,toria.. ......... ti 1:; 3 30! 5 30 2 2a 
lltnpmA.m 
l,\ ' Sandu:i:k_v .... ,._ ....... t2 00 tz 00 "16 M a m 
Lv i\11m!:lticlJ ....•.....• 8 201 3 48 8 tO 4 44 
•· .ML Veraon ......... 0 30
1
4 5!.J D 30 5 42 
" a 111 
]..v Cincinnati ......... J2 00 ts 00 3 30 
·• Columbus . ......... *!l 00 11 ,25 0 
J.v. Newark ... ......... 10 40 12 30 to 35 6 40 
·• Z:lllf'Sville .•.•.••• • LL I 12 11 30 7 24 
( t-:,uilcr,, Time.) a m p m p m p m 
Ar. Wh eeling . ......... 3 55 5 10 4 ~O 12 05 
•· Piltsburgh ........ , ..... . 7 5t ~ ...... 4 16 
pm 
'' Washin gton DC 4 05 ...... , 5 30 
" Haltim o rc .......... 5 15 ..... . 6 4 
'
1 1-'hilm]clphia ..... . 8 1~ ...... 9 2.'il 
'· :-;ew York ......•.. to 55 .... . . 12 10 
W EST BOUN D , 
I 7 I 3 15 I ;g 
(]!Autern, '!iuae) : .n~ 1p m p m j _._ 
Lv. ,vheelmg ...•.•.. . G 50r 1 26 3 50 
lu m 
" Zanesville........... 0 OG .( 20, G 23 H 2.5 
Ar. Ncwnrk ............. 0 50 5 10; 7 05 7 15 
Ar. Columbus .......... 11 35 ti OQ 11 30 8 25 p l1l Ip m I 
1
' Cincinnati.... ..... 5 45 ...... . ..... 1223 
a.tn pm a.m 
J.v. Mt Vernon ........ 10 43 6 10 8 21 9 25 
" Mansfield .. ......... 11 45 7 22 D ao lOS 
pm pm j pm 
Ar Sandusky........... ... .. 9 30 .....• 1230 
Lv Foaloria,...... ...... 1 40 9 50 ll 50 ...... 
am am I 
Ar Clricago.............. 9 35 6 00 7 40 ...... 
I I 
•Daily, !Stop on Signal. tDaily ex.Sunday. 
ROBERT E. CAMPBXLJ ,, Gen'l Supt. 
CHAS. 0. SCULL, Gcn'l Pass'r Agent. 
MTEV .ENS & ClO., 
AL L HOU 'l'S. 
·-c~;1;t~;.1:ti;.;.-c:ti;;a~.~;i:·· ;;;-E,7gr;1;J, 
was Joumled A. D. GOZ. 
l;--ort,·~four ('ountics of Ka11Sas ha.ve 
te11rrntiess poorhouseti. 
Inl838 Davidson I.milt nn electric car 
witl-1 a speed of four miles. 
Fine hair generally betokens nntiv c 
g-ood taste nnd intelligence. 
Grent Britain hns 11951,000 domestic 
sernlllt s ear ning $,.'{!2/XX\000. 
When you feel comfortable abou the 
stomach, tt\ke SimmonsLi l"er Regulntor. 
Th ere Rl'e 369,684 teachers in the dis· 
triet l:\Chools of this country. / 
A Louisiann. widow is about to marry 
her eighth husband. 
A company 1JRs been org,rnized to 
stint a. Protestnnt pn.pcr in l"'n.ria. 
The jewels of the empress of Austri11o 
arc worth a. mi1lion and a hnlf. 
The French, tired of wee-ping for more 
Onhomeys to conquer, taclded Sinn.1. 
Nearly 300,000 pounds of n.lllminum 
were produced in this country last year. 
All misernl>le sufferers with <lyspepsin. 
c1in be cured by Simmons Lircr Re-gulll· 
tor. 
Frnncc has 1,854 ,()(X) farms of over 
fhe acres each nnd 1,952,(X)() under th,it 
tU'C<t. 
The postoflice dep:utmcnt costs $66,· 
000,()(X) a. yeRr, nnd hns n. revenue of 
SOl,000,000. 
The nitio of insanity is ~~eatest in Ire-
lnnd , 37 to 10,000; the Ltn ited States 
come next with 33. 
Nothing like Simmons Liver Regula· 
tor fur dyspepsin. nnd indigesti on-n safe 
:1nd sure cure. 
Pompey's Pillnr nt Alexandria. is 114 
feeet high, the shaft being a single stone 
!JO feet in length. 
Stanley, the explorer, found in Central 
Aflica n. king only eighteen ye11r old who 
hnd 4(1() wives. 
Tbe bicycle i~ said to be restorino- the 
\Vnrside Inn. The wheelmnn 's "iistle 
Ci\ni10t abide drouth. 
Treasury ofliciitls talk of suspending 
the giving out of st-ntements of bullion 
purchitses. 
Facts speak louder than words. Sim -
mons Liver Regulator does cure bowel 
disorders . 
The new Chicago directo1y will con· 
tain nbont 420,()(X) names, and amoug 
them are 382 John Smiths. 
During the last ten years 1,700 church-
es hn.ve been erected in }.\.l'knnsas by the 
\'a.rious denominations. 
The sen. serpent i-i reported on the 
Florida con St, supposed to be wodr: ing 
his way to South Carolina.. 
lt is cl,t.ime<l thnt ,vmin.m B. Chandler 
is pushfog a presidential boon1 to the top 
of the western sil ,·er ngitntion_ 
Do not l'uin the stomach with chemi-
c11.ls. Simmons Liver Regula.tor is pure-
ly ,·egetable 1\ncl effective. 
A Young Men's Cbristii\n. associt\tic n 
hns been organized nt Dairuuicus, Palef.-
tine, with twenty~ six chnrter member~. 
The new internnl revenue col1ector for 
the Louisvilie district hns already 1·c-
ceived 3,000 applications for poeitionl!. 
It was through the influence of 
Thomas Jellerson that the fo-st indepen-
dent newspaper wu pnbli!hcd in 
American. 
In Loring the Mont CcnIB and St. 
Gothanl Tunnels ordiunry means wmc 
first used, th en stem)t power; fhrnlly 
comp ressed air. 
The Xormnns who conquered .England 
shave d the face :ind the lnick of the head 
so that Harold's spies declared they 
were an army of priests. 
A Mnzn1in Dible sohl in London re-
cently for$13,IJOO. l\Ir. Mazarin made a 
grent mistake in not J)riuting 1i lnrger 
edition. 
The ~ea serpent hns ~Cl}ll l'if!eU. in the 
Ohio ri _n-'r• :.,trr-it is only conjecture 
~11-etller he hails fro1n :Kentu cky or ,ve8t 
\·irgiuia.. 
It is nn old belief or native Hawniia.ns 
thnt the spirits of thci1 · wnrrior chiefs in-
hubit niter clcnth tht>. bodies of their 
fo.vorite horses . 
Queen Eliza.beth. rai!ed the standard 
of English money higher than a.t any 
former period, but establi!hed an infer-
ior currency for Ire.Jund. 
Wlmt Sugar :Experiments Cost. 
F'rom n. stnteim:nt prepared by IT. S. 
,viloy , the cheml8t of the agricultural 
depnrtment, it npJ>eru-s that since 1888 
$20}23 hns bet>n expended nt the Ster· 
!in~ sugar experiment Sh\.tion in Kansas 
amt $:20,024 nt 1'Jedici11c Lodge from 
July 1, 1890, to June 22, 1893, chiefly in 
experimcntfi in 1rniking sugar from 
~rghnm. The aLo\'e nmounts do nol 
include tmvcliug .._,xpenses.uor the chem-
ical nppnrntu~ and supplies purchased 
ror the use of the stn.tioni:;. Secretary 
Morton is considering- the figures with a 
view of redu cing the expenUitures. 
English Spavin Limment removes all 
Hard , Soft or Calloused Lumps nnd 
Blemi shCB from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, 
StiHes, Sprains, all Swollen Thronts, 
Cough. etc. Sarn $50 by use of one bot-
tle. ,varra.ntetl the most wonderful 
blemish cure ever known. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggist, l\It. Vernon, 
Ohio. lldocly 
l 'Olt HOUSEKEEPERS. 
EMCHOIOEilY :'11.\ClllNE. 
.. \ new embroidery ma.chin e, openited 
by steam power, has been nt work for 
ffime time in a Swiss factory. It ron-
sists of two ordinary hand machines, so 
coupled together thnt they have only 
one pattern bonrd nml one nrnmrnl in 
th e center, and cnn be nttended by one 
embroiderer. In order to connect the 
stenm power with the machine the em-
broidm·ed hn.s merely to pres!5 th o thumb 
on U1e pin of {he crnnk blonging to the 
11lanual, and the carri:ige moves ·tt once, 
the speed being regulated by the amount 
of pre:mure on the pin. }..,rom G,()(X) to 
8,000 stitches per day of 10 hon rs mi,y 
be emb roidered on the m:tchinc. 
A .SPJf'E (.'.\KJ. :. 
llclore beginning to mix the cake, 
pick over and wnsh with cold water n 
cupful of driP<l enrrnnts nnd rub them 
dry on 11 clean towel; stone 11 cupful of 
nusins and s1ice two ounces of citron; 
:1 larg:c cake p;u1 or line one with butter-
ctl pa.per. ,v1ien all these preparations 
ar e made 1 bent to a cream one cupful of 
butter and two cupfols of brown sugar; 
beat three eggs to a froth and stir them 
into the butler aJ1tl sugnr, then ndd to 
th ese inqredie11ts 1L cup of cold wute1\ 
two t.al,lcspoonfuls of powdered cimm-
mon, Im.If n. teaspoonful of powdered 
clo\·cs and h:1.lf .i nutmeg gmted. Sift 
tq;ethcr three and :1 hnlf cupfuls of flour, 
a. level teaspoonful of sn.It and two heap-
ing tc:l.spoonftils of baking powder, and 
~tir U1e flour quickly into the above· 
nrmcd i11gredients. 
1'0 R ESIST THE A1TAC K 
--0 ! tho germs ot Con-
sumption, Scrofula~ 
Grip , Mnlar:ia, ano 
~ ma.uy other diseases 
-means fight or 
die for nil o! us. 
Theso ger m s are 
everywhere in the 
air we IJr eatbe. 
Tho odds t.t.r~ in favor o! the ger ms, i! our 
liver is inactive nnd our blood impure. 
What is neod.rd mOb-t i1 an inc-reuse in our 
germ-fighting strength. To do this success-
fully you need to put on liealll111 Jfeah , r ouse 
the Uver to vigorou;; action, so It will throw 
oft' t h l'SO gw:,nns, nud pu rity the blood so tbu.t 
tbcrn will be no "weuk :;pot," nor soil f01· 
germ-growth. 
,ve claim {or Dr. Pierce 's Golden Medical 
Discovery, tha.t it doe;. a.11 this in a way pecu · 
Jiar to itself. Jt is the development or gen-
o.-ations of rnedicnl thought-it has stood the 
test of a quarter of n century ot. c10·,es, 
That is why the .makers cun ouw-aut~e it. 
In every trou b1o cn.u.sed by to11)1d li vcr ot 
impure hlood, if tho "Discovery" ·tails to 
benefit or c:.ui-e, your 111011oy ik rcluntled. 
Pl'etty stronS{ re:uons ror trying Dr . Sage'!! 
Ca.tn1Tll Remedy . $500 it you um't be <:urcd. 
Freel Lax, leader of the' Firth M,ry-
la.nd Regimental Bnnd, has bet>n 111it1sing 
DEALERS IN two weeks from his llaltimo,e homo. 
I 
flour, Feed, Seeds, Poul&rJj Children Cry for 
(lurlia Warehouse, Lower l\Iain Street, I h , C I 
Mt, Veraoa Obin. Telephone 59. j p tc er 8 astor a. 
M:t:Cll DE'l'l'Elt 'rHAN MEDICI, Ji, 
Prisoner-No I nevm· kn ew of the 
crim e uutii I {v,ls arrested. :Sow, do 
you think you can clc-:u· mP? 
Experienced Criminal L..\.wyer-Oh, 1 
guess so, how nmch of the swug hn H : 
you go1? 
Pri soner-X oL a. ce nt l tell you. I 
lwd nothing to do with the matter. 
Exp erience d CriminRI L:iwyer-,Vel!, 
I'll do my best but it looks rather bncl 
for yon. 
,Yit'e-Here's an ndrertisemrnt in the 
paper thn.t you'd better look int.o. It 
says u man is Wfi.nted, mid he won't he 
worke d to d eath, and he'll get p:1id 
enough to 1i re on. 
Hu sban d-Says he won't be workec l 
to death, eh? 
Yes , and they promise pny enough to 
lire on. 
Huh! Some catch about thal. 
" "o have at la st succeeded in getting 
our winter wood sawed, mmounces the 
J>lnnk, ·illc Bugle. The real buz·snw 
dmnrnti c outfit thnt showed here ):1st 
wee k had ,i "\\'OO<.l-sawi ng' scene in the 
last a.ct and kindly used our wood in re-
turn for adrerfo;ing. 
E111ploycr- ,Vhy are you so l:1tc this 
morning? 
Boy-I laid :1.w,1ke so long Ins' ni gh t I 
couldn't wake up. 
Humph! What kept you :1wake? 
Trvin ' to remember 1t1l th' things you 
told inc to do tocby . 
Hicks-Hnd n terri ble confl ngrntion :1.t 
our house yestert.la.y. · 
Wicks-Big fire, eh? Much dnmng e? 
Hicks-Yes and 110. It wns a tr emcn · 
(luons l>laze, but no gi-en.t Joss, pecnniar -
ily spenkiug. Only th·e cents ; Sundny 
newspaper, you know. 
Mrs. C,1l1er-Denr me! You haxe put 
all tl1c pockets upside down on this 
boy's snit. 
Mrs. Sharpley - Yes. Freddy wants 
pockets that will hold things, and as he 
1s nil the .tune stnndmg on his hend I 
put them all on that way. 
l°)J"ofes.sor (to student who is heing ex-
amined for hi s degree )-! think, Mr . 
i\Iull er, upon that point you 11.re in error. 
Student (qijickly)-1'11 uot you the 
beer. · 
Young bride (on trnin) - I do hope 
thnt the passengers won 't find out that 
we hn.,·eJ ust been mnrried. 
Jlc-1 cnn fix thnt. \Vhen we n cnr n. 
tunnel ru go into the smoker. 
Sh:ulbolt (in the crowded car)->!c-
Stab this is the first time I ever s1iw you 
rise nnd ofre your sent to a womn.P.. 
• 1ifcStifb (of the suburbs in Hll :1.WeS-
truck whisper)- 1Sh ! rrhat's our hired 
girl. 
:l\frs. :McBride-Befor e we were mar-
ried you often wished ther e wns some 
brave <leed you could do for me to sho w 
yonr love: 
Mr. 1\lcBride-Yes, denr, nnd I would 
do it now. 
l\Irs. :McBride-Th en pl ease go down 
into the kitchen nnd dis ch11rge Bridg et. 
A school tencher in one of the 
primary schools in Concord tells me the 
following: Some days ago she wns en-
de:woring- to mftke clcal' to h er young 
pupils mmcl the meaning of the wor<l 
"s lowly." Sbe walked ft.Cross the roon1 
in the manner th e word indicates. 
"Now, children, tell me how I walk." 
One little fellow who sat near th e front 
of the room almost parnlyzed her by 
Ulmting out : 
''Bow-legged.'' 
l!'atlier writes to a. schoolm:1.i;ter: i:r de-
sire that you $'i \'C my boy Johnny, l\ 
sou11d thra.shmg whenever he misb e· 
haves him self or negle cts his lessons. 
You mny rest nssured that I will be 
ready to rctm11 you the con1plimcnt nt 
any time." 
The woman with the dog was making 
herself ol',noxious to ererybody by her 
silly fondling of the :tuimal, which, "by 
the way; wns a Gile One, 11S tlogs go. · .Fi-
nally n man sitt.ing near mudc a remnrk 
that the won1n.n overhenrcl and she fu:e.d 
up. 
11I'd ha.ve you know , sir/' she said, 
11Uuit this is 110 cur. It is a well· brecl 
dog , sir," and she put her n.rms about its 
neck. 
"I beg your pardon, madam," he re-
sponded, politely. "I said nothing 
agninst the dog. He has my s1·mpathy. 
I've oil.en 11oticed that well-Urcc dogs nrc 
owned by ill-bred people," and lhe dog 
w1,gged. his tail for some"ronson or other. 
l\Inude-)Ie marry that old fright! 
Why, he 's got one foot in the grn.ve. 
Emily-Then , dea1\ tlu1t's all he ever 
will get in, unless that particular gmxe 
is considernbly larger than usual. 
Crimsonbeak-1 didn't sec you at lhe 
bn.11 last uight t 
Bacon-:No; I didn't visit the bar the 
whole e.vening. 
She-What is the science of palmistry 
I hear so much about 1 
He - The nrt of tellin g fortunes by the 
hand. 
She-Can you tell my fortune by my 
hfl.nd? 
He-No, but if I hnd your hand I 
~onld tell my own fortune. 
When Ba.by wu sick, we cave her Castoria. 
When she WAS a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When &be bec a me 1m.u1, she clung- to Castor£&. 
When eheb ad Children, ahti ga.ve t.hem Cas tor ia. 
1'he Simplon ro:id , from SwitzerbnJ 
to Itnly, was built by Nnp oleo n 's en· 
gineers in 1807. Orer -100,0CO work· 
men were employed at one tim e. 
Guarnntectl Cnr e. 
We authorize our advertised :druggi.st lo 
sell Dr. King's NewDisCO\'ery forConsump 
lion, Coughs and Colds, upon this cor.di· 
tion. If yon are ufllicted with u. Cough 
Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, 
and will use this renicdy as directed, giYing 
it a fair trial, and e:i:p~rience no benefit, you 
may relu.rn the bottle and ha Ye the money 
rf!fnnded. ,ve could not nrnke this offer 
did we uot know ll1at Dr. King-'s New Dis-
covery could be relied upon. Jt never c]is· 
appomt.s . 'l"rial bottles free at G. R. Baker 
&Sons drng store, Large size 50c and $1. 2 
A Learler . 
Since its first introduction, Elt'ctric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular faYor , 
until it is now clearly i n the l{'ad amon~ 
pure medicinal tonics and nllerntiH>s-con· 
taining nothing; which permits its use as a 
bcvera~e or iuto.xicnnt, it is rtcognized as 
the best and purest medicine for all ail-
ments of Stomach, 1..iver or Kidoeys.-11 
will cure Sick Heada•;he, In<li~estion, Con· 
l:ltipa1ion, an<l. drive :Malaria from 11ie sys· 
tern. Satisfaction gun.ra.ntee<l with each bot-
tle or the money will be refunded. Price 
•rnly 50c. per bottle. Sold by G. R. Baker & 
Son. 2 
Bu cklen'1 Arn i e& Salve . 
The best Sa lve in t he wo r ld for Cuts, 
B ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sa U Rheum, Fever 
~ores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains 
Corns, &nd all Skin Kruptions,andposivive -
ly cures Pile li, o r no pay required It i! 
guaran teed to give sMilifactiun, or monc 
efunded. Price 25 ceQ,ts per box . For iJa l"e 
y G,R. B a ke r & So n . !'feb93· 1J 
Experiment has shown thnt a 
HYnnkee pumpkin" \\"ill lift 2½ tons, 
lu-ovided th e weight be so phlced as to 
interfere with tlic growth of the 
vcgitnulc. 
lJhamoerlain 's E ye and Skir. 
Ointment . 
A cert ain cure for Ch ·i"onic Sore Ey(;:s, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head , Old 
Chronic So r es, Feve r So res, Eczema, 
ltch, Pr air ie Scratches , Sore Nipp les 
and P iles. I t is coo ling and soolhi n g. 
Hu ndreds of cases have been cure d by 
it afte r all other tr eatment had fa iled 
~5 cents per box. 
Sold by Ji'. G. Porte r & Co.1 J<:agle D~ug 
Stor e and Po r ter's r a lnce Pb ar-m a cy. 
A priSOner wns recently discharged at 
Lexington, 1'1o., becnuse tho Oflicials 
o~jected to the town being nt . the ex-
pense of heating th e, jail for 01~ly one 
prisoner. ' 





the following letter from a lady who h:1d 
suffered, tr;ed my llTERl tl£ CAlHOLlCOH 
and been cured. It i, a ~p ec itic and guar-
anteed to positively cure those di se ases ,, ·ith 
which the female sex. is csoedallv afflicted. . . , 
L ETTER : 
DK. J. n. MARCIII St, Utica, K. Y. Dc:1r Sir:-
I rcceiv ec\ your Lri.11 boll lei; of nwdkinc which I 
11sed :md c:1.11 truly say that I ,Jo 11ol "know how t o 
tilank you cno11r;h as I feel bJ..c a 11~w pcr sou . 1 
was troubh:J wit!L Indigcs~ion. Co11stipa t in:1, Pa!. 
i;atation, D izzy Spdls, l' ::rnfol :i:1ct lrn ::.;:111::r 
i\Conthli ~s, bcsiJcs Urin e tr oubles, ~II of wlnc:1 1 
h:n ·c been curcJ or. I c::n ::rnJ I will recommend 
your 1rc:1tmc11t to :di lad:cs. Your s trnly, 
M11s. B:e:cCA SUOOK, Graysport, 0. Nov, 15th, iS.J::. 
On receipt of Po i;t-office nddrcss I se nd 
:my lady afflict ed with females disea~es 
F. RE. E caough of my remedy to pro·:c ils power to cure 
\Vomb and O\·arian !roubles of any bnd. 
/}'8 • .P.JJ. J,f;JJ/J•0JTI8.f, uTicA. N.Y. 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The undersigned offers for sale, on 
long time and easy pnyweuts, the 70 
A.t: R E F A R;,J , situate in Libe r-
ty township, Knox county, Ohio, and 
Known as the Lewis B ricker farm . 
Sai<l farm is locl\ted on the new De la-
warn ruad about 3 miles Wost of Mt. 
Vernon. The improvements consist 
of a 2-story frame house of 5 or 6 
rooms, barn aud otb 'cr outhuildings . 
Lund ctin all be cultivated. 
Will he sold at a big sac rifice, if 
purch ased within the n~xt 30 days. 
If not sold, will be for rent. 
HOWARD HARPER. 
The Real Estate Age nt. 
Cleveland & Ba[1lo ·Trans it Co 
" (; • ._t; B. LINE. " 
Reme mber that commencing with opf'n-
ing of navigation {May I, 1893) this ~om· 
pany will place in commission exclus1rnly 
)etween 
CLEVEL!~D AND BUFFALO 
A Dnil y Line or t he Most Magnificent 
Side-Wheel Steel Steamer s on 
t he Gr eat Lakes. 
Steamer will lea\·e either city every cnn~ 
ng (Su ndny iLcluded ) arriving at des1ina· 
tion the following morning in time for 




For full parti cu lars see late r issues of this 
paper, or add res~ 
T. F. NF,WMAN, General Manager. 
[I. R. ROGERS, General P11ssenger Agil., 
an19tf Cleveland, Ohio. 
. ~~.~- ,;;.,_,._-: :· "'.. .. .,. . .. - ,:_, .• . - - ·~- ,• . 
Chronic,Blood~Nervous Diseases 
Positively and Per manen t ly Cur ed . 
Tr ea te d upon -the be st Sci entifi c .Pr in cipl es , in accor dan ce wit h t h e latest D iscoveries of th e Ce l-
ebr ate d European Sp ec ia lists. Nervo us. D ·isor!7,e1:s, if no t cn r ed,. 1·esul t in Pa -ral11.•i -s, Soj te n f ng 
of th e Br ,ii n 01• Ep-ilepsy. Dr. I{ut chm, whd e m G erm a n y, di sc ov ere d an Anti -Spasm od ic 
an d Spe cifi c th a t will cur e th e wor st ca se of Epil eps y 01 • Falli ny Sic kn ess . A ll cases 
se nt to o ur Sanitarium will b e TREATED U NDER A PO SI Tl VE GUARANTEE . 
Or2:anic Weakness 
::;ured andfun ,.·Igor r estored. This distress -
ing aOlotiou which renders li fe a bµrde n an a 
m a rrialte Impossib le-is the penalty p;it d by 
victims o f imprope r Indulgence. Unde r such 
cl reuuu:tances man ceases t-o bo what God 
made hlm· the world is uo longe r luter~sti ng 
to him aud remorse a nti d isappo intme n t are 
his eoi'.ist:mt companions . DR. KU' f CHI N 
has devoted years of study to the best meth -
ods of treating the various forms In wh ich 
this disease mani fests itse lf ; be treats every 
cru.e on its own me r its , s.nd thousands to -day 
join ill thanki ng him !or the • cw l ease of lif e 
and happiness hissk11l Jrns ope ned up to tbem 
Nervous Debility, 
Decay of Body and Mind, Self Dist rust, Poo r 
Memor y..t , vealt Eyes, Stunted Development , 
lack. of .l!;nergy, Impove rished Blood, lo w Vi -
tali ty, and all effec ts of a.buses, excesses, hn -
proper life, etc.., which renders marr iage u n-
happy and llfe misera.ble ,are prlvntely ,safe ly 
and permanently cured. The mos t wo nder!u 1 
success has been attained by DR. KUTC HI N 
in the treatment o [ the cases to wh ich h e de-
votes his special a t tention, anrl thro ugh years 
of patient labor and reseureh, he has discov-
ered the most lufullible me t hods of curlug 
general weakness, lnvQ 1untary dlscharg ea, 
lmootency, nervousness , cou.f ~s1011 ot ldeai,. 
pafpltat1ou of the heart , t1m1d1ty, diseases of 
the throat, nose and !<kin, a ffectio ns of the 
liver , stomach and bowels-those te r rible d is• 
orde rs arlslng from solitary ha.bits of yout h-
and secret practices, making life a miserable 
existence and marriage impossible. 
Nervous Suffere r s. 
'fhose suffering from :Kcn'ons Deblllty, the 
.-::ympt-oms of which arc a dull, dlstrPssed 
mluct, which uurtts them !or performing bn· 
siuess and soCial dutie s ; makes lutppy mar-
rlag~ Impracticable, distress t ho act.ion o f 
the hear1, canwing flus bes of beat, clepresslon 
of spirits, evil forOOdings, cowardice , tear, 
dreams, short breathings, melancholy, tlre 
ea.sily of company·a.nd have a p reference .... to 
be alone; feelin~ as tired iu the morning as 
when retiring, lost ma nhood, white deposits 
in the urine, nervousness. tre1nbling, confu -
i,;lon of thoughts, wntery and weak eyes, dys-
pepsia, con!o.:tipatiou.. paleness, pain nnd 
weaknes s of the llmbs, et.c., should consult 
him immediately nnd be reswred to health. 
By a wise course of treatment, n(la.pt.ed to 
your age, sex aud phy.;;lcnl condition, the 
tone of your system can be rai sed, tho tenden-
cy to impure thoughts removed, and the 
strP .ngth and vigor of health r estored to ·the 
debilitated organs. 
You ng Men 
who have become victims of 80LlTARY 
VICE-that dreadrully destructive habit 
wblch annually sweeps to an untimelygra.ve 
thousv.ndH of young men of exalled t.alent 
a11d brilliant intellect, may call with f ull 
eonfidence. DR. KUTC.:HDl cures nil who 
ha.ve Injured themselues by improper indul-
gence a nd solitary habits which ruin bbt h 
body a.ud mind, unfitting them for business, 
study, society or marriage. 
D. B H LESTER KUTnH1N· late of London, En gland , and Paris, France, now , , U , of New York and Chicago, grea test living specia l-
ist for th e trea tment and cure of all long stand ing and difficult Chronic Diseases and D is-
eases of th e Blood and Nervous Syst em, · 
Kut chin's Sanitarium. Remedy and Ins titut e Co. 
Principal offices N. Y. and Chicago. -
l<»"'RE MAR K ABLE CURES in old cases which 
have been neglected oi' unskillfull y trea ted. No exp er-
iments or failures. Parties treated by mail or express, 
but where poss ible one perso nal interview is pre ferred . 
Cu rable ca ses guarantee d. Address with postage. 
WEAK, NERVOUS ME N 
..-YOU wl10 ha, ·e been humbugF,;d by t.be so-called "Spe<!ialist," "Free 
Cure" Quacks, "'Vacuum," "Cray_on," Fellow Sufferer," etc., and luwc touud 
yoursclr growln:z worse; YOU who biwe gh·en up ln despair, 1111.ying ' ·I am 
doomed, there i:t no }1f!Pe /0'1" me ," to j'OU who are si11king Into an early 
grave, I SAY UP AND SAVE YOURSELF! THERE 1S HOPE l 
THERE IS A CURE I 
Perfect MANHOOD Resto red 
~ Write me a ful\ ltlstory of your case or call and see me J:H?rsonally. My 
resources are boundless, my skill ls conceded by nll to be man'elous. I have 
cured thousands, I CAN CURE YOU. Twenty years of practice. in 
this r,ounuy and England. IF AFFLICTED consult me before taking 
treatment elsewhere. Consultation personally or by mail, free nnd sacred. 
Medicines shipped to all parts o! the world. A frlendly talk or letter may aid 
and direct you to health. 
Cas es and Correspo ndence str ictly confi-
denti al. Tr eatment se nt securely packed 
free from obse rvation, to any pa rt of th e U. 
S. Consultatio n, Ex aminat ion and Adv ice 
free to all. 
Diseases of Women. 
Such !IB has baffled the skill of . all othe r 
physicians and remediet?, Dr. KUTCH I N 
quickly cures Cancers, Tumo rs , Fibroid 
a.nd Polypotd Growths cured without t h e 
use of the Knife or Caustics. No cuttin&', 
no pain, no danger. 
-----,,...MARR I A CE-..-e-
Mar r led persons oryoLtng men contemplating 
marriage, awe.re of physical weakncs8. Joss of 
procreative po wers, impotency or any other dis· 
qualifications. speedil.v relieved. Hewhoplaces 
himse lf n ude r D r . KUTUH I N'S care may con -
fide in hi,; honornsage11t leman,and confident -
ly rely on his skill as a vhystctan. Re has had 
many years experience 1n the grent buspitnlsof 
this country and Europe and cures every case. 
A SURE CURE GUARAN T E E D . 
free Rxamination of Urine 
Each person ar11Jying fo1· medical treat-
ment should s€nd ot bring fro,n 2 to 4 
ounces of urine (t hat nns:<ca 1trst in the 
morning prP.ferred), .yhkh will receive a 
car eful chemical a.nd microscopical ex · 
amtnntlon. 
P er sons Ruine d in H ea lth b y U nl earne<l Pretenders , w h o keep Trifling with them mo nth afte. · 
mo nth, g iving P oiso nou s a nd Inj uri ous Com p oun ds, sh ou ld app ly im mediately. 
~ Remember, Dr. Kutchin's next Dates in t his County at the 






Scotch Madras, 'Cheviots, Frenth 
Percals and Scarlet Flannels. 
More than 100 Patterns . 
---o---
PA.Kil.SOLS, UJIBREL-
L,I.S A.ND SUN U J(. 
BRELLA..S. I 
It is not a wise thing to wait until I 
everything is sizzling, and rush I 
around for such needful things as 1 
these . "\Ve have a large line . I 
Also, La di es' Blue Sun Umhrcl -
las;which are "the thing ." 
GI N GHA..ltlH. 
"\V c are having a SPECIAL SALE 
Ginghams. A 1l Gingham s 
one-half price . 
---0---
SILli.S_ 
(AU 1'1JE NEW WE,\ VES.) 
1 
Black Surah, Black Satin Rhad -
• mes, Black Gros Grain, Black 
Satin Mervielleux, Black Satin, 





The Spring is not yet over, and it I 
is not too late for house cleaning I 
Every one wants NE \\ ' CAR-
PETS OR CURTAINS . ?ur I 
assortment is larger ::rnJ pncc:-; , 
lower than elsewhere . 
---0---
J. S. RINGW ALT. 
-
• MONDAY, UGUST THE 1TH, 1893, FOR ONE DAY ONLY. I 
G. RB AK ER & SON ~ CONSULTATION, EXAMINAT<ON AND ADVICE>'REE TO ALL 1 
DRUGGISTS, PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, D . O. W E B STER , 
Se ll au t h e Patent ffle d lc l ues ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Room 1, Ban-
ning Building, Mt, Vernon, 0. 19nly J. BACK & SONSl MILLINERY! OPENING E\'ERY -DAY! .l.d v er tt•e d lo t hJ • P a pe r. 
EstalJli.shcd 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
0 tTwe LEAD(~ z ~ ALL COMPETITORS! (J') 
< ,~~~~~~!1::t~}.~~e~:{J I s 
... 1combined, and is increa sing ,,,,,A,,J Z constantly. Space permits 1 ......., 'iofonly a b1iefdescr1ption_ ,ti' 
Our nooks contain a large < 1Iist. of choice property not 2 
,advertised. 
0 ,F~v~r,~t ~nu!!~t (") 
..J 1nity to show you our.::::_, rr, 
.A.G-ENT. 
~ 
PROMOTER F ENTERPRISES 
---=---
omce, l\Insonic Temple . 
Try t he 
••Jl&DWH", OHIO. 
D•u• S1r-3:- t h:t,1"C used moll all ldod1 
or 'footh 1·0•·.Jer~. and I oever f<lund IDJ LO 
f'q\.l:l! JOUH. I tbinll: It b gnnJ . I s 1~ak 
or the Ideal 'roo th l'.,.,.J er beiu,: the beet J 
ever 11e\l to •II un· ft ic11d1, 
).lu:1 lh:JlDILL.l H oci. 1." 
TH E! L A Ke ROUTB TO Tli'.~ \YOR L0 '5 PAI~ 
\' IA PI CTUR.ESQUE M ACKINAC. 
Avoid tho heat and d u st by t r aveling 
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit & 
Cleveland Steam Navigat i!>n Company. 
'l'wo new stee l passenge r steamers hnv(1 
just been built for this Upper Lake route, 
costing $300,000 each, nu d are g uarautef'd 
to be the grandest, largest, safest and 
fastest steamers ou the Lakes; speed 20 
miles per h our, r unning t i me betwee n 
Cleveland, 'l'oledo and Chicago less than 
50 hours . Fou r trips per week between 
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Macklnoc, Petos-
key and Chica.go. Daily trips between 
Det roi t and Clev~Jand ; d uring Ju ly and 
August double ' daily se rvice w ill be m:iin-
tained1 giving a daylight ri de 1.cross L ake 
Erie. Daily service between Cleveland 
and P ut. in.Bay. • First -class state room 
accommodat ions o.nd me nu, and ~xceed-
ing ly low Ro un d T rip Rates. Tho pnJa.l 
tial equipment, the luxu ry of tho dppoint. 
ments makes traveli ng on these ste amers 
thoroughly en joyable . Send fo r illus-
t rated pamph let. Address A. A. Schantz, 
0. P.A. , Detroit & Cle'leland Stearn Na\1- , 
Co-a Detroit"' Mich. J 
H ar ry D. (Jrlt c hfi e ld, 
A TTORNEY AT LA. W. Office over Stauffer 1s Clothing Store, North Side 
PublicSgu&re, Mt. Vernon,Ohio. 8jan-h 
W. B . 0001':EB, l'& J,.NJ:. K OOJt. • 
CO(JPER & MOOR.ll: 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 1 MAIN 8TR:&.1tT, Mt. Ver non ,O . 
PHYSICIANS. 
(J. R. F O\VLER , 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, North side of Public Square, Stauffer's Building, ground floor. Of. 
.fice open day and night . ll feb ly 
u.K. CONARD, M. lJ ., 
flOMEOl'ATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
On1cE - In th~ ,voodw::.rd Block:. Rel:li-
dence-Gambier St., Arenlrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. u1. 1 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24apr l y 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M; D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-,Vest side of Main str eet, 4doo n 
nOrth of Public Square, Mt. Ve rnon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Ga mbier s treet . Tele 
phone 73. 29 aepl87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,R?ienBlock. 111 SouthM ainSt . 
• .MOUNT V:1:xNON, Oe10. 
All profession a l ca n , , b y d &T or n ig ht 
promptly r~svond ed to " r Ju n e22· J . 
THE 
MT . VERNON 
BR IDGE COMPANY, 
MT . VER NON, Omo. 
Iron and Stee l Bridges, 
V iad ucts, 
Turntab les, 
Gir ders I 
PLANING MILL, $ 
i MT. VERNON, ----<,o*---- OHIO. 
ALL KINDS OF 
BUILDING VJORK 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
THE FAMOUS HAYDEN BLOCK FOR SIDEWALK PAVING 
J. A. S'.rOY L E, S0 1,E AGE ~ '.r. 10 1• 1Ut. Ve 1·11011 and l {nox Cou n ty. 
Secure estimates and see samples of Block and \vork before contracting. 
Yards , West lligh Street, near Il. & 0. Depot 
Also all kinds of Flag,;;ing antl Sewer Pipe. 
MANHOOD RESTORED ~"~.<;:v~:.!~,~~:.: ~ 11:011.t·a uteed to c ur e 
al l nervou11d!sease3,1111cb a11 Wenk Memory, Lo•• o t' Dr u.In :r o w t r ; 
H e ado ('"he, Wu. luif'ulnelia, Lod ~l"oithood, .Nl1,tht ty :En 1hdo 1u, 
Qul ckne• • , Ev ll Ureo.ms. I,:.i.ek. uf' Confide n ce, Nc r vo u a1n: 11•, 
all dratnsand loss of pow-er ln Gcncrn.Uve Org11,ns of either 11ex caui,ed 
by overexertion, yontl1 f'ul e rr o r •, erceselve use ot t.obacco, opium 
tlmulants whlcll load to Jnflrmlty, Consumption 11nd Insani ty. Con• 
?0118 or s rr~~~h~e;; .rro~UG. nr~:l~ 1!a:~;;? i'k ~~!l':,~0-!~ a-t~ 
·w ri tte n a:uo.r u.o t ee t;o cure o r ret' u n d •t h e 100 11<-;y ,) For 11ale h_J 
nEro n E ~"D ' " f " R V"l" G all druggt11t-11 . .ARit f or It u11d accept 110 other, CIUCUJ,AR FREE. 
.._ ~ A n A.I' ., o " • AddreH N E R V E SEE D 00., Moaoolc 'l'em:, le, ( :b t en Ku , 111, 
"'or Sale &t Mt. Vern on by GEO. R. BAKER & SON, and M. A. GREEN, Drug• 
gists. 
LATE::lT NOVELTIE:S I:'< 
~1ILL1NERY ! 
NEW FLOWERS, RIBBONS 
AND LACES. 
ALL THE LATEST 
IN HATS I 
SHAPES 
Fine Patlerns and Tri1111cJ Hals! 
CHILDREN'S HATS 
Lowest Prices Always! 
RA "W'"LINSON 'S 
~POPUf,All MILLINERY RTOBl·:,"'®l 
llJ.l SOUTH M.u:,. STHEET. 
~reu. A. Cloug~ & Co. 
Ar e showing the finesl line of W atche3 
ever shown in the city: in filled and 
gold cases. 
W e make no extr a ch ar ge fo r 
rect ing all er ror of sight . See 
$3,50 Go ld F ra me Speota oles. 
eo r -
our 
P rom pt and personal atte ntion giv · 
en to work i_n t~us ted t o ou r ca r e. 
Bui ldi ngs, • T!:ll~~~uiu~~~.  ~ r ~~ O~ o, ~,en~~=.:;~,,;;;~;::~;;i ~ ~ SJ.::I?:E 
F i re Esca pes, ;las!!_. \Ve pay the tr~veling expenses ofparllesde~tr~ng to \"ISi! 011rschool Will~ :l Vlt'.IV n f c11kr.1'!f. 
.. c1lhcr lJookkcep,ug or Shorthand. Send for lllustratect c1rculu.rs. C. C. KENNISO,~, P!lnc1p.. . • • -, 
E levate d Ra ilro ads, 
AND XN O X C O U NTY FA. JR, m MER~HANT T I~~R AN~ GENT'~ rnNrnHER. 
Structura l work of all _k inds ., TE ACHERS' EXAUINATIQNS , _ 
Short N ot1ce. ll 1U F o .1, S AL~. 
Reasonab lP. P ri ces . lSaprt y 
{'l'mtle Mark Reg istered.) 
POUTER'S 
PILE 11\£:~nlPTI0N AND ~onN cvnE. 
IIAS NO EQUAL ANYWIIERE. 
Hundreds of Testimon ials from lea d 
i:ng citize ns of' Knox County han be seen 
on application. 
Pr ice 2;; oonts 1i box for tile Remedy, 
If your drnggist do'es not keep it on 
hand, write at once to 
JOSEPH S. PORTER, 
80mar -tf 1 t. Vernon, Ohio. 
1B 9 2- 93 . 
. MEETINGS FOR T E 
EXAMINATION ot TEACHERS 
Will be hel d at the 
SCI.TOOL ItOO JU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 




OF GOOD TILLABl,E LAND 
Situ::iied in Clay township, Kuo; county . 
Ohil.., ahont3 miles Nonh of ~hrtinsbnrg ,: 
on the Millwood ,i.nd Marlinsbnrg rou.tl. 
known as the JOHN HAUJlOD FA.R M• 
Good 2-Sto'rv Stone Residence, Good 
F ram e Ilank Ba rn , 
Sheep Shed, double Corn-Crib-i, with good 
shed underneath •, good uever-foili nJ.! Spring 
Spring H1,11~e. well watered Junt], plenl y of 
01~ EVERY lUON 'l ' II AND "l'II E Good Ouk 'l'imher, aurla Oootl Orchtad. 
F'or furlber particulars, terms, &c., in-
quire of LeonU:er Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio , 
or a.ddress LAST SATURDAY - U JI' - 1 D..l 1\lll i!T, HARROD, 
September, October, No, ·en1b e r, , , J2:J :C- 2 3 tl llttr ce t. 
I declOlf ll c s Jl u i u e l!f. Iowa. 
February, !lar e b anti AprJl. 
~ Examin a tions will commence At 9 
o c lock, a . m . 
f-'. D. HO'.jEBRA.KE, Prest.,Mt.Vernon, 0 
L .B. HOlJf!l( C l er k Bladensbu rg, Ohio. 
S. H. MAHARRY. -~ !!7i:,~ !i ~:~~. 
~:f ::i.blc mon tbly regula.t1L\i;: 
0 (.J?~ r.1edi-:ine. 
. ~ Dr . PEAL 'S 
PE NNYR OY A:L PILLS , 
Arc pronqil. . f1:1fc tm, I ~f'rt.:11n In r.::s.1i!t. 'J'bo ~·enu-
/110 (l)r. J•.::ul' s) nc, ·c r Jl supµon,t. S.in~ unywbe:1.i. 
i.1.00 , Pe i.I Mnoielno l :n , Cievohmt.l, o . 
· Solil nt, f..;,,,:.1:u•s D n 1g Slon• . 
WITH A LA RGE STUCK OF 
SUITINGS, OV(RCOATINGS, 
Y(~TIHGS AND P!NTS GOODS, 
In the Latest -Shades anll Designs, both In Foreign a1111 
DomesUc ~lakes, at the LOWEST !,RICES l,ossible, 
Ea11t. Side South llalo st .. Jlt. V e rnon. Ohi o. 
~HE HIGHEST ART IN TAILORIN~ 
fS THE CHARAC'TER OF 
GARMENTS AND FABRICS 
fOR M(N'S W[!R, M!D[ TO -o~ 018. 
0. A. DERMODY, 
.tl_llBITEll OF FA S HION. 
VO 'f \VO SU I 'I' 1~ A'l'TERN S AI,1l{E . 
, SUl'l'S A SPE CIAl,'l'Y. 
PJll(; ·E~ VERY IIE.I.SO N ABLJ.:. 
1.10 SOU 'J.'H MAIN STREET. 
